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SUMMARY

The chemistry of cyclopentadienyl ligands bearing

five electron withdrawing groups is less extensive than

that of the wel-l--known CsHs ligand. The first Chapter

of this Thesis describes some complexes containing the

Cs (COzMe) s ligand. The ligand is bonded to the metal

either by the ester carbonyl oxygens or the ring carbons.

The first examples of complexes containing covalent bonds

between the carbonyl oxygens and the metal which are

preserved in sol-ution were found (e.g. Ru (OzClvle) {Cr (COzMe) s }-
(PPh3) 2 and Rh (azb) z {Cs (COzMe) s } (azb = CoHqN=NPh)). Ring-C

interactions were found in complexes such as Rh(nu-CrHtzl-

{nt-Cs (COzMe) s}; dj-splacement of the Cs (CozMe) s ligand as

lCs (CozMe) sl- was easily achieved by addition of dppe (clppe =

Ph2PCH zCHzPPhzl yielding tnfr 1¡u-CuHr z) (dppe) I tCs (COzMe) sl .

The reaction between TIICs (COzMe) sl and {nfrCf (CO) z}z

afforded nh{nt-crHz (CozMe) e L,2,:}{nu-crHs (CozMe) s 1,3-
diene] as the major product. In addition, a number of ionic
complexes were synthesised in which ICs(COzMe)s]- acts as

a non-coordinating counter-ion.
Several complexes of the ligand C.5Me(COzMe) ,* have also

been obtained. There appear to be no essential differences
between these complexes and the analogous Cs(COzMe)s complexes,

except for obvious spectroscopic changes. The molecular
structure of Au{CsMe (COzMe) ,* } (len, ¡ closely resembles that
of Au{Cs (COzMe) s} (pphs); the methyl group is found on the
ring carbon adjacent to that which most closely interacts
with the Au(PPh3) group.



The second Chapter describes the synthesis of mixed

metal_ cfusters containing gold using a novel source of

'Au2(PPh3) z' groups, namely [O{Au(PPh3)}s] IBF+] and

tppnl txl (X = Co(CO) ,-, OAc or Cl-) - This reagent combinatj-on

has given products in which a CO ligand is replaced by

Au 2 (PPh, ) ,. The isolobal rel-ationship between H and Au (PR e )

groups suggests that formation of complexes containing two

Au(PRg) groups may model the additj-on of Hz Lo clusters-

Clusters synthesised using this route include Ru, (¡r3-IIPh)-

(Co) g{Au2 (PPh3)2} and Rus (ur-CsH,*) (p-PPhz) z (Co) e {au2 (PPh sl r},

both containj-ng an Ru3Au, trigonal bipyramid. In Ru3-

(Us-C=CPh) (CO) e {aut (ppfrs) s }, the metal core consists of a

capped distorted square pyramid- The lriangle of Au atoms

is centred over one of the Ru atoms. The structure of

Ru5C (CO) I s {Au (PPh 3 ) } 2 consists of an Ru5 octahedron, two

opposite edges of which are bridged by Au(PPh3) groups-

Reactions of [O{Au(PPh3) }s] IBF,-]/ [ppn] [Co(CO),.] with

ruthenium and osmium hydrido cl-usters also gave mainly

clusters containing Au2 units. This work has been extended

to include reactions of [o{AulP (oMe) ¡] }sl IBFq] / [ppn] [Co(CO),*],

to give , for example, Ru:{us-PPhCH2PPh(Ce Hq)} (CO) e [Auz{p(o¡le) s}z]

which contains a trigonal bipyramidal Ru3Au2 corê.

The chemistry of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o (dppm = Ph2PCH2PPh2)

has been investigated in some detaiL, and is described in

Chapter 3. Addition of terminal- acetylenes gave Ru3(U-H)-

(p3-C=CR) (u-dppm) (CO) z (R = Ph, CsFs, But and Silrle3) whil-e

the addition of Au (c=cPh) (PRi ) yielded the analogous gold

compounds Ru¡ (u s-C=CPh) (u-dppm) (co) z {Au (PRi ) } (n' = Phr

C5HaMe-p) . Addition of one equivalent of C2 (COzMel z



afforded Rus {Ug-Cz (CO zKe) z} (U-dppm) (U-CO) (CO) z and

Rur{Ue-Cq (COzMe) +} (U-dppm) (CO¡u although longer reaction
times al-so yielded a mixture of products including
Rus (U-H) z{U:-Cz (CO zYIe) zJ (U-dppm) (CO) 7 and Ru,* (Þs-H) -
{u,*-Cz (COzMe) z } {u-pph (CeH+ ) CH2pphz } (CO) g . The addition
of two equivalents of Cz (CO z}{te) z gave a high yield of
Rrr{Us-C+ (COzMe),*} (U-dppm) (CO) o.

Reactions of Rug (U-dppm) (CO) r e with 12 and allyI
bromide afforded Ruz (U-I) z (U-dppm) (CO) q and Ruz (U-Br) -
( U-C sH s ) ( U-dppm) (CO) ,* , respectively.

Addition of I2 to Ru¡ (u-H) (¡13-C=Cph) (u-dppm) (CO) z

yielded Ruz (u-I) (U-CzPh) (u-dppm) (CO) q, while pyrolysis
of Ru: (u-H) (ue-C=CBut) (U-dppm) (CO) z yietded Rus (U-H) z-
(¡.rr-ButCzPh) (p3-pphCH2pphz) (CO) o, in which a phenyl group
has migrated from the dppm ligand to the acetylene.

Some related chemistry of Rus (CO) ro (pMezph) z and

P.us{p3-PPhCH2PPh(CoHq) } (CO) g (a pyrolysis product of
Rur (U-dppm) (CO) r o) is also discussed in this Chapter.
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NUMBERING OF COMPLEXES

The numbering of complexes applies only to the

chapter being discussed in the text as each chapter

is self-contained.
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INTRODUCTION

The discovery of ferrocene Fe(n-CsHs)z (1) in
by two independent research groupsr'2, resulted in
extensive research into cyclopentadienyl chemistry,

for every metal-, main group, transition or f-block
at feast one cyclopentadienyl derivatirr". t' u

19 51,

so that
there is

Fe

(1)

Ferrocene and other cyclopentadienyl metal complexes

undergo electrophilic substitution reactions which are

typical for aromatic compounds.s In general, however,

attempts to make penta- or deca-substituted derivatives,
in which half or all the ring hydrogen atoms are replaced

by other functional groups, usually by successive substitut-
ion reactions, have not been successful, although exceptions

to this include decachloro-ferrocene and -ruthenocene (2, 3)u

and the recently reported superferrocene. t "
The use of pentasubstituted cyclopentadienes is

another approach which has been particularly successful- in
the case of the electron rel-easing pentamethylcyclopenta-

dienyl group, C5Me5, which has enabled the synthesis of
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compounds for which CuH, analogues do not exist and the

subsequent development of their chemistry. Specific
examples include the early transition metals r'r r 0 ' 1 lcomplexes

containing metal-metal- multiple bondsl'-n¿ their application
to C-H bond. activation systems.l3'1r+'1s

The chemi-stry of cyclopentadienyl ligands bearing five
electron-withdrawing groups is less extensive. Kingl'
postulated that "complete substitution of cyclopentadienyl
hydrogens with electronegative groups such as cyano and

alkoxycarbonyl- should l-ead to removal of el-ectron density
from the fiIled ring A and E1 orbital-s to the extent that
stabl-e pentahapto metal--ring bonds are no J-onger possible. "

This statement was apparently supported by (i) the existence of
iron compounds derived from dicyanobis (ethoxycarbonyl) and

tetracyano-cyclopentadiene which were described as "ferrous
sa1ts, which were not ferrocenês" 16, (ii) the so-cal-1ed decacyano-

ferrocene which is a light green, non-volatil-e and extremel-y air-
sensitive solid, suggesting it is an iron (II) derivative
rather than a ferrocenelT and(jii)theiron (ff¡ complex derived
from pentakis (methoxycarbonyl) cyclopentadiene which is soluble in
water and does not have any covalent properties.lu The

previously mentioned decachl-oro-ruthenocene, however,

had been confirmed as a sandwich structure by X-ray
studies. 6

The Cs (COzMe) s ligand contains five strongly
electron-withdrawing CO2 Me groups, whose presence in metal
complexes would be expected to confer properties different
from those exhibited by similar compounds of CsHs or CsMes.
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CI

CI

ct

cr
cr

cr

(2) M=Fe

€) M=Ru

Pentaki s (methoxycarbonyl ) cyclopentadiene HC. (COrMe) .

HCs (COzMe) s ( 4) was reported initial-l-y by Die1sl e

in 1942 as among the products of the reactions of
the dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate-dì-methyl malona.te

adduct. Subsequent studies have shown the adduct to be

two (3 r 5 and 4 16l isomers of L ,I ,2 13 ,4 15 ,6 ,7 octakis-
(carbomethoxy)cycloheptadiene. Both of the isomers

react with potassium acetate to give the potassium sart (5)

of the diene (Scheme 1). Addition of strong acid to a

concentrated aqueous sorution of the potassium salt results
in the precipitation of the free acid HCs (CozMe) s .r8,20,2L

Cookson et .l 18 reported that HCs (COzMe) s is a

strong acid, aqueous solutions of which are capable of
dissolving metallic iron with the evolution of hydrogen,
and the formation of Fe{cs (cozMe) s}2, which was considered
to be a ferrous iron sart, not a ferrocene, i.e. not containing
iron coval-entJ-y bonded to the C 5 rings.

cl

cr
I

M
ct

ct
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EEE
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+ MeO2C- C-C-CO2Me
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HOAc

E E

E E

E

E = COeMe

KOAc

E

K*

(5)

HCI

o-H
lo\oM.

E

E

E

c
cE

E E ê)
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The spectroscopic data for the diene are consistent with

the acidic proton being bound to an ester oxygen atom- An

X-ray study (Figure 1) shows that the acidic proton is located

asymmetrically between two of the carbonyl oxygen atoms of

adjacent COzMe groups.21 The size of the CO2Me groups prohibits

at1 five carbomethoxy groups from being coplanar with the ring;

groups 2, 4 and 5 are almost co-planar, while the substituents

of the carbons labelled 1 and 3 are almost normal to the ring

p1ane. The carbon-carbon bond lengths for the ring are al-l

of approximately equal length (av. r.¿o¿ål except for the

C4-C5 bond, which j-s longer at l-.453(5)å,because it does not

participate in the delocalisation of the negative charge '
Glr

N,f e

o

o Mco
o

o o

Mc

N,le H lr'le

o o

o
o

Figure 1: Molecular structure of HCs (COzMe) s (4) 2t
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Salts of the t Cq (COrMe) sl- anion with uni-

and bi-valent cations
Being a strong acid, HCs (COzMe) s will displace weaker

acids from their salts; ionic complexes of the type

Ù1[Cs (CO2Me) s]n (n : I,2l \4/ere prepared from reactions of
( 4) with metal carbonates or acetates lEquations (i) and

(ii), respectivelyl , ot from reactions of the thallj-um (r)

derivative, TI[Cs (COzMe) s] ( 6 ), with the metal chloride

[Equatíon (iii) I.tt,"

(i) M;Co3 +

[x = 2t

zn (I2l)

(iii) Mck +

[x=1

HeO2HCs (COzMe) s--j:Éix
n= l- : M = Li (71

MlCs (COzMe) sJr, + HrO + COzt

, Nâ (B), TI (6);
, Bâ (10), cd (11),x = I, n = 2 z M Ca

xTI [Cs (COzMe) s, MeoH 
'MlCs (CozMe) sJ* + xTlCl*

: M=Rb (tll , Cs (fS); x= 2 z M=Sr (L6)1.

2

(ii) Mg (o2CMe) 2 + 2HCs(CozMe) u MeoH 
'Mgtcs (CozMe) sl z Gi) + 2MecozH

All compounds formed white, air- and moisture-stable
crystals which v¡ere soluble in polar solvents such as water,

acetone and alcohols. In solution, aIÌ are completely ionised

to give the [Cs(COzMe)s]- ion and the appropriate solvated

cationr âs indicated by conductivity measurements and virtually
identical el-ectronic and NMR spectra. The molecular structures
of the lithium (l I , potassium ( 5 ), thall-ium ( 6 ) 'r and

barium (10) 22 salts (Figures 2, 3, 4 and 5) show that the

metal ions are bonded to the carbonyl oxygens, with coordination
numbers ranging from four to eight.
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L
l\4e

o
o o

o

Ej-g. 2 Fig. 3

Ba

Fig. 4 Fig. 5

X-ray structures of LilCs (COrMe) rl (7), KlC, (COrMe) rl (5), Tf [Cs (COrMe) u] (6)

and Ba [Cs (COzMe) s] z (10) , respectively
Fiqures 2-5¿
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Rare earths
Air-stable, water-solubte salts of the lanthanides,

Ln[Cs (COzMe) s]s (Ln = La, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eü, Gd, DY' Ho' Er' Yb)

have been prepared from HCs (COzMe) s and the Carbonates-

These compounds are ionic, although in some cases, Ln-o

bonds are formed- 2 3

Group IVA derivatives
The reaction of M(CsMes) z [M = Ge, Sn]

of (4) gave [M(ns-c5Mes)][cs(CozMe)s][M = Ge

these compounds are very air-sensitive '24'2s

M Me
Me

COrMeMeO2C

Me Me

Me Me (fl\ M=Ge MeO2C CO2Me

G.$ M=Sn

Addition of another equivalent of (4) gave M{Cs(CozMe) s}z

[M = Ge (19), Sn (20)] -2t+'2s

Me02c Me OMe cO2Me

O-

----o o---- c

(19) M = Ge

with one equivalent
(ttl, sn (re)l

CO.Me

+

c

o
I

C-=O
Me02C

c

MeOrC MeO

(æ) M=Sn

OMe C02Me
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The reaction of (SnBug)zO with (4) in benzene gave the

sal-t [SnBus (oH z) ù lCs (CozMe) s ] 3 6 rfre related compound,

ISnMes (oHzl zl [Cs (CozMe) 5] was obtained from the reaction
between SnCl-Me s and T1 [C s (COzMe) s ] in methanol.2 7 l,ead (II)

carbonate reacted with HCs (COzMe) s to give r,,¡hite crystalline
Pb{Cs (CozMe) s } z.2\zo, the structure of which is unkno*n. "

Transition metal derivatives
(a) First series Crystalline derivatives of manganese

(II) , cobal-t (II) , nickel (ff ¡ and copper (II) were obtained 28

from reactions of acetates or carbonates with two equivalents
of HCs(CO2Me) s in aqueous solution, while the iron (ff¡

derivative was prepared by Cookson as mentioned above]t rh"it
composj-tions correspond to M[Cs (COzMe) s] z [M = Mn (2L) (pa]-e

green) ; Fe (22) (yellow) ; Co (231 (pink) r Cu (241 (orange) or
the dihydrate M = Ni (ZSl (green) I . In aqueous solutions,
conductivity measurements indicated thaL they are l:2 electro-
lytes, which have the colour of the corresponding aquo cations

tM (OH ,l ul,+ .

The copper (II) complex is the only cyclopentadi-enyl
derivative of copper in this oxi-datj-on state. Tn water, blue
solutions are formed, while in methanol, solutions are o.-.rg.."
In the solid state structures of these compounds, the metal-

atoms are chelated by oxygens from two pairs of chelating ester
groups. In the isomorphous iron and copper derivatives
these occupy four equatorial sites of an octahedron, the two

remaining trans sites being occupied by MeOH molecules. The

C-C bonds not involved in the delocal-ised system show the usual
lengthenirg, to f.44Å,. The cobalt (ff¡ complex (Z!, a dihydrate,
contains the water molecules in two cis sites.28
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Me

MeO2C

Me

MeO2C

MeO

c

OMe cO2Me

+O L

I

M

I

L

Me02C CO'Me

c o/
MeO

(22) M = Fe

(4\M=Cu

c

OMe corMe

L = MeOH

MeO

I OH
I
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I
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The reaction of Cr2 (OAc) q with HCs (COzMe) s gave a

smal-r yield of the green hydrated chromium (rrr) derivative,
cr{c s (cozMe) s } e (261,2 s instead of the expected chromium (rr¡
complex.

M
e

CO2Me

MeO2c OMe

Me02C

MeO2C
MeO

/
MeO

CO2Me

MeO2C CO2Me

(æ)

MeO-
c I

Ieo
I
c

M

c
I

c

ooaroMe
a

I
¡
Ic

In contrast with the other first-row transition metal- complexes
in which the cs (cozMe) 5 bonds via the ester carbonyl oxygen
atoms, the reaction between K[cs (cozMe) s] and MnBr(co) s or
{tun 1u-Br) (co) ,* } z yielded Mn (co) s {n t-c, (cozMe) s } e7l in B0%

yietd.3 o
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MeO2C

MeO2C

MeO2C

oc

CO2Me

CO2Me

(27)

co

Mn

I

c
o

(b) Group IB metal derivatives The reaction of
Hc5 (CozMe) s with Au (ozCMe) (PPh3 ) af forded Au{Cs (COzMe) s} (pph3 )

(Zg).'1 In the solid state, the C5 ring is shown to interact
with the gold in an unusual, as)¡Tnmetric n 3 mode. There is
essentially linear two-coordinate gold attached to triphenyl-
phosphine and. one of the Cs ring carbons [Au-C 2.Ig9 (4)Å].
The adjacent ring carbons are also within (weak) bonding

distance. 3 1

cO2Me

Me02C
CO2Me

Ph3P Au c
MeO2C

(æ\

CO2Me
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Addition of another equivalent of PPha to (2Bl

yielded [Au(PPh¡) z] [Cs(COzMe) s].MeOH (291 .ttA., X-ray

study shows that the gold atom is essentialJ-y linearly
two coordinate to two triphenylphosphine ligands with
long distance interactions of the gold with MeOH and

the Cs (COzMe) s ligand. 31

MeOrC OrMec
PPh3

CO2Me
co Au'------O

Me OMe CO2Me

PPh3

H

(2e)

Silver acetate and HCs (COzMe) s reacted to yield the

silver (r) derivative Ag{Cs (CozMe) s} (¡O) .32 rtre x-ray
structural determination of a sampJ-e recrystal-Iised from

water shows that the basic unit of the structure is a

dimeric species, {c s {cozMe) 5 }ag (oH z) z¡'g {c s (cozMe) s } . The

Cs ligand is coordinated via two ester oxygens, while a

void in the coordination sphere is occupied by a C=C bond

from a second C5 ring, albeit with rather long Ag-C distances

t2.586(71 , 2.807 (7)Ål . The silver atom has approximate

square pyramidal geometry, with the four oxygens forming
the basal pIane. The C=C interaction generates an infinite
polymer, and the interstitial water molecules form strong hydrogen

bonds to ester carbonyl groups.32
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The addition of triphenylphosphine generated two types
of complex. The addition of one molecule displaced the water
and formed a dimer (sr ) in which each sirver is coordinated by

the tertiary phosphine and the c=c bond, and chelated by ester
carbonyl groups of the second c5 ligand.3 2 Further addition of

PP OMe

E

o

I
c

/

E

h3

c
E

Ao MeO
O--

C--
I

MeO\oc
o\

Ag

/
P Ph3

a

t
t
I

OMe

(31)

E

E = COeMe



16.

triphenyl phosphine displaced the c=c bond, and the monomeric

Ag{Cs (COzMe) s} (PPh3) 2 (92) was obtained, in which the silver
is again essentially four coordinate.32

P PhsE

o
c
I

-PPh3
OMe

c
E = COzMe

OMe

This chapter further explores the types of structures
assumed by complexes containing the Cs (COzMe) s ligand and,

in Section B, the closely related ligand CsMe(COzIuIe),*.

E

o
E

ß2)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

SECTÏON A

1. Salts containinq the lCs(CozMe)sl- anion
(a) Onium salts Salts of ) with large catj-ons of

been prepared according

4

general formula tnl tCs (COzMe) sl have

to Equation (iv).

1lv) T1 [cs (cozMe)s]+tnlx EtoH]tRl tcs (cozMe) sl+Tlx(s)
[R = NMe+Q1 , NEt4 (34), NPru (35), NBuu (¡O), Asph4 (37)

N(PPh3) 2 (38) ; X = CI, Br or rl.
f

On mixing equimolar quantities of the reactants in ethanol,
the thallium(I) halide is immediately precipitated; after
filtration and evaporation to dryness, the salts were

isorated as white solids which are air- and moisture-stable.
With the exception of the ¡NU",- I 

+ salt, all are solubl-e in
polar solvents such as water, acetone, alcohols, chloroform
and dichloromethane, while being insol-uble in diethyl ether
or light petroleum. The tetramethylammonium salt is insoluble
in dichloromethane and chloroform, and only sparingly soruble
in water or acetone.

The infrared spectra of these sal-ts contain several
strong absorptions between l-650 and 1750 cm-I, which are
assigned to p(c=o)+v(c=c) vibrations; strong v(c-o) absorptions
are found between 1200 and 1250 cm-l. The ru N¡lR spectra each

contain a singlet for the COrMe protons between ô3.60 and

3.75, in addition to other resonances characteristic of the
cation.

The molecular structure of [NMe,*] [Cs (COzMe) s] (Figure 6)

shows isolated cations and anions with no close interactions
between them.
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: Unit-cell contents of [NMeq ] [Cs (COzMe) s] (33)

b
co-

(a
,\)

-
N

N

Figure 6

(by B.W. Skelton and A.H. White)
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(b) Tro lium salt The orange tropylium salt,

lC tHzl [cs (CorMe) ,1 (¡g) , was synthesised and the structure
determined, as it was considered to be of some interest to show the
presence of structural features consistent with the

'charge-transfer' proposal. (Previous references to
salts containing organic cations33 and their spectroscopic

. 34r35-36properties' 'reported that such complexes are col-ourless

in solution, but coloured as sol-ids, âs a consequence of
charge transfer interactions. ) It was synthesised by a
modification of the previous method,3 3 from K[C s(COrMe) u]

and LCrU.,l [PF6] . The 1H NMR spectrum of (39) shows the
OMe protons as a singlet at ô3.72,while the CrH, ligand
is found as a singlet at ô8.30. The 1 3C NMR spectrum

shows three signals at ô51.9, L17.7 and 150.6 assigned to
OMe, C? and Cu carbons, respectivel-y.

Contrary to previous reports, (¡g) dissol-ver1 in polar
solvents such as methanol, acetone or acetonitrile to give
orange-red to deep red solutions. The band responsible
for the orange colour has a maximum at ca 450 Dfrr although
the precise position is solvent dependent, ranging from

440 nm (in MeOH) to 470 nm (in CH2C1'). fn acetonitrile,
the values for e are concentration-dependent, ranging from

220 (for 1-3 mM) to 400 dm3 mol-l cm-l (for 4.5 mM)i Àmax

is not affected by changes in concentrationr so that
J-ncreasing ion-association and resultant charge transfer
give rise to this effect. Solutions in acetone do decolourise
on standj-ng; the species present in the colourless solution
has not been identified.
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Tropylium pentakis (methoxycarbonyl) cyclopentadienide
crystallises in the form of long (several centimetres) but
very thin needles from polar solvents such as methanol or
acetone, assumed to be due to the stacking of alternate
lCzHzl+ and [Cs (COzMe) s]- ions.

A single crystal (from dichloromethane/hexane) was

subjected to an X-ray study (figure 7 ) which shows the
presence of an j-nfinite sandwich of al-ternate planar anions

and cations, with an interplanar spacing of 3.5Å. This

study confirms the expectation of ion stacking; several
Cs-C, ring carbon contacts are found between 3.3-3.5Å,
which must be close enough for a degree of charge transfer
to occur, as evj-denced by the colour of this unusual compound.

2. Copper complexes

The reaction of Cu[Cs (COrMe) u], QAl with excess tri-
phenylphosphine afforded the white copper (l) complex

Cu{Cs (COzMe) s} (PPh3) 2 (40) . This compound was also formed

by the addition of triphenylphosphine to a solution of Cu2O

in methanolic HCs (COzMe) s. This complex behaves as a 1:1

electrolyte in polar solvents such as acetone, and the 1H

and 13C NMR spectra show all five CO2Me groups to be

equivaJ-ent.

The triphenylarsine derivative (41 ) was obtained
either by the addition of the tertiary arsine to a solution
of CurO in methanolic HC5 (COzMe) s , ot by reacting
TI[Cs (COzMe) s] with a solution of [Cuf (NC]te) (AsPhs)l z in
acetonitril-e. The white crystalline complex was character-
ised as cuiC 5 (Co2Me)rÌ (asth, ¡ , (4L) by the usual methods;

it, too, \^/as a 1:1 electrolyte in acetone sol-ution.
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Me
o

o
o

X-ray structure of lCzIJz I [C5 (CO2Me) s]

showing cation-anion-cation stacking
(by B.W. Skelton and A.H. Whit.e)

o Me

Figure 7 z (3e¡
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The complexity of the v (Co) region of (40) and (41)

(taken as NujoI mufls) however, suggested that in the

solid state, coord.ì-nation of the diene ester groups to the
copper (I) centre had occurred.

X-ray structural studies of (41 and (41) show that
both complexes are monomeric, and the unit-ceI1 contents
confirm the stoichiometry, Cu{Cs (COzMe) s } (Eph3 ) z; the monomer

comprises the asymmetric unit. The copper atom in each is
approximately tetrahedral four-coordinate; a molecule of (41)

is shown in Figure B. In (40), the two tertiary phosphine

ligands are attached through phosphorus, with the Cu-P bonds

12.245(41 and 2.255(¿lÅl forming an angle of I25-7 (I)" at
the metal atom; for (411, the Cu-As distances are 2.329(I)

o
and 2 -328 (1) A, and the As-Cu-As angle is 1.20.7 (1) '. The

Iarger than tetrahedral angles probably result from steric
interactions between the two ligands.

The Cs J-igand is attached through the carbonyl oxygen

atoms of two adjacent COrMe groups [Cu-O , 2.I14 (8) , 2.7I5 (8)Å

for (40), 2.055(4), 2-068(a)å tor (41)1. The shortening of
the Cu-O bond on going from phosphorus to arsenic reflects
the weaker o-donor power of the tertiary arsine ligandrwhich
resul-ts in stronger Cu-O bonding. It is interesting to note
that, in the analogous silver complex {32),ttt. Ag-P distances

12.428(21 and 2.4I4(2)Ål are ca 0.17å longer than the Cu-p

distances in (40), but the Ag-O distances 12.465(41 and
oo

2.594 (5)Al are ca 0.35-0.484 longer, reflecting the weaker

attachment of the Cs ligand to =itrr"rl' Both C(1) and C(2)

carboxylate substituents are nearly copJ-anar with the Cs

plane, the C(3) and C(5) substituents being pseudo-normal

to this plane; this feature also contrasts with the situation
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Figure B : Molecular structure of Cu{Cu (COzMe) s} (asph.),
(41) (by e.W. Skel_ron and A.H. V,rhite)
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in the silver analogue, where one of the coordinated oxygens

belongs to one of the two carboxyl-ate substituents which

are normal- to the Cs ring plane. Finally, there is no

significant lengthenj-ng of any of the ring C-C bonds;

all five are between 1.41 (1) and L.43(1)Å laverage I.42trlÅl .

MeO2 c OMe

C =:+g
MeO2C

ç*O \

...iL
Cu

L

Me02C OMe

(40) L = PPh"\-, g

tê71 L = AsPhs

No evidence was found for the formation of complexes

of the type [Cu{C s (COz}le) s } (L) ] n (L = PPh3,Asphr)

even when the amount of L was l-imited to one equivalent.
Evidently copper (I) does not have the tendency to bond to
the ring carbons exhibited by silver (r)"or gold (rl ."
Attempts to obtain a copper analogue of IAg{Cs (COzMe) s} (OHz) J¡
hTere al-so unsuccessful; the only complex isolated from
solutions of copper (I) oxide in aqueous or methanolic
HCs (COzMe) s was the orange copper (ff¡ derivative.
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3. Second and third transiti-on seri-es derivati-ves
The elements of the second and third row transition

metals have griven a wider range of bonding situations
with the Cs(COzMe) s ligand than the first series, with
complexes. containing the ligand bonded to the metal via oxygen

or carbon, while more examples of sal-ts containing the

[C5 (COzMe) s]- anion have been identified.
(a) Rhenium - The reacti-on of T1 [Cs (COzMe) s] with

{Re (CO) qCI} z in acetonitrile afforded the [Cs (COzMe) s] -
salt of the known tRe(CO) s (NCMe) ¡l+ cation (421 .37

Identification was made on the basis of spectroscopj-c

and microanalytical data. The infrared spectrum shows,

in addition to the usual strong v(C=O) bands from l-690-

L750 cm-1 and strong v(C-O) bands between I2OO-I250 cm-r,
v (C=O) bands between 1900-2OBO cm-1 and weak v (C=N) band.s

around 23OO cm-]. The 1g N¡ln spectrum shows singlets at

o
c

I

Re

I

N
c
Me

oc,
+

.NCMe
MeO2C

CMe MeOrC CO2Me

e

CO2Me

\

(42\
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ô2.38 and 3.73 assigned to MecN and oMe hydrogens,respectively'

The FAB mass spectrum shows the base peak at tRe(co) g (NCMe)'l+'

then peaks due to loss of one and two MecN ligands. The negative

j-on spectrum shows the major peaks aL n/z 355,whj-ch is due to

lIJl-, with breakdown peaks aL n/z 341 ( tHL - Mel-) anð' m/z 309

and m/z 25I assigned to tL - OMel and tHL - Me - OMe - COzMel ,

respectivelY.
(b) Ruthenium complexes - The strongly acidj-c nature of

uCs (COzMe) s is demonstrated in the reactions with Ru(CzPh) (pphz) z-

(n-csHs) or RuH(PPhs) z (n-csHs), in which the phenylvinylidene

complex [Ru (C=CHph) (ppha) z (n-CsHs) ] [Cs (COzMe) s1 143) 3 I and

lRuHz (PPhs) z (n-CsHs) I [Cs (COzMe) s] (44) 3e, respectivel¿ are formed'

Me

MeO2C CO2Me

l..Ru-c-C
H

P

Ph3P H

Ph MeO2C CO2Me

co2Me

MeO2C C02Me

Ph3P

Phe (4s)

+

(M\

MeO2C CO2Me
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The ad.dition of T1 [Cs(COz]4e) sl to RuCl(PPh3)z(n-CsHs)

in acetonitrile gave the salt [Ru(NCMe) (PPhs) z (n-CsHs)]-

[Cs (CozMe) s] (¿S) , while the same reaction in methanol

in air yieÌded the first example of a metallocene

containing the ns-cs (CozMe) 5 group, Ru(nt-csHs) {ns-Cs (Coz}Ie) s}

(¿O) .tt Th" same compound was obtained from RuCl-(CO) z (n-CsHs)

and T1[Cs(cozMe) s] in methanol.t'Th" X-ray study of (46)

showed a typical- metallocene structure, with the CsHs ring
being ca 0.02Å further a\,vay from the metat than the
Cs(COzMe) s ligand.ttAlthough the similar Ru-ring C distances
might suggest similar Ru-ring bond strengths, the solution
behaviour proves that the Cs (COzMe) s ligand has the weaker

attachment. Thus, in acetonitrile, it is readily displaced
by tertiary phosphines to give [Ru(NCMe) (PRs) z (n-CsHs) ]-
lCs (COzMe) sl [PRs = PPh¡ (45), % dppe (47)].3s

Ru
CO2MeMeO2C

MeO2C CO2Me

CO2Me

É0)

O2Me

MeO2C CO2Me
ÉÐ L = PPhs

L

I

+

l
Ru

I

L
NCMe

MeOrC CorMe (g) Lz = dPPe
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Ru(OzCMe) z (PPhg) z reacted \^zith HCs (COzMe) s in benzene

at room temperature to give orange crystals of Ru{Cs (COzIrle) s}_
(ozCMe) (PPh3) 2 (48) , after crystallisation from methanol.
rn this complex, the cs (cozMe) s ligand is probably attached
via the ester CO groups as found in the solid state structures
of the first series transition metal derivatives; in this case,
however, tH NMR studj-es clearly show that the chelate structure
is retained in sol-ution (four oMe resonances with rerative
intensities 1:2:1:1). The FAB spectrum of RuiCs (COzMe) sÌ (OzCl¿e)-

(PPhs) z shows a weak molecular ion, then peaks corresponding to
loss of OzCMe, Cs (COzMe) s (the base peak) and pph3.

I'2^,
I

,r"'oã\o-

Me

CO2Me

PP h3

)>'9I

c

c
Me

PPhs CO2Me

Gs)

Ru(OrCMe)2(PPh3)2 is also orange, but readily changes

colour to purpre in sorution; the product is the oxygen-bridged
dimer {nu(orcMe) , (pprr¡) }zo.u o si*ilar behaviour is found for
the cs (corMe) s derj-vative, which forms {nulcs (cozMe) sl (o2clv1e)-

(PPh3) Ìro (49). The tH NMR spectrum again confirms the chelate
structure with three OMe resonances with relative intensities
222:1,. The FAB spectrum shows the molecular ion which loses
the c5 (cozMe) s ligand to give a peak at n/z r2L7. Further
breakdown gives peaks assigned to [Ru{Cs (COzMe) s } (ppfr, ) ] +

and [Ru, {Cs (COzMe) , } (OrCMe) , ] 
+. The most abundant peaks,

however, are found aL n/z 73b, assigned to lnu{cs (cozMe) s}-
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Me
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c02Me
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MeO
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Ph3Ps
PPh3

Me

(Ph3Po) I + and aL n/z 278 ( tprrspol +).

The reaction of RuCt (CO¡ 19zCMe) (pph3) 2 with Tl [C, (COrMe) u]
in refluxing acetonitrile afforded a high yield of a crean
coloured compound, formulated as IRu (ç9¡ (O zCMe) (ppfr 3) 2 (NCMe) ] _

lcr (cozMe) sl (50), after filtration and crystalli_sation from
dichloromethane/diethyl ether. The lH N¡,tR spectrum shows
singlet resonances at 60.46 and r-37 assigned to ir{ecN and
cMe hydrogensrrespectively. The oMe protons are found as
a singret at 63-72,whi1e the phenyl protons resonate as a
a multiplet around 67.47. The FAB mass spectrum shows the
base peak at n/z 754 assigned to [Ru(CO) (OzCMe) (eefrr¡ ,_
(uct'le¡ 1+, which fragments by the ross of MecN, then one pph3,
then co- The negative ion spectrum shows the base peak at
ll,l- as expected, with the same anion breakdown pattern as
found in the negative ion spectrum of [Re(CO) 3 (NCMe) s]_
Ics (cozMe) sl (42). conductivity measurements confi_rm a 1:1
electrolyte.

ée)
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+Me

o'

Ph3P PPh3

co2M e

CO2Me'o MeO2C

MeO2C CO2MeMeCN

\.'

(50)

(c) Rhodium and Ïridium Complexes - The addition of
{RhcI(nu-CaHrz)}z to TllCs (cozMe) sl in acetonitrile gave

an immediate precipitate of TtCl and orange crystals of
nh(nu-CrHr.r){ns-Cs (COzMe) s} (Sf ) were isolated from the
solution in good yield. characterisation of the comprex

vüas from elemental- microanalysis, the rR spectrum which
contained the mul-titude of v(co) bands around 17oo and

1200 cm-1 characteristic of the Cs (COzIvle) s 1igand, and

the lH Nl,n spectrum, which contained only a single OMe

resonance at ð3.83 in addition to the usual cH and cH2

resonances of the csHr, ligand. This suggested that the
cs ligand was symmetrica]-ly bonded to the rhodium, since
(51) was shown not to dissociate in solution (conductivity).
The analogous iridium comprex (52) formed yellow crystals,
with similar properties. The FAB mass spectrum of (51)

contained the molecular ion as the base peak, which showed

loss of oMe and cozMe groups as the major fragrmentation
routes - The negative ion spectrum contained a weak ion
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tRh(ceHrz){cs (cozMe) u11-, but the major ion was found at

m/ z 355, corresponding to [C s (COrMe) , ] -.

The presence of the n5-Cs(COzMe) s ligand was confirmed

by a single-crystal X-ray diffraction study of (51- ) . Two

independent pseudo-symmetrically rel-ated molecules comprise

the asymmetric unit of the structure (Fig. 9 ); it can be

seen that the structure is similar to that of Rh(nu-CeHrz)-

(nLCsH,*Co2Me). *1 The Rh-C(cp) distances in the latter
OO

average 2.262A, while in(51) they have lengthened to 2.28A¡

the Cs ligand is coordinated in the usual chelating "tub"
form, with a Rh-C (olef in) separation of 2.ß;' compared with

o2.114 in Rh(CsHrz) (CsH+COzMe) . Comparison with the only other

ns-Cs(CozMe) s ligand which has O??" structurally characterised,
in Ru(ns-csHs){ns-cs (cozMe) s} (46), shows that metal--ring carbon

distances to the CsHs and Cs (COzMe) s ligands, respectively,
are 2.I81 and 2.f73i [in (46)] and 2.262 and 2.28Å, (in rhe rwo

Rh compJ-exes discussed above) . While for the trvo J-igands

MeO2C CO2Me

MeO2C
CO2Me

Me02C

þÐ M=Rh

M

éA M=lr
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attached to the same meta1, the dif ferences are smal-l-, the

differences in the lengths of the bonds to Ru and Rh exceed

the difference between the covalent radii of the metal-s.

About the C5 ring in (51), the dihedral angles of the

carboxylate substituents are 79 -9 , 36 .7 , 42.7 , 65.4 , 11.0 o

(molecule A) ; 56.3, 4J.7,16.8, 90.0, 16-7" (molecule B),

consistent with only approximate pseudo-symmetry.

o Me

Rh

o

Figure 9 z Molecul-e

(by B . vr.

A of Rh(nu-crHtz) {ns-Cs (COzMe) s} (Sr)

Skel-ton and A.H- Whit.e)



The reaction between (Sf) and the chelating bis-
terti-ary phosphine PPhzCHzCHzPPhz (dppe) afforded an

ionic product which proved to be the [Cs(COzMe) s]-
sart.of the knowna 2, a3¡Rh (caHr z) (dppe) I + cation (53) .

In this complex, the OMe resonance of the anion

was found at ô3.63; conductivi-ty measurements confirmed
the 1:1 electrolyte formulation. In the FAB mass spectrum,
the base peak corresponds to the cation tnfr(CaHrz) (dppe) l+,
which fragirnents to tnh (dppe) I + and IRh (CrHr r) I +. A weak

ion at n/z 856 can be assigned to [Rh(dppe) {Cu (COzMe) r}]+,
while in the negative ion spectrum, the only peak of
significant intensity is the expecLed m/z 355, [Cs (COzMe) s]-.

Rh

Phe
P

P
Ph,

+

þ3)

M e

CO2MeMeO2C

MeO2C CO2Me

This reaction demonstrates the rel-atively weak Rh-Cs

bond in (5!.), and parallel-s similar observations on the
ruthenium complex (461 mentj-oned above.3 e
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The reaction between {nfrCf (azb) z} z (azb = CoH'+N=NPh)

and T1 [Cs (COzMe) s] in acetonitrile gave a red complex,

characterised as the mononuclear complex Rh (azb) z {Cs (COzMe) s }

(54) . The presence of the Cs (CozMe) s ligand was evident

from the IR spectrum, but the 1H NMR spectrum contained

three oMe resonances, at ô3.32, 3-69, and 3-75, with

rel-ative intensities 2zIz2. The complex resonances for

the azb ligands had a similar profile to those for other

complexes containing this chelating ligand, so that a

reasonable structure \ùas one in which the Cs (COzMe) s ligand

was bonded through two carbonyl oxygen atoms in the manner

MeOrC
CO2Me

OMec\
MeO2C t

I

MeO

(s)

t o
I

Rh

I

c

.ttl c

N )
c

\

PhN \

found in the solid state structures of fi-rst-row
transition metal derivati.r"=""tbnt not preserved in
solution.

The proposed formulation was confirmed by an X-ray

study (Figure 10). The C5 ligand, chelating through the

carbonyl oxygens of COrMe groups 1 ancl 2, is seen to have three

NcN

I
I
I
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azb ligand 2

c (e) N(7)
(o

o (2Ll

azb ligand 1

A molecule of Rh (azbl2 {Cs (COzMe) s } (54)

(by B.W. Skelton and A.H. White) . SeÌected
bond lengths: Rh-o(11) 2.222(3) ¡ Rh-o(21) 2.I97 (31 ¡

Rh-c (101) 1.9s9 (4) ¡ Rh-N (108) 2.073 (3) ; Rh-c (2cI')
1.es7(4')¡ Rh-N(208) 2.006(3) .

2

Rh

Fiqure 10:

o (11)
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environmentally different co2Me g-roups, in agreement with
the lH NMR results.

The data for the seven-membered cherate ring are
similar to those found in earlier structural studies -2s,2s
the C(1)-C(2) distance being the longest of the five
C-C separations in the C5 ring tl.450(6) vs. 7.40 (av.¡fi1,
and c(n1)-o(n1) arê arso correspondingly erongated.
The trvo metallated aryl carbons are each trans
to an oxygen of the Cs (COzMe) s ligand, with the coordinated
nitrogen atoms mutually trans. while the Rhc2N2o2 molecular
core has potential 2 symmetry, very substantial departures
from this ideal are observed for the metal-rigand distances,
presumably as a consequence of steric interaction between
the ligand planes. The aromatic system of the azb chelate
rings is strongly coupled with that of the metall_ated phenyl
ring, and not at all with that of the pendant phenyl ring,
in spite of its coplanarity, C(6)-N(7) are 1.39Å(av.),
white N(8)-C(9) are 1.44å(av.).

Two other complexes containing the nh (azb)z moiety
have been structurally studied, namely Rh(OAc) (azbl,
and (azb)z Rh(U-CI)zRh(CO) ,.", ut In all three cases the two
azb ligands are similar, with the metal--bonded nitrogen
occupying mutually trans si-tes about the octahedralry
coordinated rhodium.

Complexes ( 51) and ( 54) thus show an interesting
difference in respect of the coordination of the c r(corMe),
ligand. In the former, a rhodium(T) complex, interaction
of the metal with the ring carbons gives a comprex containing
a symmetrical ¡5-bonded ligand, while in the rhodium(rrr)
derivative there is a cherating o-bonded ligand.. hlhile
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these two complexes do not have any other ligands i-n

common, it is usefuf to relate the bonding mode of the

Cs(COzMe) s ligand to the nature of the metal centre,
wj-th the relatively electron-rich soft rhodium(I)

bonding to the soft ring carbons in (51) and the more

highly oxidised centre attachj-ng to the hard oxygen

donors in (54).

Previous work had shown that the reaction between

Rh, (OAc) 4 and HCs (cozMe) s gave red needles of a complex

(55), shown by conductivity measurements to behave as a

1:1 electrolyte in polar solvents such as water or
acetone. Microanalytical figures and an osmometric

molecul-ar weight of 1100 1 10% in chloroform, suggested

the presence of both j-onic and covafently-bound C5

fragments.a 6

A single-crystal X-ray diffraction studya 6 showed

that (55) has the il-lustrated structure,

lnrrin'-crHz (cozMe) ¡-I ,2,3\ z1 [cs (cozMe) s] , in which the

cations and anions stack along the long axis of the needle

crystals. The tH NMR spectrum contains three resonances

at ô3.75, 3.89 and 6.30, of relative intensities 18:15:4,
which are assigned to accidentally equivalent COzMe

groups of the CsH2 (COzMe) s ligand, the Cs (COzMe) s anion,
and the ring protons, respectively. The 13C NMR spectrum

is more informative, containing three inequival-ent OMe

resonances betweenô51.4 and 54.6 and three carbonyl
resonances between 6159.7 and L76.6; the ring carbons

of the Cs (COzMe) s group resonate at 6117.45, while those
of the other ns ligands are found between 691.3 and 105.0.
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corMe
MeOrC CO.Me M e

CO2MeMeOrC

Rh
Me02C corMe

MeO2C

MeO2C CO2Me

(s)

In thj_s study, the reaction between T1 [Cs (COzMe) s]
and {nrrcr (co) z } z was carri-ed out in methanor. Af ter
several days at refl-ux point, preparative TLC showed- the presence
of a large number of products, of which only one has
been isolated in a pure state. This compound (56)
formed orange crystars, the Er mass spectrum of which
contained the highest mass ion at m/z 582. simirarly,
the FAB mass spectrum shows a weak ion at n/z 582, with
the major ion aL n/z 522 assigned to IM _ CO2Me _ Hl +.

In the lH NI''R spectrum, seven singlet resonances of
rerative intensities 2:2:r:3:6:6:3 were present. These
observations, together \t'ith the finding that complex (5s¡
contained two CsH2 (COzt4e) s Iigands, suggested that (5A¡

arso contained similar groups. Both the anatytical
results and the ion aL n/z 582 were consistent with the
formula RhH{csHz (cozMe) s}z; no high-fierd rH resonance
was found, and a single-crystar x-ray diffracti-on study
\das carried out to confirm the suggested diene-dienyl
structure and to determine the precise co2Me substituti-on

+
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CO2Me

Rh

CO'Me

CO2Me

CO2Me

H c(s)
CO2Me

CO2Me

þo)
As can be seen from Fig.11, which shows a plot of

one of the two independent morecules found in the unit
cell, complex (SO) is indeed another example of an 1Be

Rh(na-diene) (ns-dienyt¡ comprex. The rhodium is attached
to an n'-c sHz (cozMe) s -L ,2 t3 group and to the 1_ ,3-diene
system of the related I,4,S-tris (methoxycarbonyl)_
cyclopenta-1,3-diene ligand. The rH NMR spectrum can be
interpreted on the basis of this structure and comparing
it with that of (55); the singlet at ô4.19 is assigned to
the endo proton on c (5) , whire the equivalent pairs of
protons on the nq and ¡s ligands resonate at ô5.64 and
5.98' respectivery. Assignment of the two sets of cozMe
resonances is not straightforward, apart from the obvious
distinction between the single central and two outer cozMe
groups on each ligand.

The Rh-c (cp) di-stance s (2.24Ãl are comparabre with
those found in Rh ( n u-c 

sH r z) {n r-c 
s (co zMe) s } e.zeÅl l'orra

consj-derably longer than those in (55), as would be
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Me

o

Rh

Me

Figure 11: Molecular structure of
nh{nu-crHs (cozMe) g}{ns-csHz (co2¡4e) 3} (

(by B.V{. Skelton and A.H. White)

o

o

s6)
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expected when comparing neutral- and cationj-c systems.

The Rh-C (diene) separations Q.r4Ã') are 0 .1Å shorter,
and are similar to those found in Rh(nu-CeHrz) int-Cs (CozMe) sÌ

o(2.134) (51).u7 The bulky Co2Me group attached to C(5)

of the diene is exo, whj-l-e in the cp ligand, the middle

substituent is twisted about its attachment similarly to
ease steric strain.

In both cases, the isol-ation of (55) and (Sø) only
after prolonged reaction times has precluded any studies
designed to elucidate the manner in which the two CO2Me

groups are replaced by H. Model studies suggest that
steric interactions between the COzMe groups of complexes

M {n s-C 
s (COrt'fe) s } z having metallocene 'sandwich' structures,

would be severe as a result of the impossibility of all
COrMe groups being able to adopt a configuration cfose to
coplanarity with the C, ring. Inspection of the structure
of (55) shows that the least sterically demanding conformation
of the two rings is adopted, such that the COrMe groups

of one ring lie above the H atoms of the second. No such

constraint applies to (56) since the central COrMe group

on the ¡s-ring whose plane has a dihedral of ca B0o with
the Cu ring plane, lies above and to one side of the proton
attached to C ( 5) of the ¡ '' -ring, i . e. the carbon f urthest

o
away (2.654) from the metal, and thus is in the most open

position. In consequence, the two CH-CH portions of the

rings are approximately staggered but overlapping,with
respect to one another.

The steric interactions of COrMe groups on separate

¡ s -rings may provide the driving force for the reaction
which results in the replacement of two of these groups

on each ring with H. The reaction corresponds to a net
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el-imination of "c2H202" from each group. similar processes
have been observed in the mass spectra of Ru(nt-CsHs)-
{n u-cs (corMe) s }, q B where a stepwise conversion of the
molecul-ar ion of this comprex to the mofecular ion of
ruthenocene' [Ru(cuHr) z]*, occurs. rn that case, one can
propose a cycJ-ic elimination of CO and CHzO (Scheme 2) .

o o
ilt ilc CHe

CHe
H

Scheme 2

complexes (55) and (56) are rerated by hydride transfer
reactions, as found previously for IRh(n-CrHs)rl+ and

nucleophiles such as ph-. a s

Reactions between T1 [Cu (COrMe) ,] and MCl (CO) (pphs ) z

(M = Rh or Ir) also proceed readily in polar sol_vents ,

such as acetonitrile, but the only products which have

been isolated are the [Cs (COzMe) s]- salts of the
acetonitrile cations tt4(CO) (NC¡4e) (ppfr, ) ,l +. These were
characterised by the usuar methods, and have properties
consistent with the ill-ustrated structures (57) and (5g).
The IR spectra contain bands at ca 2300 and 2OIO cm-I,
assigned to v (CN¡ and v (CO) , respectively, and complex
absorptions between 1650-1750 cm-I from the ester co groups.
The lH N¡'lR spectra contain the expected resonances at

H

o
il
c

++
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ô1.2 (MeCN),3.6 (COzMe) and 7.4 (PPh3). The FAB

mass spectra contains weak ions corresponding to

lI\4(NCMe) (CO) (PPhg)rl+, while the base peak is [Rh(pphr)r]+
for (57) and [Ir (Co) (PPh¡) z ] 

+ for (58 ) - other
significant peaks are tRh(CO) (PPh3)rl+ and Ifr(ppfrr) r]+.
FinaIJ-y, elemental analyses were consistent with val-ues

cal-culated for the formulations given, and conductivity
measurements showed that the compÌexes \^/ere 1: l- electrolytes.

co2M
+

Ph3P

\/

e

CO'Me
L

MeOrC

/\
P Ph3 MeO2C CO2M e

(fl) M=Rh,L=NCMe
þg) M=lr, L=NCMe
(æ) M=Rh,L=bqH
(Q1]) M=Rh,¡=phen

These cations were described earlierru3 r s0and underg'o ready
exchange of the acetonitril-e for other nitrogen donors.
The benzoqui-noline (59 ) and 1 ,10-phenanthroline (OO )

cations s1 were both isol-ated with [Cs (COzMe) s]- counter-
ions in this v/ay. Both were identified by spectroscopic
and microanalytical data, while conductivity measurements

show 1:1 electrolytes. These results further illustrate

M

oc
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the utility of the stable [Cs (CO2Me) s ] anion in the

isolation of cationic species, but we have not yet

been abl_e to induce either complex to undergo loss of

MeCN or CO to give species containing a covalently

bonded Cs (COrMe) s ligand.
crystals of the supposed salts of the acetonitrile

cations were subjected to crystallographic studies, but

in both cases, the structures revealed a unj-t cel-I composed

of tM (x) (co) (PPh, ) , I 
* cations and [C s (co rue)s f anions

(61 and 62). As shown in Figrure 12 the ligand X refined as

Ph3P co

(61) M = Rh

(æ) M: lr

M

Me_ c

o\a'oMe

PPh3

MeO2C CO2Me

MeO.C CO'Me

a four-atom, branched chain fragment, and was not consistent

with the presence of acetonitríIe (a linear three-atom

ligand). The most satisfactory refinement was in terms of
monodentate acetato or acetamide group lnfr-o 2.I23 (9') ,

Ir-o 2.074(101Å1. The remainder of the cationic geometry

is square planar, with mutually trans PPh3 ligands

lRh-P 2.327(31, 2.323(3); rr-P 2.3L7(3), 2.3L8(3)Ål and co
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o
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Ir
P

o (101)

P

c (102)
c ( 101)

(a)

o ( 102)

Me

(b)

X-ray structure of (a) cation and (b) anion
in Irr{oc (oH)Me} (co) (pphs ) z ] [cs (cozlvIe) s I ßz)
(by B.W. Skelton and A.H. Vùhite)
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transtoXIRh-CO 1.81 4(I0), Ir-CO I.740 (I4)Å],an¿ does not
require further comment.

The anionic fragment was satisfactorily modelled
on the basis of a regular pentagonal_ Cs (COzMe) s group,
as found previously in [NMe4] [cs (corlle¡ ,1 (33) s2 and.

[nrrlnt-cuH, (cozMe) s]zrtcs (cozMe) sl,(55),a6 with t]:e planes of
the corMe grroups taking up a random orientation relative
to the Cs ring plane; only CorMe(1) is almost coplanar
with the ring.

However, interpretation of the structure in terms
of [M{orcMe} (co) (pph3 ) ,]+ cations and [cs (cozMe) s] -
anions obvi-ously viorates the usual er-ectron-counting
rul-es applj-ed to these systems; the d.iamagnetic (Nf"n)
nature of these sal-ts precludes them from being derivatives
of rhodium(rr) or iridium(rr¡. rnspection of the unit-
ce1l contents shows that the closest contact is
o(2L) ...o(101) (*,s-I ,") (2.eAÅl , and that O(51) and o(102)
are only 3-09Å apart; the associated geometry is consistent
with the possibility of a hydrogen bond between the two
groups. The structure can thus be viewed as an aggregate
of neutral- M{oc (o) Me } (co) (pph 3 ) 2 and HC s (co zMe) s molecures,
joined by the hydrogen bondr or as a sar-t of the acetic
acid carion tM{oc(oH)Me} (co) (pph3) rr+ and [cs (cozMe) s]-
anion lltl = Rh (61); rí = rr (62¡1. we incli-ne to the latter view,
based on the werr-known stability of the anionic speci_es,
and the expected relative basicities of coordinated
acetate and free [Cs(COzMe)s]- anions; the determined
geomet4ris not helpful in thi-s respect as the co2Me sub_
stituent libration is generally very high.
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The acetic acid may be formed by hydration of acetonitrile,
catalysed by the metal comprex or strong acid; we have also
considered the possibility that the ligand is acetamide.
Attempted syntheses of these sal-ts from [M(NCMe) (co) (pprrs) r]-
[cs (cozMe) s] and the ligand uTere unsuccessful. The conveïse
approach, the reaction between HCs (cozMe) s and Rh(oAc) (co) (pph3) 2

in a non-coordinating sol-vent (benzene) gave a yel]ow powder

which analysed for Rh{C, (COzMe) s} (CO) (pph3) 2 (63). Attempts
to obtain a suitabl-e crystalline sample of this compound were

unsuccessful-, âs it is insol-uble in all but coordinating solvents;
from the l-atter, only the sal-ts tnfr(S) (CO) (pph3) zl ICs (COzMe) sl
(s = solvent) could be obtained. The FAB mass spectrum shows

only tnfrlç9¡ (PPh3)rl+ or [Cs (COzMe) s]- and associated fragment

oc PPh3

Ph3P o OMe

E E

E = COeMe

ions, possibry because the matrix (3-nitrobenzyr alcohol) is
sufficiently polar to coordinate to the rhodium. It is possible
that this complex has the il-Iustrated square planar structure,
with an o-bonded cs (cozMe) s group. An alternatj-ve structure
containing a coval-ent chelating, o-bonded cs (cozMe) s group,
with five-coordinate rhodium(l), cannot be ruled out.

c

EE

(0.?)
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SECTION B

This section of work describes the synthesis and

characterisation of some metal- containing derivatives
of HC, Me (COrM") u .

Derivatives of 1-methyl-2,3,4 ,5-tetrakis (meth carbonyl- )

cVcfopentadiene

Forfowing the method described earrier by Hoffmann
and co-workers,53 addition of iodomethane to silver(r)
oxide in a dichloromethane solution of (4') ga-ve

an ol-ive-green precipitate (AgI). Workup of the solution
afforded CrMe (COrMe) , (641 in B7Z yield. The white
crystalline solid had the expected resonances in its 1H

NMR spectrum at ô1.70, 3.67, 3.83 and 3.gB (I:Iz2:21
assi-gned to the Me and three types of CO2Me groups,
respectively. The FAB mass spectrum shows a pseudomolecular
ion at [u + H]+ while major fragmentation routes are via
loss of oMe or co2Me. The negative ion spectrum shows a
morecular ion, then l-oss of Me or oMe with the base peak
at n/z 311 due to Íu COzMel-. The ion of lowest mass

with significant intensity is at n/z 265, assigned to
[u CozMe oMe - Me]-.

The compound reacts with sodium methoxide in refruxing
methanol to give Na [CsMe (COzMe) ,* ] (65 ) , isolated as a white
sorid. The FAB mass spectrum shows that aggregation phenomena

resurted in the formation of ions due to [Naal,3]+ tr, = csMe-
(co2Me) + I , [Na3L2 Jf while the base peak is due to [Narr,] +.

The negative ion spectrum simirarly shows a weak peak at
n/z 645 assigned to lNaf,r 1-.

Acidification (concentrated Hcr) of an agueous solution
of (65) gave a white precipitate of HCsMe(COztte)q (66), whj_ch

'?
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\^/as isolated in 952 yie1d. Diene (66) forms white needles
from diethyl etheri as expected, the infrared spectrum is
dominated by very strong v (CO) absorptions between 1600-
I740 and 1050-1280 cm-]. The NMR spectra are highly
solvent dependent. In D2O, in which (66) is fulJ_y
i-onised, three IH resonances at 62.43,3.s6 and 3.BB are
found corresponding to the ring-Me and two types of cozMe

groups; the I 3c NMR spectrum simi]arly contains eight
resonances for the ring-Me group, the three types of ring
carbons, and the Me and carbonyl carbons of the two types of co2Me

groups. In less polar solvents, complex spectra are
obtained as a result of the presence of isomeric forms
of the non-j-onised diene [e.g. ([6a-e) ] . Thus, in CsDs,

a signal at ô20.3 is assj-gned to the acidic proton; there
are three Me resonances, one at 62.36, and two closely
spaced at 62.49 and 2.50, while between ô3.1-4.1, there
are at least 13 oMe resonances of differing rerative
intensities. simitarry, in cDCt3, the acidic proton occurs
at ô20.0; four Me resonances are found between ô2.35-2.65,
and at reast nine separate oMe signals between 63.7-4.4.
rn both cases, addition of a drop of D2o resulted in the
disappearance of the low-fiel-d proton signal, and some

changes in relative intensities of the other resonances.
In (CD3) 2CO, only four Me (62.45-2.75) and seven OMe

signals (ô3 - B-4 - 0) \^/ere resolved. Further studies of the
complex isomeric equilibria are necessary to assign the
predominant structures present in these sol_utions.

The FAB mass spectrum of HCsMe(COzMe) ¡+ showed a

morecular ion, then loss of oMe. The base peak at n/z
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93, is unassigned. The negative ion spectrum shows the

base peak due to [L] -, while frag,mentation of the ligand
gives peaks of n/z 297 due to IHL - Me]-, m/z 265 due

to [f, - OMe - Me]-, n/z 253 due to IHL COzMe]- and n/z
207 due to IHCs (CO) (COzMe) z]- .

Metal derivatives of (04) \^rere obtained by using
similar methodology to that employed for (4). Thus, the
thallium(I) derivative is a useful reagent for replacement
of halide by the C5Me(COzMe)q group; this compound was

readily obtained by dissolving Tl-2CO, in a dilute aqueous

solution of (66). Crystallisation from methanol gave pure

T1[csMe(CozMe)q](þll; the 1H NMR spectrum suggests that it

(6a)

E

t
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is fu11y ionised in DzO solution, while the chemical

shifts of the three Me groups show littl-e change in CDCI 3.

The FAB mass spectrum again shows aggregation with a peak

due to [T12L]+, whife the negative ion spectrum shows a

weak peak assigned to [T1L2]-. The base peaks are tTtl+
and [L] -, the l-atter of which shows the usual ligand
fragmentatj-on pattern.

As mentioned previously, displacement of a weak acid
from its salts is a preferred method of preparation of
several derivatives of the more strongly acidic diene (al ¡ this
is also true for (66). The white manqanese (II) (ee¡ andred-brown
copper(II) salts (69) were obtained from the metal acetates
and methanolic solutions of (66). Both compounds are

soluble in water with complete ionisation; in methanol,
solutions of (69) are red-orange, in which property it

28
resembles CulCs (COzMe) sl z Q4). Analytical results suggest

that both (68) and (69) are solvated, but we have been

unable to determine whether water or methanol (or a mixture
of the two) occupies the two remaining coordination sites
around the octahedrally coordinated metal atoms r êrs found
for the Cs (COzMe) s complexes of iron(II), cobalt(II) and

copper(ll)." The FAB mass spectrum of the manganese complex

shows aggregation peaks aL m/z L72O and 1043 due to [[4n3L5]+

and [MnzLrJ+,respectively, white the base peak is assigned
to [Mn(HL) 2COzMe]+. The negative ion spectrum shows a
peak at 9BB due to [Mnlg]-rwhile the base peak is again due to
tLl -.

orange crystalline Rh (nu-CrHr r) {n s-C5Me (corrqe) u } (70 )

was obtained in 672 yield from the reaction between
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MeO2c Meo
I

..tO:l- C

Me Me

ç----O o---- c
MeOrC MeO OMe CO'Me

(@) M=Mn
L = HzO or MeOH

(69) M = Cu

{nnCf (na-CaF-tz)}z and TlICsMe(COzMe) ,+] in acetorritrit_e. The
molecular structure is assumed to be similár to that of the
crystal-lographically characterised n r_Cs (CorMe) s analogue
(51), mentioned earliet-ut Thi" is supported by the lH

NMR spectrum, wh'-ch contai-ns singlet resonances at ô3.g0
and 3.84 (Cor¡,1" groups) and multiplets at 62.I5 and 4.Lg
for the c*z and cH protons, respectively, of the chelati_ng
cyclooctê-1,5-diene ligand; the ring-Me resonance is over_
lapped by the former. The FAB mass spectrum of (41 shows
the moÌecular ion as the base peak, while the negative
spectrum i-s again dominated by the anion [L]-, although
there is a very weak peak at tul-.

OMe Me

C:+O L
I

M
I

L
\/
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Vfith Rh, (OAc) u, a complex formulated as Rh{CsMe-

(COrMe) uÌ, (7I) was isol-ated in low yie1d. It has not been

possible to obtain X-ray quality crystals of this material,
so its precise structure is uncertain. Of the obvious
possibil-ities, the ¡a-diene/¡s-dienyl structure Rhinu-
HCrMe(COrUe),-Ì{ns-CrMe(COrMe) u} appears to be ruled out
by its paramagnetism, which broadened the IH NMR resonances.

The latter is also inconsistent with a binuclear structure
involving CrMe(COrIvIe)u Iigands bridging an RhãRh quadruple

bond via the ester carbonyl groups. The remaining possibility
is the rhodium(II) metallocene structure, Rh{nu-CrMe (COrMel +} z,
which is expected to be paramagnetic (d7). Model studies
suggest some difficulty in accomrnod.ating the eight CO2Me

groups in a sandwich structure; mass spectral studies have also
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been unable to resolve the problem, and for the tj-me being,

the identity of this compound. remains in doubt-

CO2Me
MeO2C CO2M e

MeO2C Me
Rh

Me..

MeO2C
COrMe

MeOrC CO2Me

(u

As found for the Cs (cozMe) s derivativê13e the reaction
between RuCl (PPh3) z (n-CsHs) and Tl- [CsMe (COzMe) ,*] in methanol,

carried out in the presence of air, afforded the pale yel1ow

ruthenocene derivative, Rü(n-CsHs) {ns-C5Me (CozMe) ,*} (72) .

The proposed structure 1s supported by the ltt NtvtR spectrum,

which contains singlet resonances at ô2.34 (Me), 3.79 and 3.80

(COzMe) , and 4.78 (C5H5) , and its properties, which are

generally similar to those of Ru (n-CsHs) {ns-Cs (cozMe) s } (461 ,

described earlier.

Ru
MeOrC CO2Me

CO2Me

v2)

Me02C

Me
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OMe

C=+o
Cu

c'Èo \

... PPh3

Me

PPh3

MeOrC OMe

As discussed earlier, some of the more interesting
results in the chemistry of ( 4) were found with the
univalent Group rB metars3 ! " "rtrì u simj-lar manner,

cu{C 5Me (CozMe) ,* } (PPh3 ) 2 (73 ) was obtained from a mixture
of Cu2O, triphenylphosphine and (66) in methanol. The lH

NMR spectrum contains resonances at 62.34 (Me) , 3.52 and

3.55 (COrMe) and 7 .23 (Ph) (relative intensities Iz2z2:10) ,

which is consístent with the symmetrical O-bonded chelate
structure found for the Cs(COzMe) s analogue, with pseudo-

tetrahedral copper (ï) . s u The FAB mass spectrum shows a

weak peak assigned to tu + Cul+, while the base peak j-s

aL n/z 5BB due to loss of the diene. The other peak

of significant intensity is [Cu(PPh,) ]+. The only
significant peak in the negative spectrum is tl,l-.

The sil-ver derivative (7 4) was obtained from a reaction
of silver acetate, trj-phenylphosphine and (66). In this
case, analytical and spectroscopic results are consistent
with the formulation Ag{Cs¡le(Co2Me) 4} (pph3), the rg w¡,tR

spectrum containing four resonances, at 62.48 (Me), 3.71

(23)
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and 3-77 (cortvle), and 7.42 (ph) , with relative intensities
I:222:5. The structure of (7 !,) is probably analogous to
that of Ag{c, (cozMe)s}(pprrs) (31), in which a distorted tetra_
hedraf sil-ver atom is coordinated by two ester carbonyr_

Phs OMe
/

P

I
o..-

Ao
--9
a

MeO c

E

E
I
cE o

Me

Me C--
I

o E

c
OMe

MeO\o Ag

PPh3 E = COzMe

(74)

groups of one Cs (COzMe) 5 group, the pphs Iigand., and a
c=c double bond from the second cs (cozMe) 5 in a dimeric
assembly- 3 2 The simple rH N¡¿R spectrum suggests that some
fluxionar process eguiribrates the cozMe group environments.

A 9o1d(r) complex (75) of similar stoichiometry was
readily prepared from Au(OAc) (pph3) and diene (66) as
white crystals. The morecular formura was established
by analysis and spectroscopicalry, and the structure was
confirmed as being entirety anal0gous to that of Au{cr-
(co2Me) sÌ (pph3) tzg)"uy a singre-crystar x-ray study (see
be10w) - of interest, however, is the rH NMR spectrum,
with the usuar four resonances at ô2.64 (Me) r 3.76 and
3'80 (co2Me), and 7 -5 (ph), showing that some fr-uxionar
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process j-s occurring in solution to give only two types of
co2Me group; the most likeIy situation is a rapid shift of
the Au(PPh3) group around. the c5 ring. The FAB mass spectra
of (74ì and (75) are very similar. Both show weak ions
corresponding to [M2 (ppha), (L) ]+ (M = Ag,Au) , lul+ and

Lu - oMel +- rons of significant intensity are found at
h{(PPhg)zl+ and [M(pph,)]+ which is the base peak.

cO2Me

MeO2C
CO2Me

PhrP-Au c
Me CO2Me

E5)

Structure of Au {C .Me (CO 
"Ivle ) ,, Ì (PPh. ) (25) (Fiqure 13

The crystals of Au{crr"Ie (corlr{e) 4 } (pph3 ) are not isomorphous
with those of the parent Au{Cs (COrMe) s} (eefrr¡ (28) . Nevertheless,
in both complexes, one molecule comprises the asymmetric unit of
the structure, and the disposition of ligands about the gold atom
in both cases is very similar. rn (lþ'l , Au-p, c(1) are 2.252(2),
2.786(6), with Au-C (2,51 2-72I(7), 2.743(7)Å, and p-Au-C(1),
169-9(2)"; in the parent, corresponding values are 2.253(1),
2.Igg (41 , 2.705 (4) , 2.8I3 ( )Å and 169.7 (Il ", dif ferins
significantly only in respect of the slightly more asymmetrical
disposition of the gord atom yis-a-vis the cs ring. As in the

31parent, bond localisation is indicated: c (2) -c (3) , c (4) -c (5) ,
by the distances [around the ring from C(1) ] 1.46(1), 1.37(1),
I.44(7) , 1.36 (1) and I-47 (1)Å.
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Àle

It{e o

Au

P

(a)

(b)

Mo1ecular structure of au{CsMe (COzMe) a} (eefrr¡ (

(a) side view . (b) projecrion down Au-p axis
by B.Vûr. Skelton and A.H. T{hite

o

1

Fiqure 13: 751
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CONCLUSION

The Cs (COzMe) s ligand has been shown to interact

with the metal ion, ej-ther through the carbonyl oxygens

or through its C5 ring. The propensity for bonding

through the carbonyl oxygens is easily explained by

the electronegative COzMe groups and the expected

concentration of charge on the carbonyl oxygens. The

first examples of complexes containing covalent
bonds between the carbonyl oxygens and the metal, which

are strong enough to be preserved in solutiorç were found.

Ring C - metal interactions, however, have been found

to be quite weak, so that for Rh(nu-CaHrz) {c, (Co2Me) s},
displacement of the Cs (COzMe) s ligand as [Cs (COzMe) s]-
by dppe was easily achieved. A number of compounds have

also been synthesised inwhich [Cs (COzMe) s]- acts as a

non-coordinating counter ion, allowing the isolation of
various ionic compounds.

Similarly, the CrMe (COrMe) u ligand has been shown to
form metal complexes bonding either through the carbonyl
oxygens or in ns mode in the case of Rh(nu-CsHr.z){nu-

CrMe(COrMe) uÌ. There appears to be no significant differ-
ences between these compounds and analogous species

derived from HCs (COzMe) s, except for the expected spectro-
scopic changes. Similarly, the mol-ecular structure of
Au{CuMe (COzMe) ,*} (eenr¡ closely resembles that of Au-

{Cu(COzMe) s}(PPh3), the methyl group being on the ring carbon

adjacent to that which most cJ-osely interacts with the
Au(PPh3) group.
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EXPERIMENTAL

General Experimental Conditions
AÌ1 reactions were performed under a nitrogen atmosphere,

using drj-ed degassed solvents. No special precautions were

taken to exclude air during work-up, since most complexes

proved to be stabl-e in air as solids and for short times in
sol-ution. Chemical reagents were commercial products and

r/¿ere used as received, unless indicated otherwise. The

nitroqen used was high purity grade (Commonweal-th Industrial
Gases). Solvents used for chromatography were LR grade;

spectroscopic grade solvents lvere used for spectroscopy; all
other sol-vents used \,vere AR grade and/or were dried and

distilled under a nitrogen atmosphere, as described in Vogel. ss

Light petroleum refers to a fraction of b.p. 62 65"C.

Melting points were measured in sealed capillaries
using a Gallenkamp melting poi-nt apparatus and are uncorrected.

Conductivity measurements were obtained at 25oC under

nitrogen using a Phill-ips PR 9500 AC conductance bridge.
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out on

20 x 20 cm glass plates coated with Kieselger 60 GFzs+ (Merck,

Darmstadt) .

Elemental- microanalyses were determined by the Canadian

Microanalytical Service, De1ta, British Columbia, Canada.

Instrumentation
Infrared: Perkin-Elmer 683 double-beam and l-720X FT

polystyrenespectrometers, NaCl optics, calibrated using
absorption at 1601 .5 cm- t .

NMR: Bruker Wp B0 ( lH NMR at B0 MHz, I 3

and Bruker CXp 300 (1H NlviR at 300.13 MHz 31

C NMR at
P NMR at

20 .I MHz )

12I.49 MHz,
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13C NMR at 75.47 MHz) spectrometers. Chemical shifts
(300 K) to l-ow field are denoted positj-ve; the internal_
reference was siMeu (tH and 13c NMR); the external- reference
for 31P NMR was 0.01M H3PO4/0.1M HC1 in DrO (O + 0.8 ppm) .

The shifts quoted for the 3 1P NMR spectra are rel_ative to
85% H3PO4. lH NMR spectra and 1 3C NMR spectra of compounds

in D"O solutions \trere referenced to j-nternal gutoH (61.28

for lH NMR and 630.79 for 13C NtrlR¡, and chemical- shifts
for both are given relative to SiMea.

Mass spectra. FAB mass spectra were obtained on a

VG ZAB zHF instrument equipped with a FAB source. Argon

or xenon r^rere used as FAB gases, with source pressures
typically 10-6 bar; Èhe FAB gun voltage was 7.5 kV, current
lmA. The ion-accelerating potential was 7kV. The samples

were made up as ca 0.5 M solutions in CHzCIz. A drop of
solution was added to a drop of matrix (: nitrobenzyl
alcohor), and the mixture was appried to the FAB probe tip.
Spectra are reported in the form: m/2, assignment, relative
intensity; multi-isotopj-c species are normalised on the
most abundant metal isotope. FAB mass spectra are for
positive ions unless otherwise noted. For negative ion
spectra, L refers to cs (cozMe) s in section A and c5Me(cozMe) q

in Section B. EI mass spectra were obtained on a GEC -
Kratos MS 3074 mass spectrometer (70 eV ionising energy,
4 kV accel-erating potential).
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Starting materials
The ligand HCs (COz¡,le) s2Lnd the complexes K[Cs (COrMe) r],"

T1 [cs (cozMe) s],'t{Re(Co) ,*cl}2,s5 Ru(ozCMe) 2 (pphz) 2,4 0 Rucl(co¡-
(o2cMe) (PPh s) z,s 7{nrrct (nu-ceHr z) } z,s a {rrcl (nu-caHr z) } z,ss
{Rhc1 (azb) z} 2,6 o {nhct (co) z } z,6r Rhcl (co) (pph sl 2,6 2 rrcl (co) -
(pph3) 2,6 ' Rh(ozcMe) (co) (pph3l2,64 and Au(ozcMe) (ppfr3)5s were

prepared according to published procedures. tC?H7l IPF5] vras

obtaj-ned from Cationics Inc., Cleve1and, Ohio, and vacuum

dried prior to use. Compounds (71-¡ and (72¡ \^/ere prepared by

Dr. M.L. WiItiams.66

SECTION A
Preparatj-on of [NMeq] [Cs (COzMe) s] (33)

To a stirred solution of tetramethyl ammonium bromide
(110 mg, 0.714 mmol) in EIOH (30 ml) was added a solution of
Tf [Cs (COzMe) s] (407 mg , 0.7 27 mmol) in EtOH (70 mI) giving
a precipitate of thall-ium bromide. After stirring for a

further two hours, the solution was filtered and the filtrate
evaporated to dryness under vacuum. Crystallisation from

MeOH yielded white crystals of [NMeq] [Cs (COzMe) s] (33 ) (280 mg,

9IZl , m.p. 181-1B3oC. (Found: C, 53.44¡ H, 6.39; N, 3.29¡
CrgHzzNOro requires C, 53.14; H, 6.34, N, 3.262'r. Infrared
(Nujol-) : v (C=O) I745 (sh) , 1732 (sh) , L722 (sh) , 1718 (sh) , 7717s,

17L3 (sh) , 1700 (sh) , 1697s, 1690 (sh) , 1676s, 1667 (sh) , l_657m;

other bands 1511 (sh) , I499s , 1488s, 1430s, l-392m, 1-384m,

I2B4 (sh) , 1.277s, L218 (sh) , 1275s (br) , 1207 s (br) , 1180s, 1080w,

1064s, 1018s,992s, 968w, 950m, 940m, B6Bw, 859m, B32rn, B0Ovw,

786m, 778 (sh) , 761w, 750m, 720vw, 692vw, 640w cm-1. rH NMR:

ô t (cDs) zcol 3.28 (s , I2H, Me) , 3-60 (s, 15H, OMe).

Similarly prepared were: [NEt,- i tC s (COzMe) s ] (34)

(81%) , white crystals, il.p. 133-135oC. (Found: C, 57 .17 ¡
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H, 7.49i N, 2.87¡ CzsH:sNOr0 requires C, 56.90; H, 7.27¡

N, 2.BBzl . [NPr,* ] [Cs (CozMe) s ] (SS) (BB%) , white crystals,
m.p. 178-181"C. (Found: 59-71; H, 8.39; N, 2-60¡ CzzH+ sNoro

requires C,59-87¡ H, 8.00; N, 2.59e"1 . [NBu+][Cs(COzMe)s]

(36) (78%) , white crystalsr m.p . 226-22BoC [Iit.1 tt *.p.

224"C1. (Found: C,61.50; H,8.69; N,2.37; CerHsrNOro

requires C, 62-29i H, 8.60; N, 2.34e") - [AsPh,-] [Cs (CozMe) r1

(37) (86?), white crystalsr m.p. 155-157"C. (Found: C,

63.66¡ H, 4.86; C¡ gH3 5AsO1s requires C, 63.42¡ H, 4-7Be"l .

[N(PPhs)z] [Cs (Coz]4e) sl (¡e) (87u ), white crystals, m.p.

177-779"C. (Found: Cr 68.24¡ Hr 5.16,'N, L.57; CsrH+sNOroPz

requires c, 68.53; H, 5.07i N¿ L.572).

Preparation of [C" H" I [c. (CO,Me) .l (39 )

To a stirred solution of Lctllz I [PF6] (169 mg, 0.7L6

mmol) in acetone (50 mI) was added KlCs (corMe)sl (275 mg,

0.697 mmol), resulting in the immediate formation of a red

solution. After stirring for 0.5 h, partial evaporation

afforded an orange precipitate, which was col-lected by

filtration and recrystallised from CH2CI-r /hexane to give

lCzIJtl [cs(cor¡'te) r] (39) (278 m9, B9zl , m.p. 143-L45oc after
turning black at I2g-131-oC [Iit.3 t, *.p . I57-159oC (vac. ) ] .

(Found: C, 59.11; H, 5.01i CzzllzzOto requires C, 59.19;

4.97e", . Infrared (NujoI) : v (C=Ol t725s , 1718s, 1715s,

I702s, 1695s, 1690s, 1685s; other bands 1480s, L27Bm,

I2L5s(br), 1175s, 1080m, 1070m, 10I2m, 1000m, 863m, 830m,

79lm , 643m cm-1. IH NMR: ô (CDCls ) 3.72 (s, 15H, oMe) ,

8.30 (s, 7H, CzHz). 13C NMR: 6(CDCIs) 51.9 (s, OMe), II7.7
(s, C7), 150.6 (s, Cr).
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Solutions of lC tH tl [C s (CO rMe) r ] in polar solvents

are orange-red to deep red in colour. The uv-vis spectra

of such sol-utions show the following absorptions Isolvent
(concentration),Àrnaxr el: MeoH (2.50mM) t 320-4 (1035) ,

439.2 (235)¡ acetone (0.94mM), 331.9 (1511), 464-9 (683) ;

CH2cI, (0. 31mM) , 331.9 (7140) , 469 - 4 (866) ; MeCN (1- 34mM) ,

307.0 (1887) , 448.I (2201; MeCN (2.51mM) , 307 -'7 (1014) ,

449-O (354); MeCN (3.14mM), 311.5 (815) , 449.0 (368);

MeCN (4.48m¡4), 447.2 (400).

Preparation of Cu{c. (co,tvle) . } ( AsPh" I 41ì)

(a) From Cu O and HC co Me) - A solution of

HC5 (COz¡le) s (250 mg, 0-70 mmol) in MeOH (25 m]) was added

dropwise over a period of 30 min to a suspension of Cu2o

(57 mg, 0.40 mmol) and AsPhz (440 mg, 1.45 mmol) in MeoH

(50 mI). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for
18 h to give a colourless solution which was filtered and

evaporated to dryness. Recrystallisation of the white

solid from MeoH yielded colourless crystals of Cu{Cs (cozMe) s}-
(AsPh3 ) z (41) (450 m9, 62Zl , m.p. 17L-173oc. (Found: C,

59.33; H, 4.47; CsrHurAs2CuOlo requires C, 59.40; H, 4.402').

Infrared (Nujol-) : v (C=o) 1738 (sh) , L727s, 1705s, 166Ovs,

1625 (sh) ; other bands 1582m, L575 (sh), I437m, 7295m, I273m,

1211vs , II97vs, 1175s, 1160 (sh) , 1075s, 1070 (sh) , 1023m,

1000m, 94Im, 791m, 739s, 125(sh) , 694s cm-l. rH NMR:

ô (CDCI3) 3.61 (s, 15H, OMe) , 7.26 (m, 30H, Ph) . Conductivity
(acetonel 84.7 ohm-1 cln 2 mol-r -

(b) From CuI and T1 [C. (CO,Me) "] - a mixture of CuI

(167 mg, 0.BB mmol) and AsPhg (2e9 mg, 0.BB mmol) was heated

j-n refluxing MeCN (30 m1) for 15 h. A solution of AsPh3

(269 ñg, 0.BB mmol) in IrfeCN (15 ml) was then added dropwise
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over 5 min, folÌowed immediately by T1 [Cs (COrMe) r]
(490 il9, 0.BB mmol), giving a yellow precipitate (T1I).
The filtered solution was evaporated to dryness.
Recrystallisation from MeOH gave white crystals of (41)

(651 m9, 742) , m.p. 1,69-170oC. (Found: C, 59.I4¡ H,

4.35?) .

Reaction of {Re(CO) uC1}, with T1 [C " (CO,Me) .l
To a stirred solution of TI[Cs (COzMe) s] e60 mg, :

0.465 mmol) in MeCN (25 ml) was added a solution of
1ne (CO) ,-C1Ì 2 (155 mg, 0 .232 mmol) in the same solvent
(20 ml). After refluxing for 18 h, the reaction mixture
was filtered by gravity and the fil-trate evaporated to
an oil (rotary evaporator). Crysta]_lisation from
MeOH/Et20 gave feathery white crystals of tRe1q6¡ g (NCMe) sl-
[Cs (COzMe) s](42)(185 mg, 53Zl , m.p. 92-94oC. (Found: C,

37.43¡ H, 3.36; N, 5.39 ¡ Cz,rHz+N3013Re requires C, 38.50;
H, 3.23; N, 5.618). Infrared (CgzClz): v (C=O,) 2055s,
2043m , 1954s (br) cm-1; Infrared (Nujo1) : v (C=N) 2333w,

2300w; v(C-O) 2059s, 7940 (sh), 192\s, 1915s, 1900s;
v (C=o) 1742 (sh) , 1738n, L7 34 (sh) , 1720s, i-705s , I696s;
other bands 1280m , L230s, I225s, 1208s, 1185m , I1,76m,

1078(sh), 1070w, 1010w, 1000w, 944w, 842w, 760w, 722w cm-1.
1H NMR: ô(CDC1g) 2.38 (s, gH, MeCN) , 3.73 (s, 15H, oMe).
FAB MSz 426, ,18; 394, [Re(CO) :(NCMe) g]+ = u*, 100;

353, [ø - MecN]+, 9g¡ 3I2, [a - 2MecN]+, 24¡ negative ion:
355, [L]-, 100; 34I , IHL - Me]-, 4¡ 309, tr, - OMe - Mel-,
9¡ 251 , [HL - Me - OMe COzMe]-, 5.
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Preparation of Ru{Cs (CO Me o CMe) (PP (48)

To a stirred solutj-on of Ru(OzCMe) z (pphs) z (250 mg,

0.336 mmol) in benzene (25 ml) was added HCs (COzMe)s (L20 mg,

0.337 mmol-). After stirring at room temperature overnight,
evaporation to dryness gave an orange solid. Additj_on of
MeoH (c^ 2 ml-) initially gave a red-orange solution and after
approximately 1 lnin an orang'e compound precipitated, which
was col-lected on a sintered glass funnel and washed with cofd
MeoH (2 x 2 ml) . Recrystallj-sation from cHzclz/¡,leou gave

orangle crystals of Ru{cs (cozMe) s } (ozct"le) (pph3) 2 (4g¡ (208 mg,

60U) m.p. (darkens ca 170'C) 179-LB0oC. (Found: C, 6L.2L¡ H,

4.66i CseH,*sO12P2Ru requires C, 6I.2I¡ H, 4.65s"1 . Infrared
(Nujo1) : v (C:Ol 17 52 (sh) , 17 43m, 1735 (sh) , J-731s, 1728 (sh) ,
L720 (sh) , 1775 (sh) , 1710s , 1660 (sh) , 1655 (sh) , 1640 (sh) , 1_637vs,

1629 (sh); other bands I442s, 1438s, L4I7m, 1314m, I269m, I222s,
1208s, 1186m, 1183m, 1176m, 1162m, 1099 (sh) , 1090m, 1070w,

1013w, 1000w, 949w, 890w, 863w, 792w, 749m,'122w, 700m, 6B5m

cm-1. IH NMR: ô(cDCl3) I.2O (s, 3H, CMe), 2.Ig (s, 3H, oMe),
3.19 (s, 3H, OMe) , 3.72 (s, 6H, OMe), 3.81 (s, 3H, OMe) , 7.24
(m, 3OH, ph). FAB MS: 1040 , Í.n)*, 7; 981, [u - O2CMe]+, 10;

778, [tt - pph3]+, 14¡ 7Ig, [Ru{cs (coztfe) s}(ppf¡r) ]+ , 56, 685,

Ln - {cs (corMe) ,}l+, 100; 625, [Ru(pphs) z H]+, go; 547,

lRu(pph3) (pph2) 2Hl+, 82; 423, [Ru(pphg) (ozcMe)]+,

lRu(PPhs) Hl+, 90.

29¡ 363,

Preparation of {nu Ic s (co,Me ) s l (ozcMe) (PPha ) ]zo (49)

Solutions of Ru{Cs (COzMe)s } (OzCMe) (pph3) 2 (48) in MeOH

change colour from orange to purple over a period of several
hours. on one occasion cooling the purple solution (-30"c)
af forded purple crystals of {nu[cs (cozMe) s] (ozcMe) (pprrs) ]zo
(49) m.p. >150 oC (Found: C, 54.52¡ H, 4.40i Cz oHs oO2 5p2Ru

requires C , 53 . 51 ; H, 4.232') . Infrared (Nu joI) v (C=O)
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1752 (sh), 7745m, 1742m, I734m, 1724m, I772m, 1708s, 1703(sh),

1636 (sh), 1631 s, L624s, 1617s, 1611 (sh) ; other bands 1578m,

1570m, 1556m, 1550m, I440m, 1418m, I322s, 1230s, 1208s,

1170s, 1098m, 1090m, 1070w, 1011w, 792w, 753w , 696w cm-1.
lH NMR: ô(CDCIs) I.29 (s, 6H, CMe),2.31 (s,6H, OMe), 3.68

(s, 72H, OMe) , 3.86 (s, L2H, Ol4e), 7.33-7.44 (m, 30H, Ph) .

FAB MS: 1572, lul+, 7¡ :_277, lu - Ll+ , 7r; 735, [RuO-

{c, (cozMe) s} (prr,p) l+, 100 ¡ 719, [nu{cs (cozMe) s} (pphr) ]+,
7I¡ 677, [Ruz{Cs (COzMe) s} (OrC¡le) r]+, 50¡ 278, [Ph3PO]+, 100;

negative ion: I570, Lu - 2Hl-, 2¡ 355, [L]-, 100.

Reaction of TUC. (COrMe) .l with RuCI (CO) (OrCMe) (PPh.) z

To a stirred solutj-on of TI [Cs (COzMe) s] (65 mg, 0.116

mmol) in IvIeCN (10 m1) was added RuCl- (co) (ozCMe) (PPh3)2

(86 mg, 0.115 mmol) . After refluxing for ca t h, the TlCl-

which had formed was filtered off, and washed with MeCN

(2 x 3 ml). The combined filtrates \,vere evaporated to
dryness (rotary evaporator) and then crystalJ-ised from

CH2Cl ,/ELrO to give cream coloured cl-umps of [Ru(CO)-

(orcMe) (pph3) z (NCì4e) I tcs (cozMe) s1 (50) (110 mg, 86zl ,

m.p. 197-200oC (dec.). (Found: C, 59.77; H, 4.60 ¡ N, I.42¡
CssHsrNOr,PrRu requires C, 60.65; H, 4.64; N, L.262).
Infrared (CH2Ct2): v(C=O) 1986 cm-t; Infrared (NujoI) : v(C=O)

1986s; y(C=Ol 1750m, I725s, L7L6s, 1-695s, 1687s, 1684s, 1675s;

other bands 1587w, I575w, 1570w, 1492(sh), 1485s, L437s,

1435s, 1275m (br) , 1203s (br) , LI7 4s, 1096m, 1070m, 1-015w,

997w, 937w, B35w , 787w, 752m, 70Bm , 695s cm-l. lH NMR:

5(CDCI3) 0.46 (s,3H, MeCN),1.37 (s,3H, CMe),3.72 (s,

15H, OMe), 7.47 (m, 30H, Ph). FAB MSz 768, , 3ì 754,

lRu(Co) (orCue) (PPhg) z(NCMe) l+ = ,*,IOO; 7113, [¡r - MeCN],
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51; 685, [¡4 - MeCN co]+, 5; 653, tRu(CO) (PPh3) 2 Hl*'

t4; 625, [Ru(pphelz H]+, 36¡ 547, [Ru(PPh3) (PPhz) - 2Hl+,

26¡ 4g2, ¡ø - PPhsJ+, 26¡ 469, [Ru(PPhz) z 3H]+, 8; 45!'

lM - pphg - MecNl*, 49¡ 439, -.10; 423, lRu(ozcMe) (PPh')]+

65¡ 3g2, [Ru(PPh2) (PPh) 3H] F' 10; 37g | -, 28¡ 363'

lRu (PPhs ) Hl +, 94'¡ negative ionr 355, [L] -, 100; 34L '
tUf, - Mel-, 5; 309, tL - Me OMel , 6¡ 25!,

[HL - Me - OMe COzMe] , 3.

Preparation of M (n u-c ttt rz) {ts-c s (COzMe) ]( M = Rh,Ir)

(i) M = Rh - Addition of {nrrcr (nq-ceHr z) } z (11-9 mg,

0.24 mmol) to a stirred solution of Tl [Cs (COzMe) s] (27L mg,

0.48 mmol) in MeCN (20 ml) resulted. in immediate separation

of TlCI from a yellow solution. After 3 h stirring the

TIC1 was filtered off, and washed with MecN (2 ml) . The

combined filtrates were evaporated to dryness. crystal-

lisation of the residue (MeoH, -30oc) afforded orange

crystals of Rh(nu-CaHr.z) {nu-Cs (COzMe} s} (51} (213 mg, 78Zl ,

m.p. 124-1.26"C. (Found: c, 48.7L¡ H, 4 '98ì CzsHz zOr oRh

requires c, 48 .78; H, 4. Bl-?) . Infrared (Nujot) : v (c=o)

L77o (sh) , L764 (sh) , ]-750 (sh} , 1742s, 17 36s, L727s, 171-8s,

L7L5 (sh) , 1705 (sh) , 167B (sh); other bands 1448s, L420m,

1,4L2m, L4OB (sh) , 1-390s, 133lm, 1308m, 1304 (sh) , L255s,

L22Bs(br), 1-180s, 1075m, 1065m, 1000s, 990s, 980m, B07m'

67 4 (sh) , 636m cm-I . IH NMR: ô (CDCI3 ) 1.94'2.33 (m, 8H, CHz ) ,

3.83 (s, l-5H, oMe) , 4.43 (s, 4H, CH). FAB MS: 566, M*,

100; 535, [u - ot',te]+, 60¡ 505, lu - cozMe 2ul+, g¡ 447,

Lu - 2Cozçe - Hl+, 28¡ negative ion: 507, la - CozMel '
B; 355, [Cs(COzMe)s]-, 1OO. Conductivity (acetone): l-0.7

ohm-l cm2 mol-I.
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(ii) M = fr - A similar procedure starting from

{Ircl{n4-CeHrz)}z ß2 mg, 0.14 mmol) and T1[cs(CozMe)s]

(152 mg, 0.27 mmol) in MeCN (15 ml) afforded yeì-low

crystals of rr(nu-crHtzl{ns-cs(cozMe)s} þ2) (128 mg,

722) m.p. 110-IL2oC. (Found: C, 42.08¡ H, 4.16¡

CzsHzzlrOto requires C, 42.L3¡ H, 4-L5Z). Infrared
(NujoI) : v (C=O) l-750 (sh) , L7 45s, 17 41 (sh) , 1730s, 1718s,

1709 (sh) , 1700 (sh) ; other bands 1410m , I29B (sh) , 1263 (sh) ,

1256 (sh) , I225vs (br) , 1180s , LI7 0 (sh) , 1155 (sh) , 1075m,

998s, 987s, 846(sh), 809m, 632m cm-I. 1H NMR: ô(CDCIs)

7-92-2.22 (m, BH, CHzl , 3.82 (s, l-5H, OMe), 4.33 (s, 4H,

CH) .

Reaction of Rh(n4-caHrz) {ns-Cs (CozMe) s} (51) with dppe

The addition of dppe (133 mg, 0.33 mmol) to a stirred
solution of Rh(CeHrz) {cs (cozMe) s} (187 mg, 0.33 mmol) in
MeOH (15 ml) resulted in an immediate colour change from

yellow to orange. The mixture \^¡as refluxed for approximately

18 h and then evaporated to dryness (rotary evaporator).

Crystatlisation (MeOH) gave orange-red crystals of [Rh(nu-CeHrz)-
(dppe) I tcs (cozMe) s1 (53) (233 mg, 73zl m.p. 156-15BoC.

(Found: C, 60.33; H, 5.43; C,*gHsrOr 0P2Rh reguires C, 61.00;

H, 5.33U ) . Infrared (NujoI) : y (C=O) 1742m, L732 (sh) , 1718s,

1706s, 1700s, 1697s, 1690(sh), L677 (sh), 1655m, 7642m¡ other

bands 1495m , L490 (sh) , L4B0m, 1437s, L424m, 1418m, L265s,

1197s, 1190s, 1175s, 11-70s, 1105s, 1065s, 1020m,709m, 699s,

680m, 677 (sh) , 645m cm-1. IH NMR: 6 (CDC13) 2.0I-2.3I
(m, I2H, CHzl , 3.63 (s, l-5H, oMe) , 4.BB (s, 4H, CH) , 7.50

(s, 2OH, Ph) . FAB MS: 856, tRh(dppe) {Cs (COzMe) u}l+ , NLi

609 , tnrr 1çeHr r) (dppe) I +, l-00; 501, lnh (dppe) ] +, 77 ¡ 21L,

c
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17 ¡ negatj-ve ion: 355, [Cs (COzMe) s]

(acetone): 75.5 ohm-1 cm' mol-1.
tRh(CaHrz)l t 100.

Conductivity

Preparation of Rh (azb) ,{cu (cozMe) si (54)

A mixture of {nncf(azb)z}z (150 mg, 0-15 mmol) and

T1 [Cs (COzMe) s] (167 mg, 0.30 mmol) in MeCN (15 ml) was

refluxed for approximately 18 h to give a red-brown

sol-ution over an of f -whi-te precipitate. The precipitate
(TICI) was filtered off and washed with MeCN (2 m]). The

combined filtrates were evaporated to dryness (rotary
evaporator). Purification by preparative TLC (acetone/

light petroleum 1:1) showed a major product (nr = 0.37)

which was crystallised (MeOH/EtzO) to give red crystals
of Rh (azbl z {cu lCOzMe) s } (54 ) (78 mg , 32zl , m.p. 209-2IOoc

(dec. ). (Found C, 56.29 ¡ H, 4 . 1 9; N, 6. 60 ; Cs gH: sNqOr oRh

requires C, 57.08; H, 4.05; N, 6.838). Infrared (Nujol) :

v(C=O) 1750(sh), 7746 (sh), 1742s, 1711m, L707s, 1700s,

1670m, L660s, l-655(sh), 1649vs, I645vs, 1640(sh) , L629s,

L625 (sh), 1618m; other bands 1595s, 1590(sh), 1582s, 1578s,

1560m, 1558m, 1495m, I490m, I420m, 1410m, I362m, I322m,

1-310s, L260s, 1242m, 1235m, 1220 (sh) , I272s, 1208s, 1200s,

11-78s, 11-68s, L160s, 1082m, 1065m, 1045m, 101-1m,772s,

760m, 728m, 718m, 685m, 655m cm-1. rH NMR: ô(cDCl3) 3.32
(s, 6H, OMe) , 3.69 (s, 3H, OMe'),3.7 5 (", 6H, OMe) , 7.0-8.3
(m, 18H, Ph) .

Reaction between { RhCl (CO ) ,\ , and TI [C. (COrMe) s ]

To a stirred solution of TIICs (COzMe) sl (400 mg, 0.72

mmol-) in MeOH (40 ml) was added {nfrCf (CO¡ ,1, (150 mg, 0.38

mmol), to give a yellow solution. The mixture was refluxed
for approximately 130 h to give a grey-black precipitate

I
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and a red-brown solution. The precipitate was filtered
off and washed with MeOH (5 ml). The combined filtrates
\,vere evaporated to dryness (rotary evaporator) . Preparative
TLC of a CH2C'I 2 extract of the residue (acetone/light
petroleum 322) separated the major product (Rf:0.88) from

a large number of minor unidentified components. Crystal-
lisation from MeOH gave orange crystals of Rh{n4-CsHs-

(CozMe) :]{nu-cuHz (CozMe) s} (56) (74 mg, 7}zl , m.p. I34-
136oC. (Found: C,44.94¡ H, 4.03¡ a (mass spectrometry),
582¡ CzzH23O12Rh requires C, 45.38; H, 3.98%; Mt 582).

Infrared (Nujo1): v (C=O) 1750s, 17 42s, 17 35s, 7725s, 17L7s,

1713s, 1708s, 1.702 (sh) , 1690 (sh) , 7678 (sh) ; other bands

L440s, I426m, L411m, 1.407 (sh) , 1350m, 1340m, 1332m , I31.,2s,

I297m, 1280m, 1257s, L246 (sh), 1205s, 1185s, 1170m, II62(sh),
1140s, 1128m, 7074s, 1037(sh), 1033m, 1028m, 1000m, 960m,

778m, 770m cm-I. IH NMR: ô (cDc13) 3.55 (s, 3H, oMe) , 3.70
(s, 6H, OMe), 3.81 (s, 6H, OMe), 3.91 (s, 3H, OMe), 4.t9
(s, lH, CH) , 5.64 (s, 2H, CH), 5.98 (s, 2H, CH) . FAB MS:

sB2, lul+ , 4¡ 580, [n - 2ll]+ , 4¡ 551, îtt - o¡lel + , 14¡ 522,

ln- corlr{e-Hl+, 100;508, lu- corMe-Mel*,6¡ 464,
.l-ln - 2COrMel', 9¡ 289, -t 5; 23I , , B.

Reactions between TI [C, (CO zMe) s ] and MCI (CO) (pp h¡)z (M Rh, Ir)
(i) M = Rh - Addition of RhCl (CO) (pph3 ) 2 (365 mg, 0.53

mmol) to a stirred solution of TI [Cs (COzMe) s] Q96 mg, 0.53

mmol-) in MeCN (35 mI) caused immediate separation of a white
precipitate. After l- h this was filtered off and washed

with MeCN (5 m1). Evaporation of the combined filtrates,
dissolution of the residue in hot MeOH (3 mI), and cooling
the filtered solution gave yellow crystals of ¡p¡ (CO) (NCMe) -
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(PPhe) zl [Cs (COzMe) s] (57) (418 m9, 752) , m.p. 170-I72"C-
(Found: Cr 6L.7B¡ Hr 4.59; N, 1.33; Cs+H,*sNO:_rP2Rh

requires C, 61,.66¡ H, 4.60; N, 1.33%) . Infrared (CH2Cl2):

v (C=O) 2020 cm-1; Infrared (Nujol) : v (C=N) 2302w¡ v (C=O)

2016s, I970w¡ v(C=O) L74Im, 1738s, 1725s, 1718s, t774(sh),
1708(sh), 1702 (sh), 1696s, !69Ls, 1687 (sh), 1680(sh),
1668 (sh) , 1655 (sh); other bands I495 (sh) , 1490m, L4B2m,

l-478m, I44Ls, I439s, I275 (sh) , 7272m, I209s, I202s, 1185s,

1180s, 1173s, 1165s, 1155s, 1135(sh), 1100s, 1080(sh),
1075m, 1065m, 710m, 705 (sh) , 696s , 690m cm-1. lH NI*{R:

ô (CDCI3) L.20 (s, 3H, MeCN) , 3.58 (s, 15H, Olvie) , 7.38 (m,

30H, Ph). FAB MS z 696, [nh(co) (NCMe) (pphr)r]+ = Mr,2¡ 655,

[ø - MecN]*, 54; 627, [Rh(pphr) r]+, 100; 550, [Rh(pph2)-
(pphe)l+, 11; 393, tRh(co) (pph3)l*, 4¡ 2BB, tRh(pphr)l+,
33. Conductivity (acetone): 86.7 ohm-1 cm2 mol-1.

(ii) M = Ir - A similar reaction between T1 [Cs (COzMe) s]

(2I2 mg, 0.38 mnol) and IrCÌ (CO) (PPh3 ) 2 (296 mg, 0.38 mmol)

in MeCN (25 mI) afforded yeJ-1ow crystals of [Ir(CO) (NCMe)-

(PPh3)zl [cs (cOzMe) s] (58) (365 mg, B4z) , m.p. 175-176oC

(dec.). (Found: C, 56.65; H, 4.24; N, L.25¡ Cs,*H,*aIrNOrrpz

reguires C, 56.84; H, 4.24¡ N, I.232) . Infrared (CH2C12) :

v (C=O) 2006 cm-1; rnfrared (Nujol) : v (C=N) 2300w; v (C=O)

200Ovs, l-955w; v(C=O) 1747m, 1742 (sh) , 17 40s, 1727 (sh) ,
7723vs, L71-9vs, 1715vs, 1705s, 1695s, 169Ovs , 1687s, 1680 (sh) ,
1675s, L670(sh) , L665(sh) , I652m, 1645m, 7640(sh) ; other bands

1495m, I4B5s, 1480s, 1435vs, 7417m, 1398m, I394m, I269s,
1207 (sh) , I202vs, II97s, 1185s, 1-180s, 1170s, 1160s, l_152 (sh) ,

1098s, 1071m, 1061m, 1013m, 999m, 750m, 7IOm, 701m, 692s,

6B5m cm-l. tH NMR: ô (CDcl3 ) I.25 (s, 3H, MeCN) , 3.62 (s,
15H, OMe), 7.43 (m, 30H, Ph). FAB MSz 786, [Ir(CO) (NCMe)-
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(PPh3l rl+ = M+, :r2¡ 745, [ø - MecN]*, 100; 715,

frr(pphr), 2Hl+,69¡ 483, lrr(co) (pprr.)]+,25¡ 453,

Irr (pph3 ) 2H]+ , 25¡ 375 , [rr (pphz ) - 3H] +, 50.

Conductivity (acetone) : 79 -7, (MeCN) 94.7 ohm-1 cm' mol--1 .

Reactions of tRh (CO) (NCMe ) (PPfrs) zl [Cs (CorMe) s]

(i) With benzo[l]quinoline - Benzo[¡] quinoline
(19 mg, 0.11 mmol) was added to a solution of Inh1g9¡-
(NCMe) (PPhs) zl [Cs (COzMe) s] (87 mg, 0.083 mmol) in CHC13

(5 ml) . The mixture \úas stirred at room temperature for
t h, then the solvent was removed and the residue
crystallised (CHCI 3/Elu2Ol to give pale ye11ow crystals
of [nh 1s9¡ (bqH) (PPh3) z] [cs (COzMe) s] (59) (79 mg, B0%) ,

m.p. 170oC (dec.). (Found: C, 64.94¡ H, 4.51; N, I.20¡
Ce sHsqNOllP2Rh reguires C, 65.61; H, 4.57; N, 1.18%) .

Infrared (CH2CI2): v(C=O) 2006 cm-1; Infrared (Nujo1):

v (C=o) 200Bvs , I965w¡ v (C=Ol L7 40 (sh) , L'725s, I722 (sh) ,

1711s, I707s, 1702 (sh), 1695s, 1690s, L688(sh), 1675s;

other bands 1495 (sh) , I482s, 1438s , 7425 (sh) , 1-403 (sh) ,
1397m , I2B2m, I275 (sh) , 1205vs (br) , 1,1,79 (sh) , 1175s,

1145 (sh) , 1097m, 107 2 (sh) , 1065m, 1052 (sh) , 1011m,

760(sh), 754s, 747 (sh), 7 Im, 709m, 695s, 622m cm-1.
lH NMR: ô (CDCIg) 3.60 (s, 15H, OMe) , 6.65-7.90 (m, 3gH,

Ph + bq) . FAB IvIS: 834, tRh(CO) (bqH) (PPh3) rl+ i M*,

13; 655, [t'1 - bqu] +, 42¡ 627 , IRh (pphr) ,l +, 100; 550,

lRh(pph2) (pphr) l+, :16¡ 544, tnrrl5n¡¡¡ (pph3)l+, 17¡ 393,

tRh(co) (PPh3) l+, 7 ¡ 2BB, [Rh(pphr) ]+, 72. conductivity
(acetone) : 87 .9 ohm- I cm2 mol- 1.
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(ii-¡ With 1 ,1O-phenanthroline A simil-ar procedure
was carried out with 1,lO-phenanthrol_ine (24 mg, 0.13
mmol_) and tRh(CO) (NCMe) (pphs) zl [Cs (CozMe) s] (129 mg, O.I2
mmol) in cHcÌ s (L2 ml) . There was an immediate cofour
change from yellow to orange-yellow. After 1B h, evaporation
and crystallisation of the residue (cHCl 3/EL20) gave pale
orange crystals of [Rh(CO) (phen) (pphs)z] [Cs (COzMe) s].CHCI3
(60) (96m9,61,21 , m.p. l-73oC (dec.). (Found: C,59.08;
H, 4.1-3; N, 2-I4; CeqHssNzOllP2Rh.CHC13 requires Cr 59.5B;
H, 4.I5i N¡ 2.7321 . Infrared (CHzCl_r) : v (C=O) 1947s cm-1;
Infrared (Nujol) : v (C=O) 193lvs, 1BB5w; v (C=O) I7 45 (sh) ,

1739 (sh) , L72Bs, ].72I (sh) , 1705m , !7 01 (sh) , 1698m, 1693m,

1691(sh) , 1685(sh) , 1681m, I67Bm¡ other bands 1482m, 1.44Im,

1438m, 1429 (sh) , 742Im, 72I2s, 1178m, 1167 (sh) , 1095m,

755m, '748m, 708m, 698m cm-1. lH NMR: 6 (CDCIs) 3.72 (s,
15H, OMe) , 7.27 (s, 1H, CHCI') , 7 -I7-8.98 (m, 3BH, ph + phen).
FAB MS : 573, tRh (co) (phen) (pph, ) I 

+, 100 ¡ 545 , tRh (phen) -
(pphr) I +, 33 ¡ 283, [nh(phen) ]+, 69¡ !54, , 53. conducti_vity
(acetone) : 103 ohm-l cm2 mol-1.

Reactions between HC. (CO,Ivle ) o and Rh(o,cMe) tco ) (PPh") ,
(i) In benzene - HCs(COzMe)s (56 mg, 0.157 mmol) was

added to a stirred solution of Rh(O2CMe) (CO) (pph3)2 (II2 mg,

0.157 mmol) in benzene (20 mr) immediater-y forming a yellow
precipitate. After stirring for 30 min the sol-id was

collected, washed with light petroleum, and dried, to give
Rh{cs (cOzMe) s} (co) (pph3)2 (63) (123 mg , 7Bz) , m.p. 1BO-1B2oc

after darkening at 116-11BoC. (Found: C, 6I.54¡ H, 4.60;
N, <0.05; CszH,*sOrrp2Rh requj-res C, 61,.79¡ H, 4.49¡ N, O.0g).
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Infrared (Nujol-) : v (C=O) 1970s, 1925w¡ v (C=Ol 1745 (sh) ,

1740 (sh) , 1735s, 1727m, 1715s, 1708s, 1701m, 1698s, 1693s,
1682 , 1675s, 167I (sh), 1667 (sh), 1653w; other bands

I442s, I43Bs, I295m, L282m, t27Bm, 1_198s, 1175s, 1170s,

11,67 (sh), 1096s, 1000m, 979m, 940(sh) , 760m, 746m, 72Lm,

706m, 692s cm-l. FAB MS: 655. IRh(co) (pphs l rl+, r7ì 627,

lRh(pphr) rl+, 32¡ 550, [Rh(pphz) (ppn rl]+, 7¡ 393,

tnn 1ç9¡ (pph3 ) I +, 4¡ 2'78 , [opph3 ] 
+, 20 ì negative ion: 355,

[L]-, 100; 341,[HL - Me]-, 3¡ 3Og, tL - Me OMel-, 5; l

25I , IHL - Me - OMe COzMe]-, 3.

(ii¡ In acetonitrile - A solution of HC s (COzMe) s

(47 mg, 0.132 mmol) and Rh (OzCMe) (CO) (pphg ) z (94 mg , 0.I32
mmol-) in l'lecN (15 ml) was stirred at room temperature for
6 h. Evaporation of the solvent gave a yellow soIíd,
which was recrystallised (MeOH, -30oC) to give ye1low
crystals of tnh1g9¡ (NCMe) (PPhg) zl [Cs (COzMe) s] 0 3 mg, 53?)

identical (m.p., IR, NMR) with the salt (57) prepared as

described above.
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SECTTON B

Preparati-on of HC sMe (COrMe) u

(a) C sMe (CO zMe)s (64)- Silver (r) oxi-de (3.0 g , 72.95
mmol) was added to a solution of HCs (COzMe) s (3.0 g, 8.42
mmol) in cH2cf z o0 ml) , followed by iodomethane (l-0 mr)

in the same solvent (20 ml), giving an olive-green
precipitate. After stj-rring overnight at room temperature,
the reaction mixture was filtered, and the solid residue
was washed with CH2C1 z (2 x 5 mI) . Evaporation of the
combined filtrates and crystallisation (MeoH) gave whi_te

crystaÌs of csMe(cozMe) s (6+¡ (2-7 g, BTea), m.p. 99-100oc (Iit.18.:
m.p. 102-103'C) . fnfrared (Nujo1): v(C=O) ]-76g(sh), 1755s,
1750s, 1745s, 1738s, 1730s, 1726 (sh), 1722(sh), 1630m;

other bands 1586m, r443s, 1436s, 1353s, 1332s, 1300m, 1258s,
I235s (br) , I2I5s, 1178m , II67m, 1087m, 1Og2 (sh) , 107lm,
1020m, 1000m, 9B0m , 967m, 937w, 927w, g99w, g5Bm, 847m,

799m, 788w, 780w, 768w, 745w, 7L9w, 678w cm-Ì. lH NMR:

ô(cDc13) I.70 (s, 3H, Me) , 3.67 (s, 3H, oMe), 3.g3 (s, 6H,

oMe), 3.BB (s,6H, oMe). FAB MSz 37L, [a + H]*, 45¡ 339,

[ø - oMel +, 62¡ 2g5 , lu co2Me cHu ] 
+, 100 ¡ 249 , Lu -

CO2Me 2)¡v1el+ , 54¡ negative j-on: 370 , Íul- , 24¡ 355,

[u - Me¡-, 19; 339, lu - OMe]-, 4¡ 311, [u - CO2Me]-, 100;
265 | lu - CO2Me OMe - Mel , 11.

(b) Na IC.Me (CO
'Me) ul (65)- The diene C5Me (CO2Me) 5

(2.0 g, 5.4 mmol_) was added to a sodium methoxide solution
lsodium (500 mg) dissorved in MeoH (25 ml) I and the mixture
was heated at refrux point for 3 h. Evaporation to dryness
then g'ave NalC5Me (COzMe) ,*l (AS) as a white solid, whj_ch was

used directly in the next step. fnfrared (Nujol) lof a
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recrystalf ised (MeOH) samplel : y (C=O) I7 0Bm, 1704s, 1_699s,

1695s, 1687s, 7679m, 7662s, 1656s, I652s, I646s, 1635s,
1630s; other bands 1403m, 1340m, 1336m, I293s, I290s, L2BIs,
I27Bs, 1205m, 1190m, 1180m, II72m, 1168m, 1100m, 1009w,

938w, 810m, 7BBm, 781m, 72Lm "*-t. FAB MS: 1025, [Na,*L3J+,
<1; 697, [Na,L2l+, 11; 469, , 59¡ 407, | 59¡ 357, [NarL]+,
100; 335, [ø + tr]+, 37; 334, [u]+, 37¡ 303, lu - oMel+,
78¡ 24g , tr, 2oMel +, 33; 207 , [Hcs (co) (CorMe) ,] + , 4I¡
negative ion: 645, [NaL2] -, 6¡ 311, [L] , 100; 297,, IHL

Mel- , 4¡ 2BI , tf, 2Ulel- , 4¡ 265, tf, - OMe - Mel , 20¡ 253,
IHL COrMel , 6¡ 207 , IHCs (CO) (COzMe) z ] -, g.

(c) HC.Me(Co"Me) u (6..6)-NalCrMe(CozMe) +l prepared as

above was dissolved j-n cold water (40 ml). Concentrated
hydrochloric acid was added dropwise until precipitatj_on of
the white solid was complete. This was collected and dried
to give HCrMe(COrMe) u (66) (1.60 9, 95?). Recrystallisation
(twice) from hot Etro gave white needles, ñ.p. g6oc (rit. rB

m.p. B6oC). (Found: C, 53.74¡ H, 5.06; Cr,.HreO, requires
C, 53.85; H, 5.163). rnfrared (NujoI): v(C=O) 1740s, L72Bm,

1709vs , I600vs (br) ; other bands I4O2m, I27gm, I26gm, I24Os,
72I2s, 11BBs, 1178s, 1125m, 1099s, 107gs, 1046s cm-r. rH

NMR: 6(DzO') 2.43 (s, 3H, Me), 3.86 (s, 6H, OMe), 3.gB (s,
6H, OMe) ; 6(CDCI3) 2.35-2.65 (4 x s,3H, Me), 3.7_4.I ß x s,
L2H, OMe) , 20.01 (s, 1H, acidi-c H) . 13C NMR: ô (DzO, internal
reference eutoH) 14.I3 (s, Me), 53.15 (s, OMe), 53.99 (s,
OMe) , 7I.38, 119.6, I32.6 (s, 3x ring C), 1,7L.2 (s¡ CO2Me) ,

I72.3 (s, cozMe). FAB MS z 3I2, Luf*, 22¡ 2BL| [ø - oMe]+,
64¡ 248, , 79¡ 185, , 28¡ 115, , 45¡ 93, , 100; negative
ion: 311, [L]-, 100; 297, IHL - Me] , 20¡ 265, If, - OMe - Mel-
26¡ 253, tHL CO2Mel -, 32¡ 207 , [HCs (CO) (COzMe) zl- , 12.

,
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Preparation of metal complexes

(a) TI IC sMe ( corMe) Ll (67) - sol-id Tl zCOt (98 m9, 0.27

mmol) was added to a sol-ution of HC5Me(COzMe),* (L29 mg,

0.413 mmol) in water (25 mI); the reaction mixture,
protected from Iight, \^zas stirred for 3 h. Evaporation

of the filtered solution and crystallisation (MeOH) gave

white crystals of T1 [CsMe (COzMe) +] (67) (103 mg ,  9eol ,

m. p. L43- 145 oC. (Found: C, 32 .61" i H, 3 .25; Cr aH1 5O sT1 requires
C, 32.6I¡ H, 2.932) . Infrared (Nujol-) : v (C=O¡ 17 44s , L6B7s ,

1-680s, 1660s, 1654s, 1648s, L642s, 1638s; other bands L420m,

1404m, I2B5s, I252m, I2!1s(br), 1195s, 1180s, l-170s, 1096s,

1080s, 1021m, 1009m, 940m, 7B9m , 7B3m cm-1. 1H Ntun: 6 (DzO)

2.43 (s, 3H, Me) , 3.86 (s, 6H, OMe), 3.BB (s, 6H, OMe).

FAB MS z 909, , 4¡ 72I , [T12L] r, 22¡ 485, lrrl - O¡,te]+, 8;

44r, f 10; 2g7, tHL - Mel*, 3; 205, trrl+, 1OO; negative

ion: 827, [T1L2]-, I¡ 311, [L]-, 100; 297, tHf, - Mel , 11;

2BI , tf, 2Mel- , LL¡ 265, tL OMe - Mel-, 35; 253, tHf, -
COzMel , 9¡ 207, IHCs (CO) (COzMel z]-, 13.

(b) l,ln [c.Me (co,Me) u] , (68) solid ]In(ozcMe) z (oHz) q

(30 mg, 0.122 mmol) was added to a solution of HCrIt{e(COrMe),*

(98 mg, 0.314 mmol) in MeOH (15 ml). After stirring over-
night, evaporation of the filtered solution gave a white
soIid, which was crystallised (¡,leoH/ntro, -30"c) to give

Mn [CrMe (COzMe) q ) r'2tl,ro (68) (64 mg , 77Zl as a white powder,

m.p. 2I0"C (dec.). (Found: C, 46.43¡ H, 4.81ì CzaH3elr{nOr6'2H2O

requires C, 47.73; H, 4.80U ). fnfrared (Nujol): v(OH)

3460m (br) ; y (C=Ol 1725s, 1718s, 1690s, l692s, L676s, 76'72s,

1660s, I652s , 1649s , 1637s, L629s¡ other bands 1309s, 1-281m,

L2I2s, 1185m(br), 1099s, 1082m cm-r. FAB MS: L720,
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[Mn3L5]+, 2¡ 1043, lMn2L3l+, 20; 763, ,24¡ 677, l¡ql+,
18; 646, [u - oMe]+, 85; 587, [* - corMe oMe]*, 16; 556,
lu - CO2Me 2OMel +, 10; 366 , [¡,lnl,] +, 92¡ 352 , [Mn (HL)

¡tel+, r0¡ 336, [MnL - 2¡,le]+, 83; 307, [¡lnl, co2Me]+, 7¡

24g , [Mn (HL) 2COzMe]+ , 100; negative ion: 1664, -, 3;
1505, -, 4¡ 9BB, [¡lnl,r]-, 34; 830, , 35; 723, | 10; 311,
[L] -, 100; 265, tr, OMe - Mel , 25¡ 207 , IHCs (CO) (CO2Me) 2] -,
6.

(c) culcsMe (co2Me) 4l 2 (_69.)-si-miJ-arly, HC5Me (cozMe) ,*

(75 mg, 0.24 mmol) was added to Cu(OzCMe) z(Oïzl z (24 mg,
0.06 mmol) in MeoH (6 m1), giving an immediate colour change
from brue-green to red-orange. The mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 45 min and evaporated to dryness. The

residue was then crystaltised (MeoH) to give red-brown
crystals of Cu [C,tte (COzMe) +] z.2MeoII (69) ( 52 mg , 63eol ,
m.p. ca 1B5oC. (Found: C, 47.59¡ H, 4-54i CzaH3eCuOl5.2MeOH

requires C, 48.03; H, 5.11S). Infrared (Nujol): v(OH)
3250m (br) ; y (Q=el 1732m, 1705 (sh) , 1695s, 1660 (sh) , 1647s,
L608s, 1590s, 1585(sh) ; other bands I42Om, 1405m, I32Bs,
1320s, L265s, 1250s, 1208s, I2OO (sh), 1180s, 1103m, l0B3m,
1O0Bm, 1004m cm-l . FAB MS: 685 , [ul* , 2¡ 654, [r"l - ottel +,

4¡ 5g2 | [u - 3ot'te] +, 100; 374, [cul,1+, 5; 343, lcul - oMe] +,

79¡ 24g I tf, - 2OMel +, 34; negative ion: 685, Lul- , 9¡ 644,
, 7¡ 525, - r 2¡ 437 , , 3; 311, tl-l , 100; 265, tf, - OMe

Mel - , 16¡ 253, tUf, - COrMel -, 5.

(d) Rh(nu-crH rr) {ns-crMe(corl'te )qÌ (70)-Addition of
{nncf(nq-caHrz) }z (75 mg, 0.152 mmol) to a solution of
T1 [csMe(cozMe),*] (157 mg, 0.304 mmol) in MecN (20 m1) gave
an immediate precipitate (TICI). After stirring overnight,
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evaporation of the filtered sofution and crystallisation
of the residue (MeOH, -30"C) afforded orange crystals of
Rh(nu-crH,-z){ns-crMe (cozMe),-} (70) (106 mg , 67zl , m.p.

100-102"C. (Found: C,50.55; Ht 5.I4; CzzH2TOsRh requj-res
C, 50.59; Ht 5-212) . Infrared (Nujof ) : v (C=O) 1763 (sh) ,
1-752s, 1733s, 1718s, 171-3s, l-709 (sh) , I705 (sh) , 1693 (sh) ,

16BB (sh) , 1680 (sh) , 1674 (sh) , 1660 (sh) , 1655m, 1650m,

1643m, 1638m, 1635 (sh) , 1630 (sh) , L622 (sh) ; other bands

1410s, 1405 (sh) , 1395s, 1337m, 1332m, 1307m, I2B9 (sh) ,

1280s,, 1249(sh) , L232s, 1227s, I2l7s, 1208s, 1191 (sh) ,

1188s, 1180(sh), I772s, 1096s, 1085m, L072s, 1044s, 1007m,

989m, 980m, BB0m, 872 (sh) , 823m, 186 (sh) , 781(sh) , 779m,

720m cm-1. IH NMR: ô(CDCI3) 1,-94-2.35 (m, 11H, 4CH2 + t"te).

3.80 (s, 6H, OMe), 3.84 (s, 6H, OMe) , 4.LB (s, 4H, CH) .

FAB MSz 522, luf*, 100; 4gIt [u oMe]+, 26¡ 46I, ln -
COzMe 2Hl+, 79¡ 404, ltt - 2Co2wel+, 37¡ negat.ive j-on:

522, lul-, 7¡ 520, lu - 2Hl-, 3¡ 507, [¿' - tvle]-, 8; 463,

lu - CozMel-, 16¡ 432, lu - CozMe oMel-, 4¡ 3IL, [L]-,
100; 253, IHL - COzMe]-, 60.

(e) CuiC "Me 
(CO,Me ) ,- Ì (PPh rl , (73]-- A solution of

HCuMe(CO2Me)a (49 mg, 0.157 mmol) in MeOH (10 mI) was

added dropwise over a period of 15 min to a suspension of
CurO (13 mg, 0.091 mmol) and PPh3 (82 mg, 0.313 mmol) in
MeOH (15 m1). The reaction mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 18 h, and then fil-tered. After washing

the residue (MeOH , 2 m)-) , the combined filtrates r^/ere

evaporated to dryness (rotary evaporator). Recrystalrisation
of the white solid (MeOH) afforded colourless crystals of
Cu{CsMe (CozMe) + } (pph3 ) 2 (73) (85 mg , 602) m.p . 2LO-2L2"C.
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(Found: C, 66.64¡ H, 5.01i CsoH+sCuOsPz requires C, 66.67;

H, 5.OLe"l . Infrared (Nujol) : v (C=O) I7 40 (sh) , I735 (sh) ,

1731m , 1725m, 1722 (sh) , 1706m , I7 01 (sh) , 1690s, 1687m,

\670 (sh), 1660s, I654s, 1649s, 1-640 (sh), 7621 (sh) ' 1619m,

1604m; other bands 1589m, 1575m, I573 (sh) , 1485s , I479s,

I439s, 7425m, I42Lm, 1403m, 1314 (sh) , L292s, 1257s, 1205 (sh) ,

119ls, 1173s , 1-163 (sh) , 1095s, 1075m, 755m , 7 47m, 722m,

702(sh), 697s, 690(sh)cm-1. 1H NMR: ô(CDCIg) 2.34 (s, 3H,

Me) r 3.52 (s, 6H, OMe) , 3.55 (s, 6H, OMe) , 7.23 (m, 3OH,

ph). FABIVISz967, lu +cul+,<1;676, r12¡ 603, [u

cs(corMe)ul*, 9¡ 5BB, lu - Ll*, 100; 510, lu - L - csHsl*,

3; 326, [Cu(PPh,) ]+, 52¡ 262, [PPh3]+, 1O; negative ion:
311, [L] , 1OO; 265, tL - OMe - Mel-, 6.

(f) Aq{C qMe (co r Me) ,. Ì (PPh ^l (7 4) - A mixture of HC sMe-

(COzIr{e),+ (153 mg, 0.490 mmol) , silver acetate (82 mg,

0.490 mmol) and PPh3 (128 mg, 0.488 mmol) in MeOH (25 m1)

hras stírred at room temperature in the dark for 18 h.

After filtration and evaporation to dryness (rotary evaporator)

crystallisation (MeoH) af forded Ag{c5Me (COz}le) ,* } (eefr, ¡ 0 q¡

as a white powder (153 mg , 46%) m.p. 170oC (dec. ) . (Found:

C,56.47¡ H, 4.42i CzzH.eAgOsP requires C,56.40¡ H, 4.4421 .

Infrared (NujoI) : v (C:O') ]-710s, I707 s, 1701 (sh) , 7697 (sh) ,

1691s, 1-686s, 1680 (sh) , 7678 (sh) , 1661s, 1651 (sh) , 1-649s,

1639(sh), 1625 (sh), 7620 (sh); other bands 1504(sh), 1495 (sh),

1491m, 1485s, 1480s , I420m, 1411m, 1405m, 1351-m, 1311(sh) ,

L2B9 (sh), 7275s, !255s, I2I0s, 1195s, 1190s, 1,L82s, 1170s,

1158s, 1096s, 1071-s, 1004m, 845m, 799m, 785(sh), 780m,

762(sh), 756m, 749m, 722m, 711m, 699s, 690(sh)cm-1. 1H

NMR: ô(CDCI3) 2-48 (s, 3H, Me), 3.7L (s, 6H, OMe), 3.77
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(s, 6H, OMe) , 7 -42 (m, 15H, ph) . FAB MS: IO4g, [Ag2 (pph3) 2-
(r)l+,2¡ 680, lml+, i¡ 649, [u oMe]*, 7¡ 63r, [Ag(pphr)r]*,
54¡ 369 , [Ag (PPhr) ]+, 100; negative ion: 311, ILI , 100;

265, [L - OMe - Me] , 4.

(g) au{c sMe (co zMe) 4Ì (PPhs) (?5)-ro a stj_rred solution
of HCsMe (COzl'[e) ,* (87 mg, 0.279 mmol) in MeOH (10 mI) was

added Au (O2CMe) (PPh3) (144 mg, 0.278 mmol) . Af ter stirring
at room temperature for 18 h in the dark, the mixture was

filtered. After washing the residue (MeOH), the combined

filtrates were evaporated to dryness (rotary evaporator)
to give a pink sol-id; crystallisatj-on (MeoH) gave colourless
crystals of Au{Crtrle(COzMe),*} (pphs) (75) (53 mg, 37Zl , m.p.
L57- 159"C. (Found: C, 49.252 H, 3. B9; Cg zH3 sAuOsp requires
C, 49. BB; H, 3.922) . Infrared (Nujol) : v (C=O) 1235 (sh) ,

1731m, I724m, 1777s, I7L2s, 1707vs , 1704 (sh) , L699 (sh) ,

L696 (sh) , 1652m, I646m, 1641m, 1635m, 1627 (sh) ; other bands

L496 (sh) , 1480m , L43'7 s , 1401m , I290m, 1280s, ]-27 4s , 1269 (sh) ,

1255 (sh), 1205m, 11-BBm, 1179m, 11,62m, 1158m, 1_101s, 1080m,

1070 (sh) , 750m, 7I2m, 691m cm-r. Iu NMR: 6 (CDCIs)

2.64 (s, 3H, Me) r 3.76 (s, 6H, OMe) , 3.80 (s, 6H, OMe),

7.43-7.50 (m, 15H, Ph). FAB MS: 1229, [Auz(pphs)z(L)]+,
r¡ 770 îul+, 3; 73g, Ía - oMel+, 4¡ 72r, [Au(pphr) r]+, 4L¡

644, [Au(pph2) (pph rll+, 2¡ 45g, [Au(pphr) ]+, 100.
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INTRODUCTION

Heteronuclear transition metal- cl-uster compounds have

attracted great interest for many years r 
l but it is only

since the start of the 1980's that mixed-metaI cl-uster
compounds containing one or more Group IB metal- atoms have

attracted much attention. A large number of such compounds

have now been described, especially those containing gold-
transition metal bonds. Bimetallic clusters of gold v/ere

reviewed by Braunstej-n and Rosé in 1985,2 while Hall and

Mingos reviewed both homo- and heteronuclear gold clusters
in 1984.3 In addj-tion, Sal-ter has recently reviewed the
copper-, silver- and gold-containing heteronuclear cl_uster

compounds, q and has al-so surveyed the stereochemical non-
rigidity exhj-bited in solution by the metal skeletons of
some mixed-metal cl-usters containing copper, silver and

goId.

Much of the interest in gold-containing heterometallic
clusters arose from the proposal6 that the Au (pRs ) moiety is
isolobal with a H atom, which means that they have sj-milar
frontier orbitals containing a single electron.

Lauher and Wald 6 pointed out the close structural
relationship between certain hydrido-metal complexes and

AuPPh, derivatives, exemplified by such pairs of compounds

as the complexes AuCo (CO) q (PPh3 ) 
7 and HCo (CO) qBwith capped

tetrahedral geometries, and Fe (CO) ,- iAu (pph, ) ) ,'and the
hydride Fe (CO) uHrswì-th bicapped tetrahedral geometries.
They prepared and determined the structure of FeCoa(CO¡rr-

{Au(PPhs) i (1) 6 (a trigonal-bipyramidal_ array of metal-

atoms with the gold atom at one apical position), which
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proved to be similar to that of HFeCO, (CO¡ r{e1OUe) e}s (?),
which was determined by Kaesztoand confirmed in a neutron
study by Koetzle and Baurlland, whj-ch contained a hydride
capping the three Co atoms.

Fe Fe

Co Co Co Co

Co

P P

Co

I
Au

I

PPh3

0)

H

P

(Z)

This relationship between a Au(pRa) group and a H atom

has been further verified in Ru: (u-H) (¡r3-C=CBnt) (CO),

(3)uand Nioss (u-H) s (co) s (n-csHs) (4) )'in which the hyoride/s
have been located. The corresponding RugAu (5) r'* and }iios3Au
(6)lsclusters have been shown to have the Au(pphg) fragment
occupying the position of the H atom which it repraces.

.-PPhg
H

6)@)6)G)

But
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It would appear that a gold phosphine qroup and a

hydride would have littl-e in coÍtmon from ej-ther an

electronic or steric viewpoint, but closer analysis
shows that they are not so different. The larger gold
atoms result in longer bonds to the transition metal.
Hydrogen bonds to a metal by usi-ng its 1s orbital whil_e

gold uses primarily its 6s orbital. This was l-ater refined
to use a 6sp(hy) or (s-z)hy orbital in the ratter case (hy =

hybrid)

Figure 1

16 ?

^.
Al

hy(s-z )

H

A comparison of
Au (PH g ) and ti.

H

the frontier orbitals of
Adapted from ref. 16.

z?
,7- y? ,,
rt ,lZ

'Z\ H

The isolobal rel_ationship has been particularly
useful in predicting the synthesis and structures of
many clusters contai-ning one Au(pRs) fragment because

it usually occupies the edge-bridging or face-capping
posi-tion of the H in the corresponding hydrido cl-uster.
Alternatively, structures of complexes with the
Au(PRr) group may provi-de information on the structures
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of analogous hydrido complexes in cases where the H atom

cannot be found directly by diffraction methods.

If the isolobal relationship Hfr+Au(pRs) holds, then
the question arises whether H2 is isolobal_ with Au2(pph3)2.

However, when two or more Au(PRs) qroups are present in
clusters, the isolobal anaÌogy does not appear to be valid
because of the propensity for formation of Au-Au bonds

between adjacent groups. The on Au-Au bonding orbital is
the in-phase combination of spz orbital_s on each gold
leacling to strong o-bonding between the two gold atoms.

At higher energies are found in-phase (Tu) and out-of-phase
(ng*) combinations of the gold 6px and 6p" orbitals. These

orbitals are al-so availabre for bonding to the metal atoms

in the cluster (Figure 2l."

t

rg6p-

5d-

nu

o9
6s-

Au d - bond

gu

Au- L

o9

Figure 2z Frontier orbitals of an Au2L2 fragrmentrT
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No cluster complexes containing molecular Hz are

known at present falthough mononuclear complexes such

as W(Hr) (CO), (ppr*) rl8have been known for some yearsl.
The reason for the lack of hydrogen-hydrogen bonding

is explained by the fact that kj-netic data for the
oxidative addition of H2 suggest a "three-centre"
concerted process with a non-po1ar transition state.
Electron densitlz in a fiIled val-ence d orbital on M (a

metal) flows into the empty o* MO of H2, thus forming
two M-H bonding interactions while weakening the H-H bond

in the transition state. In addition, electron density
in the occupied o MO, that defines the H-H singte bond,

flows into an empty valence orbital on the metal- atom.

The H-H bond is eventually cleaved, and two M-H single
bonds form (Scheme 1) . r t

C

U

H
+
+H

+

HH - 
LnMLnM

-

LnM.

*o

Scheme 1
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The structures of di-gold complexes would, therefore,
be expected to be significantly different to those of di-
hydride complexes, but it is possible that they may serve

as useful model-s for the initial attack of Hz orr a cluster.
At present the methods of introducing Au(PRs) units

into clusters are:
(I) Reactions of anionic complexes with Au (pR s) precursors

(a) AuX (PR s) (X CI, NO: etc.)
Many cl-usters have been prepared by the reaction

of an anionic mono-, di- or polynucl-ear complex with AuCl_(pph:)

or Au (No s) (PPh 3) . Examples are shown in Equations (i)2 0 and (ii)6.
(i) [ppn] lnus (co) r o (u-No) ] + Aucl (pph3)

Ru 3 (CO)1 o(u-NO) {Au (pph 3 ) } + [ppn] C]

(ii) [FeCos(CO) rz]- + Au(NOs)(pph3)

FeCo: (CO) rr{Au(PPh3) } (1)

It has been found that the yield coul_d be increased
by using TIPFs (or some other halide abstractor) to remove

C1- from the reaction mixture as insol_uble TICI [".g.
Equation (iii) I -'1

(iii) [ppn] [os s (u-H) (Co) r r] + AuCI (pR s)
TIPF 6

A

oss(u-H)(CO) ro{Au(PR:)} n = ph (71 or Et (B)

Two Au(PR:) groups can be introduced into a preformed
cluster dianion [".g. Equation (iv) ] . 2 2

(iv) [ppn]zlRu,,(u-H)z(Co) rzl + 2AuC1 (pph3)

Ruq (Us-H) (u-Fì) (Co) rr{Au, (PPhs) 2} (9)

(b) [o{Au(PRs) }¡] IBFq]

The gold oxonium reag,ent [O {Au (pph s )}s ] [BF,- ] was first
synthesised by Russian workers and has been used to replace

as CH2 (CN) 2 ,2 
4

to give

reactive hydrogen atoms in organic molecules such
24 25126 24CsHs, C5Fì2Pha and ferrocene; by Au (pphs ) groups

Auz {c (CN) 2} (PPh3) 2, C5H5Au (pph3 ) , Au (CsHph4 ) (pph3 ) and



Au2 (Csphq) (pphs)z , and [Fe (n-CsHs) {t_CsH4Au2(pph:) z}] IBF,*] ,
respectively.

Bruce and co-workers have demonstrated that
lO{Au(PPhs)}slter+l (10) can replace a CO group or two
hydride ligands in cruster anions by Au2(pph3)2 fragments as
wel-I as actj-ng as a source of [Au(pphr) ]+. Therefore, the
complex can be used to incorporate up to three Au(pphg) uni-ts
into a cluster monoanion. An exampre of the use of this
reaqent is given in Equation (vl.t,

(v) [ppn] [CoRua (Co) rs] + [o{Au(pph3) }s] tBFql
CoRua (Co) r z {Au3 (pph: ) s }

Lewis et ar. have recently used the gold oxonium
reagent to incorporate four or fi-ve gold atoms into a cl_uster
(Scheme 2) .'8

95.

rhf
nlppnl z lOsr oC (CO) 2 41

(1r¡
+ 4[o{Au(pRs) }e] IBF,-]

lppnl los r oc (co) z ,* {Au (pn, ¡ 11

(I2al (lLcl

(a)

(b)

(c)

PRs = P(CsHrr) s

PR¡ = PPh3

PR¡ = PMe2Ph

thf (24 h, rt
0"C for 6-7 d

losr oc (co) z q {eus (pphs ),- }] [er',- ].¿ffi"
(14)

os1¡C (co¡ , q {Au,* (en, ¡ ,1
(13a) (13c)

osroC (co¡, q {Au4 (pph3) 3 }
( 13b)

+ [o{Au(PPh3)}s] Ier+l

Scheme 2
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(II) Synthetic routes using neutral precursors

One method for introducing Au (PR s) fragments into
neutral cl-usters invol_ves a condensation reaction, with
the elimination of methane, between a hydrido
cluster and Aulfe (PPh 3) [e.g. Equation (vi) ] .'s

(vi) Ru3(U-H) :(Us-COI'Íe) (CO) s + AuMe(pph3)

Ru 3 (U-H) z ( u g-CoMe) (Co) g {Au (pph 3) }

+ Ru:(u-H) (Ug-CoMe) (CO) g{au2(pph3) 2}

+ Ru : (U s-COMe) (CO) g {Au 3 (PPh 3 ) 3 }

-cHu

Oxidative addition reactíons have also been used to
synthesise heteronuclear gold clusters [".g. Equations (vii) 30

and (viii) l. 31

(vii) Os: (CO) r z + AuCl (PPhs) *Os s (U-X) (CO) I o-

{au(pprrt) }
X = Cl, Br, I or SCN

(vj-ii) Ru: (CO) r z + AuCl (PPh3)*Rus (u-CI) (CO) r o-

{au (ppn, ) }

Oxi-dative addition reactions, however, do not always

produce the expected single product. A reaction between

the cluster Os g (U-H) z (CO) I o and Au (C=CC6Fs) (pph3) proceeded

via oxidative addition and hydrogen migration steps to
afford os¡ (u-cH=cHC6Fs) (co) ro{Au(eerrr¡ I cleanly and in
high yield fEquation (ix) ]. "

(ix) os: (p-H)z(Co) r o + Au(C=Cc6Fs) (pph3)

os s (p-cH=cHC6Fs) (CO) r o {Au (pph3 ) }

Simif ar reactions using Au(C=Cph) (pph3) and Au(C=Cph) (pMes) ,

however, gave a complex mixture of products.
rt is apparent that there is no satisfactory method

for adding two Au(pR¡) moieties to clusters which do not
possess hydrides to be elíminated as methane.
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(]II) Addition of 'Auz ( PPhr) r' to cl-usters

It has been shown recently that the addition of

[o{Au (PPha ¡ }, ] [BF+ I (1C) and [ppn] [Co (co) + ] (15) to a tetra-

hydrofuran solution of a cluster leads to the addition of two

eu(pPh:) units to the cluster. For example, the addition of
(10) and (15) to Rus (u s-n 2 ,P-czPPhz ) (u-PPhz ) (co) r s gave

Rus (Us-rì',P-CzPPhz) (U-ppfrz) (CO) rz{Au2 (PPh3) 2} in high yield;

AuCo(CO) q (PPhe) was also isolated in high yie1d.33

Similarly, the addition of (10¡ and (15) to FezM(ur-¡2-C=CPh)-

(co) e (pphg) resulted in the formation of the pentanuclear

clusters Fe2Mlus-n2-c=cph) (Co) z (PPh3) ieuz (PPhg)z] (M = Ir, Rh).'u

It, theref ore, appears that the IO{Au (PPh: ) } s ] [BF,- ] / tppnl -
[Co(CO) q] system may be useful in introducing 'Auz (PRg)zr

units into neutral clusters under mild conditions.

In this Chapter a survey of the reactions of neutral

clusters (both with and without hydrides) with [O{Au (PRs) s }] -
lBFql (R = Ph, OMe)/tppnl txl [X = Co(Co),+, CI, oAc] is given-

These were carried out concurrently with those just mentioned

to investigate the effectiveness of this reaction to add two

Au(PR:) units under mild conditions to clusters with various

functional groups. The structures of the products may be

considered as models for the initial addition of Hz to the

clusters. The tlP NMR spectra of Some of these complexes

will- also be discussed. A brief mention is made of some

oxidative addition reactions of Ru3 (co) t 2 with other gold

acetylides.
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Fast Atom Bombardment Mass Spectrometrv of Mixed-Metal
Clusters containinq gold

Fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry (FAB MS) is a

technique which uses a stream of neutrar- atoms (argon or
xenon) to sputter ions from sol-ids or liquids. The utility
of the method lies in its abirity to generate ions from
solutj-ons in relatively non-voratil-e riquid matrices (glycerol,
thiodiglycol), allowing the recording of spectra (both of
negative and positive ions) of polar molecules, ionic complexes,
and of high molecufar weight organometarlic molecules, arl_ of
which are labil-e under 'normal' electron impact source
conditions. 3 s

This technique proved very useful in the identification of
the mixed-metar clusters prepared in this chapter. The spectra
obtained in this chapter show a number of simirarities. The

ion of greatest mass is usuarly the morecular ion - further
peaks are formed by the stepwise loss of the carbonyr ligands.
The dominant peaks in al-r of the spectra, however, are assigned
to [Au(pR¡) z]+ and [Au(pRr) ]+ (R = ph, oMe).

Given these similarities, the discussion of the FAB mass

spectra wiIl, in general, be simplified and restricted to
noteworthy peaks.

Note: Di-gold compÌexes discussed in this chapter are listed
as Mrr(CO)x{auz(pnr)r} in cases

bonding occurs or (b) where it
in which it is known that there
Mn (CO) x{Au (PR: ) } z .

ïn some diagrams only core and significant functional
of clarity.

where (a) it is known that Au-Au

is thought to occur. Complexes

is no bonding are listed as

atoms

groups have been depicted for reasons
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

Reactions of Osmium and Rutheni-um Clusters with [O{Au(PR¡) }.1-
lBF,-l (R=Ph, OMe) in the +presence of lppnl salts

Preparation of Osmium-Gol-d Complexes

Addition of [o{Au (PPhs) } s] IBF+] (I0l / [ppn] lco (Co),+] (rS)

to a solution of Oss (CO) rz (16) in tetrahydrofuran resu]ted
in immediate darkening of the solution. After removar of [ppn]-
IBF q l, preparative TLC gave AuCo (CO) + (pph3 ) (identified
by rR and FAB mass spectra) and an orange compound which was

obtained in high yield. This was identified as Osg (CO) rr{Auz-
(PPhs)z] (17) on the basis of its FAB mass spectrum and micro-
analytical data- The FAB mass spectrum shows a weak molecular
íon at n/z 1798, and ions formed by stepwise loss of seven

carbonyl ligands. strong peaks are arso found at n/z 72r and

459, assigned to [Au(PPhg)z]+ and [Au(pphr)]+, respectively.
The solution IR spectrum shows eight bands in the v (CO) region,
while the lH Nt,tR spectrum shows the phenyl protons as a multiplet
around ô7.30.

This compound was previously obtained by Lewis er al 3 6 via
the reactj-on pathway in Scheme 3, although their IR v (CO)

spectrum was significantly different (see Experimental section).
The X-ray structure of (17) was reported earlier, and showed

that a Au-Au interaction exists 12.B4S(f)Å1."
A simil-ar reaction of Oss(CO)rz with [O{Au(pph3)}g]tBFql/

lppnl [oAc] glave a comparable yierd of (tll after preparative TLC

together with AuOAc(PPhs), while the reaction of (16), (10)

and. tppnl [c1] arso afforded (r7l as the major product after a

similar work-up [together with Aucl(pph3)], although the yield
of (77) !üas l-ower than found in the other two reactions.
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AuCl(PRs) , Tf +

CHzCIzt room temp.

lOssH(CO) rrl-
2Nu
CHzC1-z, room temp.

2 AuCI (PRs )
I2 TL,

Heatr CHCIg

oss (co) ro{Au(PRg) }z Heat

R=ph (2Il CHzCI z

R=Et (221

2 AuCI (PRg )

Heat, thf

os g (u-H) (Co) r o {au (PRs ) }
R=Ph (7')

R=Et (B)

cH 2cl-2
Heat

cH2cI2
room temp.

R=Ph

AuCI (PRs )
I

T1 ,

os 3H (co¡ r r {Au (PRg ) }
R=Ph
R=Et

NEt3

lOs: (CO) rr (AuPRe) l-
R=Ph
R=Et

H+

os3(co) rr{euz(PRs)z}
R=ph (17)
R=Et (18)

lOsg (CO) Irl2-

Scheme 3 3 6
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It should be noted that, âS a general rule, a side produc

of the reactions of [o{Au(PR:)}e] [BF4] (n = Ph, oMe)/tppnl txl

[X = Co(CO) q, OAc, CÌ] with neutral clusters was j-dentified (if

not isolated) as AuX (PRg ) by solution fR spectroscopy and/or

spot TLC (see Experimental- section) and wil-l not be discussed

further.
The reaction of Oss (CO) r z with the new oxonium complex

[O{AulP(oMe) s]}sllBF,-l (19) and [ppn][Co(CO) 4] in tetrahydrofuran
similarly yielded orange crystals of Oss (CO) rr{Au2 [P(OMe) s] z]
(201, identified on the basis of microanalytical- and spectro-
scopic data. The solution IR spectrum is very similar to that of

(CO)¿
Os

(OC)oOs Os (Co)s R:Et

R=OMe
Au Au

(PRs) (PRs)

(77) , suggesting that the {Au, [p(Ot'le) s] z] complex has the same

stereochemistry as the {Aur (Pphr)2} compl-ex, while the lH ¡ttttR

spectrum shows the methyl protons as a doublet at ô3.79 [J(pH) =

13.5H21. rfre FAB mass spectrum contains a molecular ion and peaks

corresponding to the sequential loss of seven carbonyls; the
base peak at m/z 445 is assigned to [Au{p(OMe) rir]+.

A reaction of (10¡ and (fS¡ with Ru3 (CO) I 2 in tetrahydro-
furan gave a number of productsrnone of which have been

isolated thus far.

R Ph E)

É8)

(Æ)
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The reaction of Oss(CO)rr(NCMe) wi_th [o{Au(pph3)}s] teF,_l/
lppnl[Co(CO)u] gave green crystals of Oss(CO) ro{Au(pph3)}2 eI,)
in moderate yield after chromatographic separation. rdentifi-
cation was made on the basis of sol-ution TR and FAB mass spectra.
The v (CO) spectrum shows f ive band.s, whil-e the FAB mass spectrum
shows a molecular ion and stepwì-se loss of six carbonyJ- Iigands
with the base peak coïresponding to lAu(pphr) ,]+; a peak aL n/z
7255 is assigned to lu - 2CO - Au(pphr) l+. Complex (2Ll had

been previously synthesised by the decarbonylatì_on of (r7) or
by the direct reaction of [Os¡H(CO) rr]- or [Os31q9¡ rr] r-
lobtained by the reduction of os s (co) r z in tetrahydrofuranl with
two equival-ents of AuCl(pph3) (Scheme 3).3'A single-crystal
X-ray diffraction study of the analogrous compound os3 (co) r0-
{au(pete) }, (22), shows the three os atoms form an isoscel_es
triangle, the shorter edge of which ís bridged on both sides of
the Os plane by the two Au(pets) units. There is no interaction
between the Au atoms lthe interatomic separation is 4.304(z)å].t,
The structure of (22') is, therefore, closely rerated. to that of
the formally unsaturat,ed dihydride Os 3 (U-H) z (CO¡ , o , in which the
hydride bridged os-os bond is significantly shorter L2.6BLtrlÅl
than the other two os-os bonds.38 rn (22), the Au-bridged os-os
bond has a similar length 12.684(1)Å1, to that observed for the
dihydride.

(Co)¿
Os

( R: Ph (21)

Au

(OC)3Os

(PRs)

Os(CO)3
R = Et (æ:)
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Preparation of Ruthenium-Gold Complexes

Preparation of Rug (U:-NPh ) (co¡ g{Au2 (PPhs)r} Q4l
Addition of [O{Au(PPh3) }s] [BF,*] / [ppn] lco(Co) q] to a

solution of Rug(ug-NPh) (co)ro Q3) in tetrahydrofuran afforded,
after preparative TLC and crystallisation from dichl-oromethane/
methanol-, red crystals of Rug (Us-Nph) (CO) g{Au2 (pph3) 2} e4, in
good yie1d. The solution IR spectrum contains five bands, whj-Ie

the Iu N¡,tR spectrum shows the phenyl protons as a multiplet
around. ô7.31. The FAB mass spectrum shows the usual peaks as

wel-1 as peaks at n/z 1328 assigned to Ítt - BCO - Nl+ and a peak

at m/z L237 assj-gned to lu - 9CO - Phl+; peaks assigned to [Au-
(PPh3)rl+ and [u - 5CO]+ are the base peaks.

Structure of Ruc (u.-NPh) ( co)g{Aur(PPh3)2} Q4)
An X-ray diffraction study of (24) hras undertaken and

is shown in Figure 3 (see also rable 1 ) . rt consists of a

trigonal-bipyramidal Ru3Au2 corê (three co ligands on each

ruthenium atom) with the Au atoms in an apical and an equatorial
site. This metar core is symmetrically capped on the Ru3 face by
a Us-NPh unit as found for the parent complex.

(oC)g PPh3

Ru Au

(24],
PhN Ru

3
Ru

(Co)s -PPh3Au

The tripry bridging co found in (23') has been repraced by two
Au(PPh3) groups. The Au-Au bond 1ength of 2.g55(1)Å is
unexceptional (the reported range of Au-Au distances is 2.60-

o
3.104) r âs are all the Au-Ru bonds, which range from 2.7g4(1)-
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2.828 (1)4. These bond lengths are simil_ar to those found in
the closely related compÌex Ru: (U s-S) (CO) g {Au2 (pph3 ) 2 } (25)

[Au-Au 2 . 967 Q) Ã, Au-Ru 2 .7 83 (2) -2 .867 tz I Ål .t t The Ru-Ru bond
lengths in (24') range from 2.730 (1) - 2.g09 (1)Å,whiIe those of
the parent comprex range from 2.73s(r)-2.750(1)å (molecul-e A)

and 2.734 (71-2.760 (1) Å (motecule B) .u o [Th" average Ru-Ru bond
in Rus(co¡r, is 2.854(4)Å.lutTh" Ru-N bond lengths in (24)
range from 2.057 (g')-2.083 (9)å,while those of (23) range from
2.0s3 (41-2.05s(4)å (molecule A) and 2-os4(41-2.060(4)Å
(mol-ecuIe B) .

Tabl-e 1: Selected interatomic parameters for Qq)

o
Bond distances (A)

Au (2)
Ru (2)

P (1)
Ru (3)
Ru (3)

N (1)
N (1)

-Au
-Au
-Au
-Au
-Ru
-Ru
-Ru

2 . 9s5 (1)
2.8O4 (L)
2.30e(3)
2.784 (7)
2.eje (L)
2.Os7 (e)
2.083 (9)

Ru (1)
Ru (3)
Ru (l-)

P (2)
nu (2)
Ru (3)

N (1)

Au (1)
Au (1)
Au (2)
Au (2)
Ru (1-)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)

2.828 (r)
2.937 (7)
2.811(1)
2.300(3)
2.82L (1.)
2.730 (1.)
2.063 (8)

(1)
(1)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(3)

Bond les (o )

Ru(1) -Au(1) -Au(2
- Au(l) - Ru(l
- au (l_ - Ru (l-

- Au(1
- Au(1
- Au(1
- Ru(2
- Au (l-
- Au (l-
- Au(2

- Ru(3
- Rt(¡
- Ru(3
- N(1
- N(1

- Au (2) 110. 5 (l-
- Ru(1) 8e.3(3)
- nu(2) 82.4(3)

(2)
(3)
(3)
(2t
(3)
(3)
(3)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(3)

Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Au
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru

58
60
60
61
59
61-
56
64
62
se.1 (r_

Ru (2)
Ru (3)
Ru (3)
Ru (1)
Ru(3)
Au (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)
Ru (1)
Ru (3)
Ru (l-)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)
nu (2)

Au (l-)
Au (1)
Au (1)
au (2)
Au (2)
Ru (L)
nu (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)
Ru (3)
nu (3)

N (1)

Au (2)
Au (2)
Ru (2)
eu (1)
Ru (1)
Au (1)
Au (2)
Au (2)
au (1)
Ru (1)
eu (1)
Au (l-)
Ru (l-)
Ru (l-)

103 . I (1)
s6.4 (1)
56. 7 (1)
s8.7 (1)
62.7 (1,)
63.2 (1.)

r_07 . r_ (1)
s8.2(l_)
60.4 (1_)

63.2 (r)
s7.9 (l_)
s9.2 (7)
s9. e (1)
86.4(3)

.1 (1)

.1(1)

.6 (1)

.s(1)

. s (1)
AU
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru

(2
(1
(1
(r
(z

.6 (1

.e(1

.1(1

.1 (1
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Preparation of Ru. (u:-CaH+) (u-PPhz)z (CO) e {Auz (PPhe) r} ea)
and Ru. (u.-C.H "Me) {u-P (CaH,*Me-m), } z (CO) e { Au,(PPh?)rÌ (28)

The reaction of Rus (ua-Ce Hq) (u-PPhz) z (Co) ? (26 ) with

lo{Au (pphs) } al IBF,-] / tppnl lco (co) ,,] in tetrahydrofuran af forded,

after preparative TLC and crystallisation from dichloromethane/

n-hexane, dark purple crystals of Ru: (us-CsH+) (p-PPhz)z (CO) s-

{Au, (PPhg)z} Q7l in good yie1d. Identification \,vas made from

spectroscopic and microanalytical data. The solution IR spectrum

of (27) shows three broad v(CO) bands,whil-e the FAB mass spectrum

contains the usual peaks. In addition, peaks corresponding to

[u -nCo - PPh3]+ (n = 1-6) are observed; further fragmentation

occurs via the loss of one or two phenyl groups. Peaks aL n/z

1133 and l-056 are assigned to lu - 6CO - Au(PPh¡) nphl+ (n : l,2l .

A similar reaction of Rua (ua-C5,H3lv1e) {u-P (CsHqlu1e-n) z} z (Co)z

with [O{Au(PPh3)}s] IBF,-] /[ppn] [Co(CO) 4] yielded Rug (Us-CsH:lt4e)-

{u-P(CsHqMe-nlz}z(CO)s{euz(PPhs)z} QBI . The solutíon rR spectrum

is very similar to that of (271, with three v(CO) bands. The rH

NMR spectrum shows the methyl protons as singlets at ô1.87, 2.I3
and 2.LB (relative intensities 3:6:6), and the phenyl, CoHq

and CsHs protons as a multiplet at ô6.06-7.62. The FAB mass

spectrum of (281 shows a weak molecular ion and a peak at m/z

IBTg corresponding to lu - COl1 although no further peaks are

observed corresponding to the loss of the other carbonyl ligands.
Peaks at Íu - nCO - PPhal+ (n = Lr4 and 6l are observed, however,

as well as peaks at m/z 1386 and 11-89 assigned to lu - 6CO - PPhs -
C5HaMel+ and [a - 6co - Au(PPhs) C5HaMeJ+, t"sp"ctively. In
the FAB mass spectra of both (27) and (Zel the dominant peak is
assigned to [Au (PPh. ) , ] +.
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Mol-ecu l-ar Structure of Ruq (u r-C^H,,) (u-PPhr), (CO) a-

{Auz (pph¡)z} (271

The molecular structure of (27') is shown in Figure 4

(see also Table 2). It consists of a trigonal-bipyramidal
RuaAu2 core (two carbonyl ligands on each Ru atom) with the

Au atoms j-n an apj-cal and equatorial- s j-te. The three Ru

atoms are attached to a benzyne ligand. Two Ru atoms are

attached by M-C o-bonds to ortho carbons [Ru(1)-C(11 2.09(2)
and Ru(3)-C(6) 2.I6tZlål whil-e the third tnu(2)J is attached
to these carbons in an n2-mode [Ru(2)-C(1), C(6) 2.29(21,

o
2.35 (2)Al . Bonds Ru(3)-nu(f ) and Ru(¡)-Ru(2) are both

bridged by PPh2 groups. The structure is, therefore, very
simil-ar to that of the parent complex (26): ' Th" semi-bridging
CO between Ru(1) and Ru(2) in (26) has been lost with
concomitant formation of the Ru-Au bonds. The Ru(3)-Ru(1)

bond in (27) j-s significantJ-y longer t3.012(4)Ål than the
bonds Ru(2)-Ru(1) t2.831 t¿lÅl and Ru(3)-Ru(2) 12.B4z t¿lÅl .

In the parent complex, the Ru(3)-Ru(l) bond length is
o2.956(1)4, while the other two Ru-Ru bond lengths are again

significantly shorter IRu(3) -Ru (2) 2.776 (1)Å, Ru(2) -Ru (1)
o ,.^ o2.759(1)41."'The Ru-Au bond lengths in (271 range from 2.690(4)A-

3.094(3)Å while the Au-Au separation is 3.032(2)i.

PPh3

P
Au

(oc)
Ru

2

P

Ru - PPh3(Co)z

Ru

Au

R = CoHs Ø\
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R,U

P4

C6

c31

AU

P1

011

z2

c11032
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Fiqure 4 :

AU2

RU,I2
C5 or2 P2

C2l

C2

C4 02\
C3

PLUTO plot of the mol_ecular structure of
Ru3 (us-csH,*) (u-Pph2) z (co) s{Au2 (pph s) z} e7)
(by e. Horn and E.R.T. Tiekink)
Note: phenyl groups have been omitted for
reasons of clarj-ty

c22
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Tabfe 2: Sei-ected interatomic parameters for (27)

o
Bond distances (A)

Au (2)
Ru (2)

P (1)
Ru (l-)

P (2)
Ru(3)

c (1)
c (6)

Au (l-)
Au (1)
Au (1)
Au (2)
au (2)
Ru (1)
Ru (l-)
Ru (2)

3.O32 (2)
2 -84s (3)
2-327 (8)
2.6eO (4)
2.282 (e)
3 -OL2 (4)
2.O9 (2)
2.35 (2)

Ru (l-)
Ru (3)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)

c (1)
c (6)

- eu (1)
- Au (1)
- Au (2)
- Ru (1)
- Ru (2)
- Ru (2)
- nu (3)

2.728 (3)
3.0e4(3)
2.83s (3)
2.831 (4)
2.847 (4)
2.2e (2)
2.16 (2)

Bond angles (")

- eu (1)
- Au(1)
- Au (1)
- Au (2)
- Ru (1)
- nu (1)
- Ru (1)
- nu(2)
- Ru (2)
- Ru(2)
- Ru(3)
- c(6)
- P(4)
- nu (2)

Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru

(1)
(2)
(3)
(2)
(2)
(3)
(3)
(1)
(3)
(3)
(2)
(3)
(3)
(1)

- Au (2)
- Ru(l-)
- Ru (1)
- Au (1)
- Au(l-)
- Au (1)
- Ru(2)
- Au (1)
- Au (1)
- nu(1)
- au (1)
- Ru(2)
- Ru(2)
- Au(2)

6l_. s (1
6s.0 (1
58.2 (1
s7.s(1
6s. e (1
64.1(1)
s7.0 (1)
78.1 (6)
7s.6(3)
56.7 (1)

Ru (2)
Ru(3)
Ru (3)
Ru (1)
Ru (2)
Au (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)
Au(2)

Au (L)
Au (1)
Au (1)
Au (2)
Au (2)
Ru (1)
Ru (l-)
Ru (1)
nu (2)

Au (2)
Au (2)
Ru (2)
Au (1)
Ru (1)
Au (1)
Au (2)
Au (2)
au (1)

s7.6 (1)
104. r_ (1)
s7.1 (1)
s6.6
64.6
68.0
6I.7

TLs.7
64.5
53.1
57 .7
80.7
80.4

116.4

6L.
61.

ss. 4 (1

57.9 (1

1
1

0
9

Ru(1) -Ru(3) -Au(L)
Ru(2) -Ru(3) -Ru(1)
Ru(3) - P(3) -Ru(1)
nu(2) - c(1) -Ru(1)
Ru(3) -nu(2) -Au(2)

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(3)
(6)
(1)
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Compound (28) is assumed to have a similar structure
to (27) although unambì-guous assi-gnment of the position of
the Me group of the C5H3Me benzyne ligand in (28) is not
possible with the availabl-e lH NMR data. of the four possible
isomers (28a-d) , (29a) and (2Bb) are favoured as being the
most like1y sterically and on the basis that these rú,rere found
to be the isomers present in Os s (U-H) (U:-C5H3Me) (U-AsMez ) -
(co) s - a 3 conversery, isomers of the type (2Bc) and (2Bd) vrere

found for Oss (U-H) (Ua-C5H3OMe) (U-AsMez) (CO) ,. u 3 civen these
results, Arce and Deeming then postulated that the position of
substitution depends on electronic effects rather than steric
effects. a 3

PPh3 PPh3(oC)z
Ru

(oC)z
Ru

PR

Au
(oC)z

Ru

P

R2',

P Ru

Ru Au
(co)z

A'-PPh,

(@)

PPh3

Me (Co)z

(æ

(Co)z

-PPhg

Me

(oc)zh3PP
Ru

P

Au

Me Ru
o

Ru Au Ru
(co)z

Au-.
PPh3-PPh3

Me

r@)

R=CoH¿Me-m

(æ)
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The complexity of these systems was confirmed by Lewis

et af, who later found a mixture of isomers for Oss(U-H)z-
(Us-C5H3Me) (CO) g [1:4 ratio favouring the assignment found

for Oss (U-H) (U:-C5H3Me) (U-AsMez)(CO)gl and Os: (U-H) z (Us-C5H3C1)-

(Co) g [3:1 favouring the assignment found for Oss (u-H)-
(u s-C6H3oMe) (u-Aslvlez) (CO) n I . u u

Preparation of Rus{Ua-PPhCH2PPh(C5H,*) } (CO) e{auz (PRs) z}

[R = ph (30) , OMe (31)]

Addition of [o{Au(PPh3)}s][BFq]/tppnltxl (X = Co(Co) ,*,

oAc or cl-) to Ru¡{us-PPhcHzPPh(csHq) } (cO) g (29',) in tetra-
hydrofuran immediately gave a purple solution. Suitable work-
up and crystallisation from dichloromethane/methanol afforded
red-purple crystals of Rus{ug-pphCHzpph(CsHq) } (Co) a {euz (pph3) 2}
(30) in high yield. Identification of (30) was mad.e on

the basis of microanalytical and spectroscopic data. The

solution IR spectrum shows three bands in the v (CO) region
while the rg l¡¡lR spectrum shows the CH2 protons as two

multiplets at ô2.83-2.95 and ô3.56-3.74, and the phenyl
and benzyne protons are found as a multiplet between ô6.07-
8.16. The FAB mass spectrum shows the expected peaks and

a peak at m/z 1266 assj-gned to [u - CO - Au(pphr)]+; the
dominant peaks, once again, are [Au(PPhr)]+ and [Au(pph,)r]+.
An interesting feature of this spectrum is the presence

of a peak at n/z 22L2 assigned to [u + Au(pphr)]+. Ions
of the general formul-a [ø + Au(pRg) ]+ (R = ph, oMe) have

been found in the spectra of several of the compounds

prepared in this Chapter. They may be considered to be

the isolobal analogues of [ø + U] + ions, which are often



found in the FAB mass spectra of organic and organometall-ic

compounds.3 t

The reaction of Rus{Us-PPhCH2PPh(CoH+) } (CO) e with
lo{AulP (oMe) al }sl IBF,*] / [ppn] [co (co) +] similarly gave, after
preparative TLC, red-purple crystals of Rus {Ug-PPhCH2PPh-

(Csnq) Ì (CO) s{auz [P (oMe) s] z] (31) . The solution IR spectrum

of (¡f) shows four bands in the terminal v (CO) region,

TI2.

Ru

PRs(oC)e
Ru Au

(co),
Ph ,

P
\ Ru Au - PRs

(Co)z

HzC- P
Ph R=Ph

R=OMe

while the FAB mass spectrum shows an aggregation peak aL m/z

IT}B assigned to lu + Au{p(Ot'le) r}l+. Loss of the carbonyl
ligands from this peak and from the weak molecular ion is
observedr âs well as the loss of P(OMe)3. Peaks aL m/z 445

and 32]- are assigned to [au{P (oMe) , } r] * and [au{p (oMe) , } ] +,

respectively, the latter being the base peak. The rH NMR

spectrum of (31) shows two multiplets at 62.98-3.10 and

ô3.61-3.75 assigned to the CHz protons, while the phenyl and

CoH,* protons are found from ô6.03-8.12. Doublets at ô3.55

[;(PH)=13.6H2] and ô3.83 [.2(ptl)=13.3H2] are assigned to methyls
of the two Au{p (oMe) g } groups coupling with the phosphorus

atoms.

€0)

Gl)
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Molecular Structure of Rua {u.-PPhCHTPPh(CnH,.) } (Co) ^-
{Au, [P (oMe) . ] z ].cH2c1z (31)

The molecular structure of (3f¡ is shown in Figure 5

(see also Table 3). The same trigonal bipyramidaÌ Ru3Au2

core as found in (241 and (27) is present- It is formed

by the loss of a semi-bridging CO from the parent complex
qs o o(2el [Ru(1)-c(10) ]--963(s)A', Rü(2)-c(10) 2.543(s)A] with

the concomitant addition of the two Au{p(O¡le) e} groups.

The Rua triangle in (31) is capped by an orthometallated
PPhCHzPPh(CoHq) ligand acting as a six-electron donor. The

coordination of each ruthenium atom is completed by three

CO groups on Ru(2) and Ru(3), and two on Ru(l). The Ru-Ru

bonds range between 2-gL5(2)å and 3.054ØÃ, the shortest
bond [Ru(2¡-nu(3) J being semi-bridged by Co(3) [Ru(2)-C(3)

oo
1.95 (3).A', Ru (3) -C (3) 2.83 (2)Al . As found in the parent

complex, the bond from Ru(1)-Ru(2) is bridged by the phosphido

fragrment P(1), and cyclometallation of one of the phenyl

rings on P(2) gives a conventional Ru-C o-bond [Ru(11-C(2021
oo2.I0 (1)Al . The Ru-Au bonds range from 2.742 (1) -3.070 (1)A

while the Au-Au bond distance is 2.763(1)å, which is at the

shorter end of the usual range observed.

Preparation of Ru: (U s-R) z (CO) a { Au, (PPh.),Ì [R = S (33), NPh (35) I

The addj-tion of [o{Au(PPhs) }s] [BF+]/[ppn] [Co(CO),-] to a

solution of Rus (us-S) z (CO¡ s (32) in tetrahydrofuran resulted
in immediate darkening of the solution. Preparative TLC gave

eight col-oured bands, the largest of which (orange, Rf =

0.50) was crystallised from dichloromethane/methanol to give

red crystals of Ru¡ (trg-S) z (CO) a{Au2 (PPh3) 2} (33) in 699ø

yie1d. Analogous reactions in which [ppn] [OAc] and [ppn] [C1]

were used in place of [ppn] [Co(CO) +] also gave (33) but in

F
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(by e.R.T. Tiekink)
Note: phenyl groups have been omitted for
reasons of clarity
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Table 3: Selected interatomic Parameters for (31¡

o

Bond distances (A)

Au (2)
nu (2)

P (3)
Ru (l-)

P (4)
Ru (3)

c (2o2)
P (1)
P (2)
c (101)

Au (1)
eu (1)
Au (1)
Au 2)
Au 2)
Ru 1)
Ru 1)
Ru 2)
Ru 3)

P r_)

2.763 (1,)
2 .87 4 (r)
2.2s3 (s)
2. eoo (1)
2 -266 (s)
3.O54 (2)
2.\O (1)
2.330(4)
2 -386 (4)
1.8s (1)

nu (1)
nu(3)
nu (2)
Ru (2)

P (1)
Ru (3)
c (e)
c (e)
c (211_)
c (201)

Au (l-)
Au (1-)

Ru(2) -au(1) -Au(2)

Au (2
Ru (l-
Ru (1
Ru (2
P(1
P(2
P(2
P(2

2.t42 (L)
3.070 (1)
2 - 84s (1)
2 -991, (2)
2.3L6 (4)
2.9Ls (2)
1.8s (1)
1,81 (1)
r.82 (1)
L.78 (1)

Bond l-es (" )

Ru (l-
Ru (2
Ru (3
Ru (1
Ru (2
Au (2
Ru (2
Ru(3
Au (2
Ru (1
Ru (3
Ru (1
Ru (2
c(e
c(e

- Au(l-)
- Au (1)
- Au (1)
- Au(2)
- eu(2)

Au (2)
nu (1)
nu (1)
au (1)
nu (1)
au (1)
eu (2)
Au (2)
au (1)
eu (2)
eu (2)
au (1)
nu (1)
nu (2)
nu (3)

63 .6 (-
64.3 (-
63.1 (-
s7. e (-
62.8 (-
s8.6 (-
s7.7 (-

to1.7 (-
s7.8 (-
se. s (-

113.2(-
53 .2 (-
60. r- (-

11s.8(s
r_13.2 (5

au (1)
au (1)
Au (2)
nu (l-)
nu(l-)
Ru (1)
nu (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)

P (1)
c(2o2) -
c (e)

c(2o2) -

Au (2)
nu(2)
au (1)
eu (1)
eu (1)
nu (2)
Au (l-)
au (1)
Ru (1)
eu (1)
Ru (L)
nu (1)

P (1)
nu (1)

60.6 (-)
111 .0 (-)
s8.6(-)
6r.7 (-)
60.0 (-)
63. 7 (-)
s7.6 (-)
ss. 7 (-)
64.0 (-)
62.3 (-)
s7.3 (-)

1"1,2.3 (4)
1,22 (1)
1,O2.7 (7)
r_2r_.0 (e)

- Ru(
- Ru(
- nu(
- Ru(
- Ru(
- Ru(
- Ru(
- Ru(
- P(
- P(

1)
1)
r_)

2)
2)
2)
3)
3)
r_)

2)

Ru(3
Ru (3
nu (2
Ru (2
Ru (3
Ru (3
Ru (L
Ru (3
nu (3
Ru (2
c(9

c (203) -
P (21

c (201) -
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significantly lower yield (572 and 2IZ, respectivety) .

The reaction of Ru¡ (Us-Nph) z (CO) g (34) with the oxonium

reagent and [ppn] [Co(CO) ,-] in tetrahydrofuran simitarly afforded
orange crystals of Ru3 (p3-NPh) z (CO) a{Auz (pphs) z} (35) in 752

yield. fdentification of both complexes was made on the basis
of microanalytical and spectroscopic data. The solution rR

spectrum of (33) shows six terminal v(CO) bands while the IH

NMR spectrurn shows the phenyl protons as a multipret around
67.48. The IR spectrum of (¡S¡ shows seven v(CO) bands. The

phenyl protons resonate as a multiplet at 66.67-7.64. The

FAB mass spectra of (33) and (31) are very similar and show

the expected peaks ¿ âs wel_l_ as a peak assigned to lu - BCO

Phl+; in both spectra the ion [Au(pphr) J+ is dominant. Neither
compound has so far gj-ven crystals suitable for X-ray structural
analysis. The molecular structure of (3¿¡ shows an 'open' Ru¡

triangle, capped on both sides by a p3-Nph groupi¡+6 Although
(lZ¡ has not undergone an X-ray structural determination it is
assumed to have a similar structure to os¡(us-slz(co) e which
shows an open Os 3 triangJ_e capped on both sides by a U s-S
group. a7 The tv1gRz core in (32¡ and (34) is thus based on a
trigonal-bipyramidal arrangement, with the R groups occupying
axial positions. rt is possible that the Au atoms in complexes
(33) and (¡s¡ are either situated apart from each other (e.g.
Figure 6l or are bonded together (by analogy with the previous
compounds discussed in this thesis).

Ru

u

Ru

A

Au

Ru

Figure 6
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Preparation of Ru6C (Co) r o {Au (PPh3 ) } 2 (36 )

The reaction of RuoC (CO) I z with [O{Au (PPhs ) }: ] [BFq ] / [ppn] -
[Co(CO) ,+] in tetrahydrofuran gave red crystals of Ru6C(CO) r6-
{au(ppfrs) }r'0.5CHzCLz (36) after crystallisation from dichl-oro-
methane/methanol. Identification was made on the basis of
spectroscopic and microanalytical data. The solution IR spectrum

shows four terminal v (CO) bands and a bridging v (CO) band. The

FAB mass spectrum shows a molecular ion and a peak due to the

loss of one carbonyl ligand. The other significant peaks are at
n/z 1530 assigned to [ø - Au(PPh3) + H]* and the usual peaks due to
[Au(PPhs) z]+ and [Au(PPhr) ]+.

48
This complex has been synthesised previously by Lewis et al-

from the reaction of [RusC(CO) ru]'- with AuCl(PPhs); similarly
prepared were RuoC (CO) ro{Au(ptuteph z)} z(T), RusC(CO) rs {Au(PEt3) }2
(38), Ru6c(Co) rs{Au(pMe¡l}2, Ru5C(Co) ro{eu(pEt3) }{eu(pph3) }

and Ru6C (CO) r o {auz (dppe) }.

Molecul-ar Structure of RuaC(CO ) re {au(PPh3)}z-o.5cHzc1z (36)

A crystal of (36) which was suitable for X-ray analysis
\^¡as obtained by recrystallisation from dichloromethane/methanol-.

The molecul-ar structure of RueC(CO) ro{Au(pph3) }2 is shown in
Fig. 7 (see Table 4) . The most obvious feature is that there is no

Au-Au interaction; the gold atoms are situated as far apart
as possible, bridging opposite Ru-Ru edges of an octahedron
of ruthenium atoms with the carbide atom C (1) lying at a

crystallographic centre of symmetry. The bond Ru(1)-Ru(2)
is bridged by the Au(PPhr) ligand while the bond Ru(1)-Ru(28)
is bridged by a carbonyl ligand. The remaining carbonyrs are
terminal, two bonded to Ru(1) and Ru(2) and three to Ru(3).
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3 15

74

3
4

23
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1

1
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1
B3

3

1
1
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2

1
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1
Jb
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PLUTO plot of the molecular structure of

RusC (CO) r s{Au(PPh3) }z' 0.5cH zclz (36)

(by E. Horn and E-R.T. Tiekink)

Figure 7 z
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Tabl-e 4 : Sefected interatomic parameters for ( 36)

o

Ru (1
P(r

Ru (2
c(1
c(1

Bond. distances (A)

- au (1)
- Au (l-)
- Ru (1)
- nu (1)
- Ru(3)

les

Ru(2) - Au(1)
Ru (3) - Ru (l-)
c(1) - Ru(2)

Ru(3) - Ru(2)

2.787 (2)
2 -28r (6)
3.050 (3)
2.076 (2)
2.O23 (2)

2-7s3 (2)
2 -e4O (3)
2-O78 (2)
2.817 (2)

Bond

Ru (2
Ru (2
Ru(¡
c (r_

Rt (t
Ro (¡

c (r.
Ru (2
c(1

Ru (2
Ro (¡

)-
)-
)-
)-
)-
)-
)-
)-
)-
)-
)-

au (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
nu (l-)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)
Ru(3)

c (r.)
c (1)

P (1)
Ru (3)
c (1)
c (1)

Ru (1)
Ru(3)
c (1)
c (1)

Ru (2)
c (1)

nu (3)
Ru(3)

Au (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
c (1)

Ru (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)

c (1)
Ru (3)

c (1)
c (r-)

nu (l-)
au (l-)
Au(1)
Ru (3)
Ru (l-)
Au (l-)
Au (1)
Ru(3)
Ru (2)
Ru (1)
Ru (3)
Ru (l-)

- nu (1)
- Au (1)
- Ru (2)
- Ru(2)
- Au(l-)
- Ru (1)
- Ru (1)
- nu (1)
- nu(2)
- Ru (l-)
- Ru (2)

66.8 (1)
s6.r_(r_)
s7 .4 (r)
42.8 (r)
s7.1 (1)
se.4 (r)
42.7 (L)
63.2 (r_)
46 -2 (7)
e4. s (1)
8e.1 (r.)

r4s -t (2)
e7 .e (1.)
e8.8(r_)
43. s (1)

180.0 (1)
1oo. 3 (L)
ee.8 (r_)
44.7 (L)

t_80.0 (1)
44.e (L)

180.0 (1)
91.6 (1)
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The Ru-Ru bond lengths ïange from 2.877 (2)-3.050(:)À; the
longest is Ru(1)-Ru(2). The Au-Ru bonds are unexceptional
lAu(1) -Ru(L), Ru(21 2.787 (2'), 2.753t21ål . This structure
is very similar to that of Ru6C (CO)r s{au (pMephz ) } z (37 )

which has been determined previously. a I

PR

Ru

Ru

u

Au

R

c
Ru

R=Phs

Au
R = MePhe

R = Ets lsomer A

rt is worth noting that Ru5c(co) re{Au(pEt¡) }z (3e¡ has
been found to be fluxional in solution, being in equilibrium
with the isomer contaj-ning an 'Auz (pEts)z' moiety capping an

¡+8Ru¡ face las found for the structure of Ru5WC(CO) rz{Au2 (pEts) r}].ut

/PEts
Ru Au

uR

Ru
G0)

(s)

(3s)RP

uR

c

AuRu

Ru

Ru

GÐ lsomer B

- PEt,
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Pr ration of Ru -C=CPh co) tAu PPh

The addirion of [o{Au(ppha) }s] IBF+] /lppnl [Co(co) +] ro
Rug (p 3-C=CPh) (CO) s {Au (pph3 ) } (32) in tetrahydrofuran g,ave an
immediate cofour change from yellow to orange. After
chromatographic separation and crystallisation from
dichl-oromethane/n-heptane, red-orange crystals of Ru: (ug-c=cph) _

(co¡ r{Au3 (pph3) 3} (40) were obtained in high yieId, agrain
demonstrating the repracement of a carbonyJ_ ligand by the
Au2 (PPh3) 2 unit. This compound is analogrous to Ru3 (CO) s_
(us-c=ceut) {eu3 (PPhs) 3} prepared in 3å yield from the reaction
of [Rur 1p 3-c=cBut) (co) g ]- with [o{Au (pph3 ) }s]tBF,- r Ïtto, which a
X-ray structure was not reported.

Identification of (40¡ was mad.e in the usual- manner. The
solution rR spectrum shows seven v (co) bands, while the 1H

ÌtrÌ4R spectrum shows the phenyl protons as a multiplet from ô6.99_
7-57 - The FAB mass spectrum shows peaks assigned to [ø]+ and
lu + Au(Pphr) l+ whi-ch undergo the expected fragrmentation via
stepwise l-oss of carbonyl ligands, while the peak assigned to
[t't - co]+ frag'rnents by loss of pphg and Au(pphg). As expected,
the major peaks are [Au(pph¡)z]+ and [Au(ppfrr)]+.

Structure of Ru3 (u c-C=CPh ) (co) o{ Au¡ (PPhr ) q ] (40)

rn (40) there are ereven metal-metal bonds: three Au-Au,
2.BOg (21-2.9r1 (2)Å, five Au-Ru 2.674(2)-2.e1e (2)Å and three
Ru-Ru, 2.776(2l-2.gzr t:lÅ (rj-gure B, see at_so Tabl_e 5 ). The
Au atoms form a triangular system, but instead of the expected
capped trigonal bi-pyramidal system, the arïangement of the six
atoms is best described as a distorted capped sguare pyramid,
with two basal goJ-ds and rutheniums and an apical_ rutheni_um
lnu11¡ 1 the third gold atom caps on Au2Ru face.
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c ( 101)

1) c (21c

Ru(3)

Figure B:

u(1

ORTEP plot of the molecular structure of
Rus (p3-C=Cph) (CO) s{Aus (pphs) ¡}.0.5CzHrs (40)

(by e.W. Sketton and A.H. White)

u (3)

P (3)P (1)

(21
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Tab1e 5: Selected interatomic parameters for (40)

o
Bond distances (A)

Au
Au
Au
Au
Au
Au
Au
Au

c
o
c
c

2
3
1
3
l_

3
1
2
2

1
1
t_

1
1
2
2
2
2
3
3

Au
Au
Ru
Ru

P
Au
Ru
Ru

P
Ru

P

- Au (1)
- Au(l-)
- Au (1)
- Au (1)
- Au (2)
- Au(2)
- eu(2)
- au(2)
- au (2)
- Ru (1)
- Ru(1)
- Ru(l-)
- Ru (1)
- nu(2)
- nu(2)
- Ru(3)
- Ru(3)

Au (2
Au (2
Au (2
Au (3
Au (3
Ru (1
Au (l-
Au (1
Au (l-
Au (3
eu (3
Au (3
Au (3
Ru (2
c(1

Au (2
Ru (1
Au (1
Ru (1

2.eLL (2)
2.goe (2)
2.707 (2)
2.868 (2)
2 -2e9 (4)
2.gee (2)
2.674 (2)
2-e19 (2)
2.299 (5)
2.121(2)
2.282 (4)

nu (1)
nu (1)
Ru (1)
nu (1)
nu (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)
c (1)
c (2)

Ru (2)
Ru (3)

c (1)
c (2)

Ru(3)
c (1)

.776 (2)

.971 (3)

.1s (

.l-e (

.844(
-20 (

.21. (

.es (

.30 (

.48 (

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

1)
r_)
2ì
2)

Au
Au
Au

2)
1)
2)
2)

2)
1)
2)
r-01)1)

3)

Bond angles (")

- eu (1)
- Au (1)

Au (3)
Ru (l-)
Ru (3)
Ru (1)
Ru (3)
Ru (3)
Au (3)

- nu (1)
- Ru (2)
- Ru (1)
- nu(2)
- nu (2)
- Ru (3)
- Ru(3)
- c(2)
- Ru (1)
- nu(3)
- nu (1)
- Ru (2)

60.87 (s)
s6. 7r_ (s)
8s.44 (6)
se.07 (s)

723 -24 (6)
64.34 (6)
s7.83(s)
s7 .80 ( s)
e2.10 (6)
s8. 28 ( s)

117.4s (s)
r..29.s3 (7)
r22.62 (1)
se. 20 (6)
34.e (5)
ss. e4 ( s)
63 .82 (7)
ss.21 (6)
s6.98 (6)

Ru (1)
au (1)
Au (l-)
Au (2)
Au (1)
Au (1
Au (1
Au (1
Au (2
Au (2
Au (2
Ru (1
Ru(3
Ru (1
c(1

Au(2) - nu(2)
Au(3) - au(2)
Au(3) - Ru(1)
Au(3) - nu(1)
Ru(1) - Au(2)
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (l-)
Ru (1)
Ru (l-)
c (1)
c (1)
c(2)
c(2)

Ru (2)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)

Au (3)
nu (2)
nu (3)
Au (3)
nu (2)
Ru (3)
Ru (2)
c (2)

nu (2)
c (1ol-)
nu (3)
c(2)

Ru (2)

59.32 (s)
6l_.30 (s)
s8.60 (6)
s6.73 (s)
6s.4e (s)
62.33 (6)
ee.88 (7)
60.4s (s)
64. ee (s)
64.73 (6)
87 .7e (71
7e.4 (s)

1s8 (1)
78.L (s)

140 (1)
8s.72 (7)
34.3 (s)
94.se (7)

Au(2
c(1

Au (L
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The bond angles of the RurAu, base range from 85.44(6)o

lAu(2)-au(1)-Ru(3) I to 94.59(7) " [Au(1)-nu(3)-Ru (21]. There

are two longer bonds tRu(2)-Au(2) 2.g79(2)å and Au(1)-Au(2)
oo2.9I1 (2)Al and two shorter bonds [Ru(3)-Au(1) 2.868 (2)A and

Ru(3)-Ru(2) 2.844(2)Å1. The bond lengths from the base to
Ru(L) range from 2.674(2li tau(2)l to 2.g7L(31 tRu(3)1. The

bond length of Au(3) to Ru(1) is 2.727 (2)å. The Au-Ru(1)

bonds t2 .67 4 (21 -2 .7 2f Q't Ãl aïe signif icantly shorter than the
Au-Ru bonds not involving Ru(1) 12.868(2)Å and 2.9I9(2)Å1.

The phenyl acetylide ligand in (40 ) interacts with a1l
three Ru atoms, via a o-bond with Ru(3) tC(1)-Ru(3) 1-.95(1)Ål

and two n-bonds with Ru(2) and Ru(1) tC(1)-Ru(1), Ru(2'l 2.I5(1),
oo2.20(21A, C(2)-Ru(L), Ru(21 2.I9 (1) , 2.2I (2)Al .

Ph
2\

(oc)s\ --(CO)sRu 3 ) Ru (2\

Ru (1) co

(1c

u I )

-[g

(2)__
PhsP PPh3

1'r'l
PPh3

(4A)
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This type of structure with a distorted Ru3Au2 sguare

pyramid has previously been found in the structure of the
bicapped square pyramidal- metal- framework of Ruq (U-H) (CO) rz-
(U-PhzPCHzPPhz) {au3 (PPh3 ) 3 } (41) t 0, which is capped on two

adjacent trianguJ-ar faces of the square pyramid by a Ru(CO) g

and a Au(PPha) unit.
The number of heteronucl_ear cl_usters containing three

AuL fragments is much lower than those with one or two.
Apart from the above-mentioned. crusters there are onry four
other Ru3 or Ruq complexes with three Au(pphg) units (a11 face
capping) which have undergone X-ray structural determination
and which show either (a) an open arrangement of the Auspg

sub-units [Rus (p3-COMe) (CO) g{Au3 (pphs) s} (4212s, Ru,. (U-H) (CO) rz-
{Au¡ (PPhs) s} (43¡ sr, t' and coRus (co) rz{Au3 (pph3) 3} (441271

or (b) a closed trj-angular arrangement for Rus (Us-Cr zHr s) (CO) B-

{eus(pPh¡) g} (45) s3 similar to that observed for (40), but
showing an overall capped trigonal bipyramidal geometry of the
metals, instead of a distorted capped square pyramidal geometry.

Bonding types (a) and (b) are shown in Figure 9.
Ph"P"\ PPh3

Au

uR

Ru Au- PPh 3 Ru u

Ru Au

Au
/

Ph3P

/

(a) (b)

Figure 9 : Projections of Au3P3 sub-units onto the
capped triangular Ru3 faces

Au-- PPh3

Ph3P
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The energy difference between the acycli-c and cyclic

structures of Hs* attached to metals is calculated to

be small rt 
u -rr¿ it is possible that a similar small energy

difference exists between the two forms of [Au¡(PRr),]+.
The structure which is adopted by any particular complex

probably depends on the steric constraints and the number

of types of interactions with other metal atoms.

Addition of [O{Au (PPh 3 ) } I lBFu I / lppnl [Co (Co) 4 ] to

Osmium and Ruthenium Hydrido Clusters
Addition of [o{Au(PPh3) }s] tsrql/[ppn] [Co(Co),*] to a

solution of Oss(u-H)z(CO)ro in tetrahydrofuran resufted
in a cofour change from purple to green. Three main products

were separated by TLC and crystallised. Several other

unidentified complexes were present in trace amounts.

A green band (Rf = 0.60) was crystallised from dichloro-
methane/methanol to gj-ve osr (u-H) (Co):.0{Au(PPh3) } Ql , in 15%

yieId, identified from its microanalytical and spectroscopic
data. The FAB mass spectrum shows a strong [¡l]+ peak and

peaks corresponding to the stepwise loss of the carbonyl
Iigands. The major peaks are [Au(PPhr)r]+ and [Au(PPh,)]+,
the l-atter being the base peak. This complex was previously
obtained from Os, (U-H)z (CO) r¡ and AuMe(PPh3)ss and from the

2I r36
reaction of lppn] [Os ¡u (CO¡ r r 1 with AuCl (PPh3 ) . The yield
from the latter reaction was enhanced by the inclusion of
TIPFo (to remove CI- from the reaction mixture) (Scheme 3) .", t u

Similarly (71 was synthesised by first isolating OssH(CO) rr-
{Au(pptrs)} and then heating to remove a carbonyl ligand
(Scheme 3) . "
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The molecular structure of (J)" shows that the three osmium

atoms define a distorted isosceÌes triangl_e, the short edge

of whj-ch is bridged by the gold atom to give a butterfly
arrangement. The hydride ligand was not l_ocated directly
but was assumed afso to bridge the short edge.

(Co)¿
Os

(OC)3Os Os(CO)3
Au

(P Ph3)

A green-yelIow band (n¡ = 0.43) was crystallised from

dichloromethane/methanol to give green crystals of Oss (CO) ro-
{au llefrr ¡ 1, QI) (16%) , identif ied blz comparison of its IF. v (Co)

spectrum with that of an authentic sample.

A yellow band (Rf = 0.31) was crystallised (dichloro-
methane/methanol-) to give golden yellow crystals of a

compound tentatively identified as Os s (u-H) z (CO) s (PPh3 ) -

{Au(PPh3)}, (46) (BS) on the basis of microanalytical and

spectroscopic data. The FAB mass spectrum shows a strong
peak at lul+ , and aggregation peaks at lu + Au (pph3 ) I 

+

and [ru + au1+. Very strong peaks at n/z 1468 and, m/z L7O4

are assigned to [ø - Au (pph3 ) - ph - 2H]+ and lu - BCo -
Ph - Hl 1 .espectively. The peaks due to [Au (pph, ), ] 

+

and [Au(PPh¡) ]+ are again dominant. The sol-ution IRspectrum shows

one strong band in Èhe v (co) region with six weaker bands.

H

E\
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The lH N¡¿R spectrum contains two distinct metal- hydride
resonances at ô-17.04 [t, .z (PH) = 15Hz] and -7 .01 ta, ;(pH)
= r2Hzl, while the phenyl protons are seen as a multiplet
from 67.16-7.47. At present the molecul_ar structure of this
compound i_s unknown.

An j-mmediate corour change from ye11ow to purple resulted
on addition of [o{Au(pph¡)}¡]tBF+l/[ppn][co(co) ,+] to a solution
of Rus (u-H) (us-CrzHrs) (Co) s in tetrahydrofuran. preparative
TLC gave two major fractions.

A red band (Rr = 0.60) vüas crystallised (acetone) to give
red-brownRu3(U-ti) (us-CrzHrs) (CO) a{Auz (pphs) z} (471 (602,) ,
identified by the usuar methods. The solution rR spectrum of
(4,11 shows five bands in the v(CO) region white the FAB mass

spectrum shows the expected peaks. The dominant peaks are
lAu(PPhg)l+ and [Au(pphr)r]+, the base peak. The lH NMR

spectrum of (471 shows a doublet at ô-21.15 assigned to the
metal bonded hydrogen, a multiplet from 61.21-5.90 assigned to
protons of the crz ring while the phenyr protons are seen as a

multiplet from ô7.18-7.48. The arlylic cH proton is seen as

a doubret at ô6.39 [J(HH) = 2.3lHzl, due to coupling between
this proton and the metal hydride.

Ru cO)s,

Au -, PPh3

Au
I

(OC)sRu

a

Ph3P

Ru

(Co)z (il\
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The other major coloured band (purple , Rf = 0.52) was

crystallised (dichloromethane/methanol) affording purple
crystals of the known complex Ru¡ (Us-CrzHrs) (CO) e{Au3 (pph3) 3}
(45 ) (2921, identified by comparison of its sol-ution rR and

FAB mass spectra with those previousry obtaineau.' thi=
compound had been synthesised in 292 yierd from the reaction
of [Rus (u¡-crzurs) (co) g]- with [o{Au(pph3) }a] tBF,_l l3 The

structure of (45) shows the capped trigonal bipyramidâI geometry,
formed conceptually by the addition of an Au(pph¡) to an Ru2Au

face of an RugAu tetrahedron, followed by capping of an RuAu2

face of the resul-ting trigonal bipyramid.

(OC)3Ru

Ru co)g

Ru

Au

(Co)z
Au- PPh3

Au

PPh3

a

Ph3P

(45)
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The reaction of Ru+(u-H) ,*(co) rz with [o{Au(pph3)}s]-
IBF + 1 / lppn] [Co (CO) ,- ] in tetrahydrofuran yielded, af ter
preparative TLC, a smal-l- amount of the starting cl-uster (9%)

and three ma jor products, Rua( lr s-H) ( u-H) z (CO) r z {Au (pph 3 ) }
(48) (3å), Ru,* (us-H) (u-H) (Co) rz{Au2 (pph:) z} (9) (33%) and

Ru,*(U-H)(CO) rz{au3(pph3)3} (43) (2Zl ,in order of decreasing
R¡ on the silica plate. Al-1 h/ere identif íed by comparison
of their solution rR spectra with those of authentic samples,
and from their FAB mass spectra. The FAB mass spectrum of
( ¿A) shows a weak molecular ion aL n/z I2O4 and peaks

corresponding to the loss of one, two and three carbonyl
ligands; other peaks are assigned to [u - nCO 2H]+ (n = 4 - 9).
Similarly the FAB mass spectrum of ( 9) shows peaks at tul+,
lu - col+ and lu - nco 2Hl+ (n = 2 - r2r, while the spectrum
of the Au¡Ruq compound shows peaks corresponding to the mol-ecul-ar
ion and the l-oss of three, five and six carbonyl ligands. peaks

at [Au(PPhg) z]+ and [Au(pphr) ]+ again dominate all three spectra.
A previous reaction in which [Ruq (U-H) g (CO) rz] and

[o{Au(pptrg) }g] [BF4] v/ere stirred together for four hours in
tetrahydrofuran afforded the same products, although the yields
were significantly different.ut f., that study, (4g) was isolated
in 10? yield, while (g) and (43) v/ere present in 3? and 15%

yields,respectively. The gold oxonium reagent when reacted in
conjunction with Ippn] lco (co) ,- ] therefore provided a much higher
yierd of the bis-gold complex, but much less of the tri-gold
complex.

The structures of all three of these compounds have been

determined previously. The x-Ray structure of (gl , shows that
the gold bridges an edge according to the lsolobar analogy with
the H derivative. 5 o The positions of the hydride atoms differ
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from those observed in [Ruq (U-H),, (Co) r r],t' however, with
two edge-bridgi-ng and one capping an Ru3 face. The second

gold atom in Ruq (Us-H) (u-H) (Co) rr{Auz (PPhs) z} caps a AuRua

face therefore giving Au-Au bondingr22 while the third gold

atom in (43) then caps a AuRu 2 facelt'åi-r" hyd.rì-des were not

l-ocated in (9) and (43) but j-n (9) one is thought to be

edge-bridging ano the other triply-bridging an AuRuz face of
the cluster, while in (43) the disposition of the carbonyl
groups indicates that the hydride is edge-bridging. sl

Ru H )s Ru (H )z Ru H

Ru

\

Ru

-Ru
plg-

-RU

I

L

R
Au

Ru

Au
I

L

(9)

A u
L LL L

ø8) É3)
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"p{tu} NMR spectra of some qiold-contain ing mixed metal clusters
The s rp{ 1H} }trMR data obtained for some of the clusters

synthesised in this Chapter are shown in Tabl_e 6.

The chemical shifts for Au-p groups which are bonded to
a Ru atom are found from 656.7-67-I at 295K. This is
similar to data previously obtained [e.g. ô62.8 for
Ru¡ (u-H) (us-s) (Co) g{Au(pphs) } (4Ð:u ô04.4 for Rus (ue-S)-
(co¡r{Auz(pphg)z} eil:u UUr., for the Aupph3 group of

Rus (p3-pphCu2pphz)(Co) g{au(pph3)} (50) 
t' 

.rrd ô58.7

for Ruq (U s-H) (u-H) (CO) r z {Au2 (pph 3 ) 2 } ß)î' for Aupph3 bonded

to Ru atoms. The presence of only one signal, where two

is expected on symmetry grounds, is explained by dynamic behaviour
invorving site exchange between structurarly inequivalent
sites, which is frequently observed in sol_ution.

X-ray diffraction studies of Ru¡ (U¡-S) (CO)e{auz (pphs) z} (L)
39r58

[L = Co (25), PPhg (51) ] ' , for example, show that both
clusters adopt a trigonal bipyramidal geometry, with one

gord atom occupying an equatoriaJ- site and the other an axial
position. However, although there are two geometrically
distinct gold sites in the ground state structures of (25)

and (st), only a single resonance due to the Au(pphs) groups
was visibre in the 3lp{lu} N¡,lR spectra of the clusters even

58at 183K. rt was postulated that the metal atom cores of
both compounds rearrange in sol-ution with concomitant site
exchange of CO groups. The metal atoms undergo a Berry-
type mechanism involving a square pyramidal- intermediate
(Scheme 41. The Scheme shows the scission of Au-Ru bonds

which evidently requires littl-e energy.



Table 6
3rp{lH} NMR data for some mixed metal- clusters obtained in this work

Complex (a) , (b)
ôAulph"or ôeupph

295K

2 Other peaks

Ru3 (Us-c=cph) (co¡,{au(ppng) } (39)
{Rus (Ug-c=cph) (co) gAu}zdppe (5a¡
Rus (u 3 -Nph) (co) g {euz (pp¡g ) , } Q4)
Ru3 (p3-c5H4) (u-pphz) z{rco) s{auz (pph3) 2} e7)
Rus{Ua-pphcH2pph(csH+l } (co) a{euz (pph3) 2} (30)
Ru3 (u3-s) z (co¡ s{arz (pph3) 2} Gl)
Ru3 (u3-NPh) z (co) a{ar. (pph3) 2} (35)
Ru3 (u-H) (us-crzHrs) (co¡,{anr lep¡,¡r1 Ø7)
Rus (u:-C=Cph) (co)8{Aus (pphg) g} (40)
Ru3 (u3-ClzHrs) (co¡,{au3 leltrr¡r} (45)
os s (co) :. o {Au (eetr, ¡ 1, er)

Solvent CH2CL2

External reference 0.l_M HCI/O.O1M H3pOa in D2O (60.g)
Broad signal

62.5
60.7
64.5
6L-6, 67.7
62.9 , 63.3
64.7
63 .1_

58. 3

se . z 
(")

oo. ¡ (")

81.3

Low Temperature

205K:

255K: 51-7 , 56

46 -2 , 61_245K=

no change
(d)

(e)

7, 65.3
7 , 64.5

,7(ee¡=96H2, terminal p

bridging p

104.0 , 19r.2 ,

r52.L ,

(d)

(f)'70
ts(,
u)

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

PPl:,2

douJrlet,
doublet,

sI
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--r

Scheme 4: Interconversion of trigonal bipyramidal and sguare
pyramidal- forms of (25) or (5f¡ leading to exchange
between gold sites: a restricted Berry pseudo-rotation.
Filled circl-e is S, shaded circles Ru, and circles are
Au atoms. s I

Similarly, the 31p{lH} n¡fn spectrum of Ru¡ (u¡-Nph) (CO) s-
{auz (pphg) z} 124') , which has the same core as (251 and (51),
shows only one signal even when cooled to 205K.

The spectrum of Rus (Us-C=CPh) (CO) e{Au3 (pph3) 3} (¿O),

which adopts a capped distorted sguare pyramidal geometry

with two distinct basal gold atoms ano a capping goJ-d atom,similarly
shows only one signar at 295K. This signal is broad, which
suggests a higher free energy of activation for fluxional
behaviour to occur in this compound. rndeed at 255K three
singlets are observed, consistent with the three different
Au(PPhs) environments observed in the solid state structure of (40).

Similarly, the ttp{tH} spectrum of Rus (Us-CrzHr s) (CO) a-
{Au¡ (pphs) s} (!21, which adopts a capped trigonal bipyramidal
geometry, shows one broad signal at 295K but three singrets
at 245K.

Signals at ô61.6 and 67.L are observed for the Au-p
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groups of Rus (Us-C'eH,-) (p-PPhz) z (CO) e {Au, (pph3) 2} p7) showing
that the Au(PPh3) moieties are held rigidly in sol-ution.
signars at ô104.0 and 191.2 are assigned to the two pph2

groups. Lack of fluxionality is arso observed in the
spectrum of Ru3 {p 3-pphCH2pph (CoH+) } (CO) e {Au2 (pphs ) 2 } (30 ¡

with peaks observed at õ62.9 and 63.3. Doublet sj_gnals
at 60.7 and 152.1- are assigned to the terminal phosphorus
and the bridging phosphorus of the pphCHzpphCsHq unit,
with reference to 3lp data of the starting material,
Rus {p3-pphCH2pph (CrHu) } (co) g . 6 0
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Postul-ated reaction mechanism

The addition of [o{Au(pRs)}s][BF,_] [R = ph (10),
OMe (19) I / [ppn] txl [X = Co(CO¡ u (15), oAc, Ct] to neutral-
c]usters in general l-eads to the loss of a carbonyr ligand,
which is repraced by two Au(pRs) ligands. rn contrast,
the addition of [ppn] lco (co) + ] to the oxonium sal_t in
tetrahydrofuran g'ave an orange solution#, which did not then
react with os3 (CO) 12 to give Os¡ (CO):.r{Auz (pph:) z} ft7) ,
i.e. a different resurt to addi-ng the two reagents to the
cluster. This suggests that a tri-go1d adduct forms
initiall-y which then readily loses a [Au(pphs) ]+ in the
presence of [ppn] [x] to form Au(pph3)x. Therefore the
cluster underg,oes a net reaction with '{Au(ppfrs) }zO', the
oxygen of which is assumed to be liberated with the departing
carbonyl ligand as carbon dioxide (e.g. Scheme 5).

Rus (u¡-NPh) (Co) r6 * [O{Au(pph3) }s] tBFql

I
lRus (us-Nph) (co) g{au(pptrs) }gl* + co,

lppnl lco (se¡ * 1

Ru:(p3-Nph) (co) e{Aur(pph3)2} Q4) + Au{Co1g9¡u}(pphr)

+ [ppn] [BFq]
Scheme 5

A similar reacti-on may occur in the addition of (10¡
and (15) to metal hydride compJ-exes, in which the hydri_des
are repraced by Au(pph3) moieties, and liberated with the
oxygen from the oxonium salt as HzO (e.g. Scheme 6).

#Attempts to characterise this orange solution have not been successful-so far.
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Ru+(u-H) ,*(CO) 12 + [O{Au(PPh3)}s] [BF+]

[Ru+ ( Ue- H) (u-H) (co) rz{eu(PPhs) }¡l* + Hro

lppnl [co (Co) + ]

Ru,* (u¡-H) (u-H) (co) :. z{Au2 (pph: ) , i (9) + au{co (co) ,- } (pph3)

+ lppn] IBF q ]

[+ Ru,, (u s-H) (u-H) z (CO) r z {Au (pph3 ) }

Ru,* (u-H) (Co) rr{Au3 (PPhs) t} (4:¡ 1

(4s¡

Scheme 6

If the initial products in these reactions are tri-gold
adducts, which subsequently lose a [Au(PPhr)]+ moiety in the
presence of nucleophiles, they can be considered to mimic

the behaviour of tri-nuclear complexes, such as [Csphq-

{au(ppfrs)}al [BFq], whi-ch lose [Au(PPhr)]+ under the action
of various nucleophilic agents [e.g. Equations (x) and (*i)] ." ,26

(x)

(xi)
lcsPhq{Au(PPh3) } el IBFuI Ntcl 

'csphq{Au(pph3) }2 + Auct (pph3)

[csPhq {Au (eeh, ) i s ] IBFq ]
PPh:

C sPhq {Au (PPh 3 ) i 2

+ [Au (PPh: ) z ] IBFq ]

The reaction of Os:(CO) ,r(NCtqe) with [O{Au(pph3)}:]-
IBFq]/[ppn] [Co(CO) r] resulted in the anomalous loss of the
acetonitrire ligand, as well as the expected loss of a carbonyl
ligand. The mechanism of the resulting formation of os3(co)ro-
{Au(PPh3)}2 QII is not obvious at this stage, although the
acetonitrile ligand in Os e (CO¡ ,, (NCMe) is labile and therefore
is suitabre for substitution reactions. 6 I rt is possible that
initial formation of Oss (CO) 1s (NCMe) {Au2 (pph3 )2} is rapidly
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followed by the loss of the acetonitrile ligand to give

oss(co) ro{Au(PPh3)}2 Qlt (Scheme 7l

(Co)¿

Os(CO)3oc( 30s) N '..
c
Me Au Au

(PPh3) (PPh3)

- MeCN

(Co)¿
Os

(oc)30

PPh s)
Au

Au
(P Ph3)

Scheme 7

Os(CO)3

(

(21],
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CONCLUSION

Reactions between neutral clusters and [OiAu(PRs) ]gl-

lBFql (R = Ph, OMe)/tppnl txl [X = Co(CO)q, OAc, Cl] in most

cases afforded good yields of clusters derived from the

starting cluster by the loss of one carbonyl ligand and the

addition of two Au(PPhg) groups, the other products being

Au(PPhg)X and [PPn] [BF,*] .

A comparison of yields obtained from a limited number

of simil-ar reactions in which different [ppn] + salts were

employed (rable 7l , shows that [ppnl [Co(CO)q] and Ippn] [OAc]

were more successful than tppnl tCll; more comparative

experiments are necessary, ho\^lever, to determine if this is

a general trend.

Tahle 7 : % Yield from [ppn]+ salts used

Co(CO)¿ OAc Cl

Oss(Coh r {Auz(PPhs)z} 0Z) 70% 71% 54%

Ru3{p3-PPhCHzPPh(CoH¿)XCO)6(Au2(PPhg)z} G0) 79T" 71% 75%

Ru3(¡r3-S)z(Co)s{Auz(PPhg)z} Gg) 69% 57% 21%

using this method di-gold clusters were prepared in

which (a) no Au-Au interaction is present as seen in the

complex, Rü6C (CO) r e {Au (PPh3l } z, (b) the gold atoms are sited

close together but with a Au-Au separation too long for there
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to be appreciabl-e Au-Au bonding as ín os: (Co) :-o{Au(PPh3) }2

or predominantly (c) a Au-Au bond exists [e.9. Ru3 (]rg-NPh) -
(CO) g{Auz(PPhs) z} and the tri-gold cluster Ru¡(U¡-C=CPh)-

(CO) e{aue (PPh:) a}1. It appears therefore to be a useful
method for introducing '{Au(PPhg) }z' into clusters under

mild conditions, without the requirement that the cluster
be a dianion or a multihydride complex. The cluster must,

however, be capable of facile CO loss.
The addition of [o{Au(PPh3) }s] Ierul / [ppn] [Co(Co),-] to

hydrido clusters gave more complex reactions with replace-
ment of a carbonyl ligand and/or one or more metal bonded

hydrogens by Au(PPhg) moieties once again the formation

of a di-gold cluster is favoured.

The isolobal analogy linking H and Au(PR¡) does not

appear to be useful in predicting structures of the

corresponding hydride compound when there are two or more

Au(PRs) fragrments present, because of the tendency towards

the formation of gold-goId bonds. However, the di-gold
clusters prepared by this method may be useful models for
the initial attack of Hz on a cluster.
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APPENDIX

Preparation of [oiAulP (o]4e) ¡l ]:l IBFq] (19)

The new oxonium reagent [O {Au [P (OMe) s ] ] s I [8F,, ] (19 )

v\¡as prepared from the reaction of AucI{p (o¡le) si (52) , freshly
prepared Silver oxide and sodium tetrafluoroborate in
acetone lEquation (xii) ], an analogous reaction to that
used for the preparation of [O{Au(PPh3)}s]tBFul."

(xii) 3AuCl-ip(o¡le) rÌ + Agzo * NaBF,+

lo{Au[P(oMe):] ]sl IBFq] + 2AgCI + Nacl-

Identification of (fg) was by microanalytical and

spectroscopic data. The IR spectrum shows a broad band

assigned to IBF,- ] - at 1010-1080 cm- 1 whil-e a strong v (C-O)

band is found at 1190 cm-t. The lH utlR spectrum shows a

doublet IJ(PH)= 13.4H2] assigned to the OMe protons at
ô3. 82. The FAB mass spectrum of (19 ) shows [O{Au tP (OMe) g ] } ,I +

as the base peak, fragmentationoccurring via loss of P(OMe) s

or Au{p(Otle) r} groups. Other significant peaks in the
spectrum aL n/z 445 and 32I lrere assigned to [au{P (OMe) , }r]+
and lau{P (oMe) , i ] +, respectively.

Preparation of Rur (ur-C CPh (co) g{au(pn.)} [R = ph €9)
CnH,.Me-p (53 ) I and {Ru. (u a-C=CPh ) (CO) eAuÌ zdppe (54)

Rus (p3-C=Cph) (CO) g iAu (pph3 ) Ì (39 ) , Ru¡ (p3-C=Cph) (CO) g-

{au [p (CsH,+Iue-p) s ] ] (53 ) and {nu 1p 3-C=Cph) (CO) sAu} zdppe (54 )

were prepared by adding a catalytic amount of trimethylamine
oxide to a mixture of Rus (Co) rz and Au(c=Cph) (pRe) or {Au(C=Cphl}z-
dppe lmo1e ::atio 1:1 for (39) ârrd (53), 2zI for (54)] in
dichloromethane. Work up !üas by radial chromatography for
(39) and (53), and by preparative thin layer chromatography
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for (54). The solution IR spectra of the three complexes

are very similar, (39) and (53) showing six v(CO) bands

while (54) shows five v(CO) bands. The lH NMR spectrum

of (39) shows the phenyl protons as a multiplet at 67.22-
7.57, while that of (5:¡ shows the phenyl protons at ô7.20-
7.55 and the methyl protons as a singlet at 62.40. The

spectrum of the dppe derivative shows the CHz protons as

a singlet at 62.74 and the aromatic protons as a multiplet
at 67.23-7 -57. The FAB mass spectra of (39¡ and (53)

contain molecular ions, and peaks corresponding to the
stepwise loss of the nine carbonyl ligands. The base peaks

are [Au(PPhg) ]+ and lau{p(CsH,*Me-.a):}1+, respectivety. The

FAB mass spectrum of (54) shows strong peaks only at Lul+,
[u - 5Co]+ and [tt - 6co]+.

These three compounds are analogues of Rus(Us-C=Ceot)-
(co) s {au (ppfr, ) }tu(5), which was synthesised by adding Aucl- (pph3 )

to the anionic complex [Rus (¡r3-C=CBut) (CO),]- [formed by

stirring a suspension of sodium hydride in a tetrahydrofuran
sorution of Rue (u-H) (p3-c=cBut) (co) s (3) I . The X-ray strúcture
of (5) was determined and shown to consist of a butterfly
arrangement, with the Au atom on a wingtip. The t-butytacetylide
ligand interacts with all three Ru atoms ¡ via one o-bond and

- ll{cwo ]T-bond.s -

.Ru Phz Phz
Au-P(CH 2)2P- Au

RuRu

R3P-Au

R=Ph X=Ph (æ)
R = CeH¿ Me X = Ph (5?)
R-Ph x=Blf fsl

t - 
a

\

cI
Ph

Ru

64)

Ph
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EXPERTMENTAL

General

Chapter

experimental- conditions are as outl-ined in
1.

Starti Materials
The complexes [O{Au(PPh:)}: IBF,)," [ppn] tco(CO) ,l ,u'

lppnl [oAc],63 [ppn] [c]-1 ,sz os¡ (co) r2,64 osg(co) rr (NCMe),ut

Rus (Us-NPh) (CO) r o, a 0 Rus (Us-CeHq) (y-PPh z) z(COl z,6s
Rug (U s-C6H3l4e) {u-P (C5H4Me- ^) z} z (Co) 7 ,6 s Rus {p3-pphCH2pph-
(Cug,-) ] (co) s,4s Ru, (us-S) z (co) g, 66 Rus (ug-NPh) z (CO) g,67

Ru5C(CO) rz, 68 Os: (U-H) z (CO) ro,6e Rus (U-H) (Us-CrzHrs) (CO) g, 70

Ruq (u-H) q (Co) r2,71 Au(C=cph) (pph3) 72 and Au(c=cph)-

{p (C oH qMe-p) : } 7 2 \^/ere prepared by literature methods . The

preparation of {au (C=Cph) } zdppe was via the same method used

for preparing Au (c=cph) (pprr sl .7 2 Aucl{p (oMe) 3 } and

lO{Au [P (OMe) ¡ ] ] : I [BFq ] were synthesised as described bel-ow.

The preparation of AuCl{p(O¡,te) ,}, j-s a modification of a

general method reported in the literature. 7 3

Reactions of Osmium and Ruthenium Clusters with
lO{Au (PR¡ ) } g I [BFq ] (R = Ph, OMe) in the presence of

+lppnl salts
(a) Preparation of Os 1 (CO )rr{Au2(PPh3)2} (12)

(i) From [O{Au(PPh:) }s] BF,- I / [ppn] [Co (Co) ,* ] - To

a stirred solution of Oss(CO)rz (22 mg, 0.024 mmol) in thf
(10 mI) were added [O{Au(PPh3)}:] IBF,-] (36 mg, 0.024 mmol)

ancf [ppn] [Co (CO) q ] (17 mg, 0.024 mmol) , all reactants
dissolving within 5 min giving a colour change from pale
yelloù to orange. After stirring at room temperature for
15 min the solvent was removed in vacuo. Diethyl ether
(l-5 m-l-) was added and the volume reduced; after cooling
(-l-5oC), the resulting white precipitate was filtered off
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end id.entified (IR, FAB MS) as [ppn] [BF+] (72m9, 80%).

The fil-trate was evaporated to dryness (rotary evaporator)
and purified by preparative TLC (acetone/x4 3:7) which
showed two major bands. Band 1 (colourl_ess , Rf = 0.54)
was crystallised from CHzCI_z/Meott to give white crystals
identif ied as AuCo (CO) ,* (pph3 ) (13 mg, B6?) . Infrared
(cyclohexane) : v (CO) 2055s, 1990s, 196Ovs cm-1 []_it:7q
v(CO) (csz) 2054s, 1988s, I957s cm-11. FAB MS: 72I,
lAu(pphr)rl+, 28¡ 630, [u]+, 2; 602, Íu - col+, 30;

574, la - 2col+, !4¡ 546, la - 3col+, 24, 518 , lM 4col+,
34¡ 45g, [Au(PPh,) ]+, 100. Band 2 (orange, Rf = O.49) was

crystallised from CHzCIz/¡vteOll to give Os3 (CO) rr{eu2 (pph3) 2}
(l_Z_l (30 mg, 702) as an orange powder, m.p. 155-156oC

(dec.). (Found: C, 3I.28¡ H, I.7I¡ C+zH3eAu2OrrOsspz

requires C, 31.41; H, 1.682). Infrared (CHzCf z): v(CO)

2097m, 2048s, 2015vs, 1997sh, L97Bw, L966w, 1930sh, 1918w
36

cm-1 tlit. : v (CO) (CHzCf z) 211lm , 2067m, 2031s, 2O20sh,

2000m, 197Bsh, 1955sh, 1931sh cm-11. 1H nMn: ô(CDCIs)

7.30 (m, ph) . FAB MS z 1798, [u'J+, 4¡ 1770, Ín - Co]+ , 2¡

1742, lu - 2col+, 3; r7I4, îu - 3col+, 1; 1658, Lu - 5col+,
2¡ 1630 , [.u - 6co]+, 2¡ 1602, lu - Tcol+, 3¡ 72I ,

[Au(pphr) r]+, 100i 459, [Au(pphr)]+, 44.
(ii) From [o{Au(PPh3) }s] IBFq] / | nlloacl - a simil_ar

reaction in which [o{Au (pph3 ) } ¡ ] [8F,, ] (26 mg, 0 .018 mmol_) and

[ppn] [oac] (10 mg, 0.017 mmor) were added to os s (co) r z (15 mg,

0.017 mmor) Ín thf (10 mr), was stirred for 10 min and then
evaporated to dryness in vacuo. preparative TLC (acetone/X4

3:71 showed two bands. Band 1 (orange, Rf = 0.56) was

crystarrised from cH2crz/¡leog to give orange crystals of
os a (co) r r{Au2 (PPh3 ) 2 } (17) (2I mg, 71-z) identífied by comparison
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of its IR v(CO) spectrum with that of the sample prepared.
above. Band 2 (colourless, Rf = 0.48) was crystallised
from CH2CI-r/l,teoH to give white crystals of AuOAc(pph3)

(comparison of IR spectrum (uujol) with that of an

authentic sample ) .

(ij-j-) From lo{Au (PPh. ) Ì:l IBF,-]/lppnl l'Cll Similarly
lo{Au(PPh3) }sl [8F,,] (26 mg, 0.018 mmol) and tppnl tCIl (10 mg,

0.017 mmol-) were added to Os3 (CO) rz (15 mg, 0.017 mmol) in
thf (10 ml). After stirring for 10 min, and evaporation of
the solvent in vacuotpreparative TLC (acetone/X4 3z7l showed

three bands. Band 1 (yellow, Rf = 0.83) (trace) was identified
as unreacted Os: (CO) rz IIR v(CO) spectrum]; band 2 (orange,
Rf = 0.48) was crystallised from CH2C1 z/pleOlt to give Os3 (CO) 11-
{aut (ppfr,) ,} (17) (16 mg , 542), identified by comparison of
its IR v (CO) spectrum with that of the sample prepared in
(a) (i); band 3 (colourless, Rf = 0.42) was crystallised from
CHCIs/PIOH to give white crystals of AuCI(pph3) lcomparison
of IR spectrum (Nujol) with that of an authentic sample].

(b) Preparation of Oss (CO) r r {au, [P (Otvte I s) zÌ (2o)

As in (a) above, to a stirred solution of Oss(CO)rz
(29 m9, 0.032 mmol) in thf (15 mI) were added tO{Au[p(O¡le) s] ]sl -
lBF4I (34 ffi9, 0.032 mmol) and [ppn] [Co (CO) q ] (23 m9, O.032

mmol-) giving an immediate colour change from pale yelrow to
orange. After evaporation to dryness in vacuo preparative
TLC (acetone/x4 3:7) showed one major coloured band (orang'e,

Rf = 0.50), which was extracted and crystallised from
CH2CI- r/vte]tt to give orange crystals of Os: (CO¡ rr{Auz [p (OMe) e] z]
QOI Q6 m9, 53ró) m.p. >150oC (dec.). (Found: C, 13.52¡"H, I.20¡
CrzHreAu2OlTOs3P2 reguires C, L3.43¡ H, 1.19S). Infrared
(cnrctrl v (co) : 2101m, 2051s, 2019vs , 2O03sh , :-979w, 1969w,
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1936sh, I922w cm-1. IH N¡,lR 6(cDC]3) 3.79 [d, J(pH)= 13.5Hz,

oMel. FAB MS: 1520, ltutl+ ,15; 1492, Lu - col+, 9; 1464,

lu 2col+, 25¡ 1436, lu - 3col+, 39¡ 1408, lu - 4col+,
14¡ 1380 , [ùt 5co] + , i- I¡ 7352, [Lr 6co] +, 15 ¡ 1324,

lu - Tcol+, 2r; 445, [au{p(oMe) r}r]+, 100.

(c) Preparation of os s (Co) r o {Au (PPh3 ) } 2 QI')
SimilarJ-y, to a stirred solution of Oss (CO) 11(NCMe)

(42 mg, 0.046 mmol-) in thf (17 ml) were added [O{Au (PPh3 ) } ¡ ] -
[BF,-] (68 19, 0.046 mmol) and [ppn] [Co (CO) ,+] (32 mg, 0-045

mmol). The colour of the sol-ution changed immediately from

yel1ow to yellow-green. All reactants had dissolved after
approximately 15 min. The reaction mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 1.5 h, at which time the sol-ution was

dark green. After evaporation to dryness (in vacuol,
preparative TLC (acetone/X4 3z7l showed seven bands and a red-
brown baseline. Band 2 (colour1ess, Rf = 0.63) was

identified as AuCo(CO) I (PPh3) IIR v(CO) spectrum and spot
TLCI. Band 3 (green, Rf = 0.57) was crystallised from

CH2CIz/¡,teott to give dark green crystals of Oss (Co) r. o-

{Au(pph3)}2 (2Il (33 mg, 518) m.p. 204-20Zoc (dec.).
Infrared (CH2CI2 ) : v (CO) 2070w, 20L7s, 1982m, 1955w,

1944m cm-r tlitl': v (Co) (cH2cI2) 2067w, 20I2s, I977m,

1965w, 1937m cm-rl. FAB MS-. L770, [u]+, 7¡ L742, lu - col+,
10; r7r4, [u - 2co]+, 3¡ 1686, [u - 3co]+, 2¡ 1658, lu - 4col+,
7; 1630 , Lu - 5col+, 4; L602, Lu - 6col+, 10 ¡ 1255, Lu - 2co

- Au(pph3) l+, 10; 727, [Au(pphr) r]+, 100; 459, [Au(pphr) ]+,
47. The remaining bands were present in trace amounts.
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(d) Preparation of Ru3 (us-NPh) (CO) g{Au, (PPh3)2} Q4)

To a stirred sol-utj-on of Rue (U:-Nph) (CO) r o (40 mg,

0.059 mmol) in thf (15 ml) were added [O{Au(PPh3) }:] IBFq]

(89 mg, 0.060 mmol) and [ppn] [Co (CO) + ] (42 mq, 0.059 mmol) .

After a reaction time of 15 min the solvent was removed

in vacuo. Preparative TLC (acetone/x4 327) showed six bands

and a baseline. Band 2 (colourless, Rf = 0.59) \¡/as

identified as AuCo(CO) q (PPh3) [rn v(CO) spectrum and spot

TLCI. The major band (red, Rf =0.46)was extracted and

crystallised from CH2CI-z/¡leou to give dark red crystal-s

of Ru3 (¡r3-neh) (co¡ g{au2 (PPh3)2} Q4', (60 mg, 652) , m.p.

>150oC (dec.).(Found: C, 39.02; H, 2.26i N, 0.90;

CsrHssAuzNOgPzRu: requires C, 39.I4¡ H, 2.25; ñ, 0.90U ).
Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO') 2052w, 2029vs, 20T4vs,

19BO (sh) , I972m, 1960s, 1952 (sh) cm-r. 1H NMR: 6 (cDcI3)

7.3L (m, ph). FAB MS z 1566, [ø]+ , 63; 1538, Íu - col+,
37¡ 1510, [u - 2co]+, 43¡ 1482, Ín - 3col+, 25¡ L454,

lu - 4col+, 37¡ L426, l-M - 5col+, 100; 1398, lu - 6col+,

25¡ 1370 , lu - Tcol +, 55 ¡ 1342, ln - Bcol + , 72i L328,

lu - Bco - Nl+, 4r¡ 1314, Ípr - gcol+, 6r¡ L237, Ln - 9co -
phl+, 50; 72\, [Au(pphr)r]+, 1oo¡ 459, [Au(pphr)]+, 50.

(e) Preparation of Rus (Us-CsHq) (p-PPhz) z (CO) s-

{Auz (PPhg)z} Q7l
To a stirred solution of Rue (us-CoHq) (p-PPhz) z-

(CO) y (14 mg, 0.015 mmol-) in thf (l ml) were added

lO{Au (PPh3 ) } s I IBFq ] (22 mg, 0.015 mmol) and [ppn] [Co (CO) ,+ ]

(10 mg, 0.014 mmoÌ). After a reaction time of 5 min the

mixture was evaporated to dryness in vacuo. Preparative
TLC (acetone/X4 3:7) showed five bands. Band 2 (colourless,

Rf = 0.56) was identífied as AuCo(Co) + (PPhs) [rn v(Co)
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spectrum and spot TLCI. Band 3 (purple, Rf = 0.50) was

crystaÌli-sed from cH2cl2/n-hexane, to give dark purple
crystals of Ru¡ (U s-CsH4 ) (U-pph z) z (CO) s {au2 (pph3 ) 2 } e7)
(18 m9, l0Z), m.p. >150oC (dec.). (Found: C, 47.47; H,3.37¡
Ctz}JsqAu206PaRu3 requires C, 47.I0¡ H, 2.962). Infraçed
(cyclohexane) : v (CO) 1979vs (br) , 1946m , I927m (br) cm-1 .

FAB MS: 1837, lu)+,5; 1809, IM co]+, 2Bi 17Bl_, LM -
2col+ , 6; 1753 , Lu - 3col +, 3; 1725, IM - 4co] +, 9; r6g-t ,

lu - 5col+, 17; 1669, Lu - 6col+, 4¡ 1547, lM - co - pphsl*,
3¡ 1519, lu 2Co - pph3l+, 4¡ I4gI, LM - 3Co - pph3l+, B;

1463, lu - 4co pph3l+, 22¡ 1435, IM - 5co - pph3]+, 25¡
7407, lru - 6CO - pph3l+, 35; 1330, Lu 6co pph3 - phl+,
24¡ 1252, LM - 6co - pph: - 2pn Hl +, 13; 1133 , LM - 6Co

Au(pph3) phl+, 35; 1056 , lu - 6co - Au(pph3) - 2phl+,
27¡ 72L, [Au(pphr)r]+, 100 ¡ 459, [Au(pphr)]+, gB. The

remaining bands were present in trace amounts and were not
identified.

(f) Preparation of Ru? ( U¡-Ce H¡lr1e) {u-P (CsH,.Me-n) , Ì z (CO) n-

{Au, (pph . ) z) {ÉB)

In a similar reaction [O{Au(pph3)}¡]tBF,_l (36 mg,
0 .024 mmol) and [ppn] [Co (Co) u ] 07 m9, 0.024 mmol) were
added to a solution of Ru¡ (Us-C6H3Me) {U-p (C6H,*Me-*l ,} z(CO¡ ,
(25 19, 0.025 mmol) in thf (10 mt). After stirring at
room temperature for 5 min the sofvent was removed
in vacuo. preparative TLC (acetone/X4 3:7) showed six
bands. Band 2 (colourless, Rf = 0.61) was identified
as AuCo(Co¡ u (pph3) (spot TLC) , while Band 3 (purple,
Rf = 0.54) was extracted and crystalrised from cH2c12/n-hexane
to give purple crystals of Ru¡ (U s-C6H3Me) {U-p (C6HaMe_ 

^) z} z_
(co) e {Au, (pph3)2} ea) (33 mg, 722) , m.p. >150 oc (dec.).
(Found: C, 48.80; H, 3.59 ¡ Ctzl-sqAü205paRu3 reguires C,
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48.51; H, 3.38%) . Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (co) I977vs (br) ,

1945m , 1,927m(br) cm-1. ]H NUn: 6 (CDCIg) I -87 (s, 3H,

CsHsMe), 2.I3 (s, 6H, C5HaMe-m) , 2-LB (s, 6H, C5HqMe-m) r

6.06-7.62 (m, 49H, CoHqMe-m * CoH3Me + Ph). FAB MS:

rg07, lu)*, 2; r}7g, Lu - col+, 5¡ 1617, lu - co PPh3l+,

2¡ 1533, LM - 4CO PPh3I+, 3; 1411, lu 6CO - PPhaI+' 10;

1386 , lM 6co PPhs C6HaMel+, 4¡ 1189, lu 6Co -
Au(pPhg) c5,H,*Mel+, 7¡ '72I , [Au(PPhr)r]+, 100; 45g,

[Au (PPh. ) ] +, 38 .

(s) Preparation of Ru g {u.-PPhCH rPPh (Ce H,* Ì (co) Â-

{Au2 (PPh3) 2} (30)

(i) From lo{Au (PPh3) } sl IBFq] / [pPn I lco(Co) ,-] - To a

stirred solution of Ru¡ {u r-pphCHzPPh (CsH+ ) } (co) t (29t9,

0.034 mmol) in thf (1Omt) were added [o{Au(PPh3)}s] IBFq]

(52 R9, 0.035 mmol) and [ppn] [Co (CO) ,- ] (26 il9, 0.037 mmol) ,

immediately giving a purple soluti-on. After stirring at

room temperature for 15 min the solvent was removed (rotary

evaporator). Preparative TLC (acetone/X4 327) showed three

bands- Band 1 (colourless, Rf = 0'67 ) was identified

as AuCo(co) ,- (PPh3) lrn v(Co) spectrum and spot TLc]' Band 3

(purple , Rf : 0.53) was crystallised from CH2CI ,/¡ule)U

to give red crystals of Ru3{p3-PPhCH2PPh(CsH,-) } (CO) s-

{Auz(PPh3)2} (30) (41 mg, 19Zl m.p. 198-200"C. (Found:

C, 42.72¡ H, 2.64; Co:Hq 5Au2OsP4Ru3 requires C, 43.19; H,

2.65z]. . Infrared (CHzCIz): v(CO) 2033m, L9BOvs(br), 1925m

(br) cm-1. IH NMR: ô (CDCI3) 2.83-2.95, 3.56-3.74 ( 2 x m'

2H, CHz), 6.07-8.16 (m, 44H, Ph + CoH,*). FAB MS'. 2272,

[ø + Au(pph3)]+, 3; 1753 , lu)* , 3; 1725, Lu - col+, 3;

1697 , la 2co)+ , 2; 1669, lu - 3col+, 6; 164r, Ltr - 4col +,

3; 1613 , ltur - 5col+, 2; 1585 , lu - 6col+, 3; L557, lu - Tcol+,
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3; 7529 , lu - BCOI

72! | [Au (PPh ,) ,)* ,

* , 4¡ 1266, ÍM - co - Au(PPh3) I +, 
6

100; 45g, [Au(PPhr) ]+ , 65. The

remaining bands were present in trace amounts and were not

identified.
( ii) From [o {Au (PPh 3 ) isl tBF+l/[ppn] [oAc] - A

similar réaction of Ru¡ {ue-pphCHzPPh (CsH,*¡ } (cO) g (23 *g,

0.027 mmol) with [o{Au(PPh3) }:][BFq] (40 mg, 0.027 mmol)

and [ppn] [OAc] (16 mg, 0.027 mmol) in thf (B mI) \^7as

stirred for 15 min, then evaporated to dryness in vacuo.

Preparative TLC (acetone/x4 3z7l showed four bands. Band 3

(col-ourless, Rf = 0.39) was identified as AuOAc(PPhg)

(spot TLC) . Band 4 (purple, Rf -- 0.37) was crystallised

from CHzCIz/yle]ll to give feathery purple crlzstals of

Rua{u:-pphcHzpph(ce Hq)} (co) e{auz (PPh¡) z} (30) (33 mg, TLzl

identified by comparison of its IR v (CO) spectrum with

that of the sample prepared above. The remaining bands

\^/ere present in trace amounts and were not identified.
(iii) From [o{Au(PPh3)}s] teFqI/[ppn] [cI] Similarl v

lo{Au(PPh3) }31IBF,-] (57 mg, 0.039 mmot) and tppnl [C1]

(22 mg, 0.038 mmol) were added to Ru3{p3-PPhCH2PPh(Ce H'.) } (CO) s

(33 mg, 0.038 mmol) in thf (15 ml). After stirring forl0mj-n, and

evaporation of the solvent in vacuo, preparative TLC

(acetone/x4 3:7) showed six bands. Band 2 (red, Rf : 0.82)

vüas identj-f ied as unreacted Ru3 {p 3-PPhCH2PPh (CuHu ) } (CO) s

Ifn v (CO) spectrumJ (5 m9, 15U ) . Band 5 (colourless,
Rf = 0.64) was identified as AuCl(PPhs) (spot TLC) while
band 6 (purple, Rf = 0.54) was crystallised from CHzCIz/¡leOH

to give (30) (50 mg, 752), identified by comparison of its rR

v(co) spectrum with that of the samp]-e prepared in (g) (i).
The remaining bands were present in trace amounts and were

not identified.
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(h) Preparation of Rus {Ue -PPhCHTPPh(C^H,,) Ì (CO) "-
{aurlp(oMe)312} (31)

To a stirred solution of Ru3{u:-PPhCH2PPh(CsH+) } (Co¡,

(40 mg, 0.046 mmol) in thf (12 ml) were added [o{Au [P (oMe) : ] ] s I -
lBF,*l (51 m9, 0.048 mmol) and [ppn] [Co(CO) q] (34 mg, 0.048

mmol-). After stirring at room temperature for 5 min, the

solvent was removed in vacuo. Preparative TLC (acetone/X4

3:7) of a CHzCIz extract showed one major coloured band

(purple, Rf = 0.39) which was extracted and crysLallised
from CHzClz/ltteOH to give red-purple crystals of Ru3-

{ug-pphcHzpph(csHq¡ } (co) a{Auz [P (oMel s] z] (31) (51 mg , 752)

m.p. 200-203oC.(Found: C, 26 -80; H, 2.32; Cs ¡H3aAuzOr +P,+Rua

requires C, 26.86¡ H, 2.3221 . Infrared (CHzCIz) : v (CO)

2030m, L9B6vs, L977vs , Ig34w (br) cm- 1 . 1H NMR: ô (CDCI 3 )

2.98-3.10, 3.61.-3.75 (2 X fr, 2H, CHz), 3.55 [d, r(PH)= ]-3.6Hz,

9H, oMel , 3.83 [d, J(PH)=13.3IIz,9H,oMe] , 6.03-8.12 (m,

I4H, Ph + CsH,*). FAB MS z 1798, [ø + AuP(oMe) ,]*= lu-l+,
3, 1770, l¡"t'- col*, 2¡ 1742, Lu' - 2col+, 5¡ r7L4, fM'-
3col +, 7; l-686 , [M' - 4co] +, 5; 1658 , [u' - 5co] +, 2; L646,

lu' - co - p(oMe) ,l+, 1; 1618 , Í.u' - 2co - p(oMel rl+, 2¡

1590 , lM' 3co - p(oMe) rl+, 3; 1562, Lu' 4co p(oMe) rl+,
3; 1534 , lM' - 5co p(oMe) rl+, 6; 1506 , lu' 6co p(oMe) rl+,
3; 1477 , Lul* , 5¡ 1449, Lu col+ , 7 ¡ r42r, lu 2col+ , 6¡

1393, [ø 3co] +, 53 ¡ L365, [u 4co] + , 20; 1353 , lu
p(oMe)rl+, 5; L337, lu 5col+, 15; 1325, [u co - p(oMe)r]+,

5¡ 1309, lu 6COl+,22¡ 1297, lu 2CO - p(OMe)rl+, 5;

r2}r, lu Tcol+, 11¡ 1269, Ía 3co - p(oMe) ,l*, 9¡ 1253,

lM Bcol+, 6; r24L, IM Aco p(oMe) ,]*, B; r2r3, lu

5co p(oMe)rl*, 12¡ 1185, [ø 6co - p(oMe)r]+, 14¡ Lr56,
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lu - au{p(oMe) .}l+, rr¡ rr2}, lu co - Au{p(o¡le).}l+, 14ì 445,
[Au{p(oMe) r}r]+, 43¡ 32r, [au{p(oMe) ,}]+, 100.

(i) Preparation of Ru3 (ur-S) r (Co) ^{Au, (PPhr) zÌ (33

(i) From [o{Au(PPhc)}g] tBF +l /[ppn] [Co (Co) q ] - As i_n

(a) , to a stirred solution of Ru¡ (us-S) z (Co) s (30 mg, 0.048

mmol) in thf (10 ml) were added [O{Au(pph3) }s]tBF,_l (72 mg,

0.049 mmol) and [ppn] [Co(CO) +] (35 mg, 0.049 mmol),
producing an immediate darkening of the solution. After
stirring at room temperature for 5 min the reaction mixture
was evaporated to dryness (vacuum line). preparative TLC

(acetone/X4 327) showed nine bands, seven of which were
present in trace amounts and not identified. Band 2

(colourless, Rf = 0.61) was identj_fied as AuCo(CO) q (pph3)

(spot TLC). Band 3 (orange, Rf = 0.50) was crystallised
from cHzclz/¡rleoH to give red crystars of Ru3 (us-s) z (co) a -
{Auz(pphs) z} (33) (50 mg, 69Z), m.p. >15OoC (dec.).
(Found: C, 34.97¡ H, 2.01i C,*+HaoAuzOap2Ru3S2 requires
C, 35.00; H, 2.009). Infrared (cyclohexane) : v(CO)

2073s, 2053vs , 2005s, L990vs , I974m, L924m cm-1. 1H NMR:

ô (cDc]3) 7.48 (m, ph). FAB I{s: 1511, lul+, 6¡ 1483 , Lu -.
col+, r3i L455, la - 2col+, L¡ j,427, Lu - 3col+, 2¡ 1399,

Lu - 4col+, 23; r37L, Lu - 5col+, 1; 1343 , lu - 6col+, 3;

1315, Lu - Tcol+, 6¡ 1287, Lu - Bcol+, 2r¡ r2ro, [u - Bco

phl+, 6; 72r, [Au(pph,)r]+,57¡ 45g, [Au(pph,)]+, 100.
(ii) From Io{ Phs)Ì:l [BF,r]/l_ pnlloAcl - A similar

reaction of Rus (Us-S) z (CO) g (30 mg, 0.048 mmol) with
lo{Au (PPh3 ) } e I leru 1 (84 mg, 0.051 mmo]-) and [ppn] [oAc]
(31m9, 0.052 mmol) in thf (15 mI) was stj_rred for 5 min
then evaporated to dryness in vacuo. preparative TLc showed
one major coloured band (orange, Rf = 0.59) which was

crystallised from CH2C\z/MeOH to give red crystals of (33)
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(at mg,57eo) identified by comparj-son of its IR v(CO)

spectrum with that of the sample prepared above.
(iii) From Io{au (PPh. ) } sl [BF+]/lppnl lC]-l SimilarIy

a reaction of Rus (Us-S) z (CO) g (36 mg, 0.058 mmol) with
[o{Au (PPh3 ) } s ] IBFq ] (86 mg, 0. O5B mmol) and tppnl tctl (33 mg,

0.057 mmol) in thf (13 ml) was stirred for 10 min then
evaporated to dryness in vacuo. Preparative TLC (acetone/x4
3:7) showed four bands and a brown-red baseline. Band 2

(orange, Rf = 0.55) was crystallised from CHzCI_z/MeOH to give
(¡g) (18 mg , 272) identified by comparison of its IR v (CO)

spectrum with that as prepared above.

(j ) Preparation of Ru s (u g-NPh) z (Co) ' {Au, (PPh3) 2Ì (3s)

To a stirred solution of Ru3 (p3-Nph) z (CO) e (42 mg,

0.057 mmol) in thf (15 mt) were added tO{Au (pph3 ) } s I tBF,_ l

(84 mg, 0.057 mmol-) and [ppn] [Co (CO) q ] (40 mg, 0.056 mmol) .

After stirring at room temperature for 5 min, the solvent
\4ras removed in vacuo. Preparative TLc (acetone/X4 3z7l
showed two major bands and a brown baseline. Band 1

(colourless, Rf = 0.67 ) was identified as AuCo(CO),* (pph3)

(spot TLC). Band 2 (orange, Rf = 0.55) was crystallised
from cHzclz/¡,leoH to give orange crystals of Ru3 (¡-r3-Nph) z (co) a-

{Aur(pph3)2} (35) (69 fr9, 75e",) , m.p. >15Ooc (dec.). (Found:

C, 41,.6¡ H, 2.8; N, 2.0¡ CsoHqoAuzNzOsp2Ru3 reeuires C, 4I.3¡
H, 2.5¡ N, 1.72l. . Infrared (cyclohexane) : v(CO) 2066s,
2049vs, 1993vs, 19BBvs, I972m, 1966s, 1912m cm-1. 1H NMR:

ô (CDCI3) 6.67-7.64 (m, ph) . FAB r{S: 1629, Iul+, I¡ l-601,

Íu - col+, 8; L573, Lu - 2col+, 7; r5r7, lu 4col+, 6; r4}g,
[a - 5co] +, 3; 146r, l-a - 6col +, 5; 1433 , l-u - 7co'l+ , 4¡ r4o5,
[a - 8co]+, 18; L328, [u - gco - ph]+, 5; 72\, lau(pph r,) ,l*,
63¡ 45g, [Au(PPhr)]+, 100.

?
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(k) Preparation of Ru6C ( co) r n {Au (PPh. ) }, (36)

To a stirred solution of Ru6C(CO) r7 (35 mg, 0.032

mmol) in thf (15 m1) were added [O{Au (PPhs ) } s ] [BF,* ] (47 ng,
0.032 mmol) and [ppn] [Co(Co) +] (23 mg, 0.032 mmol). After
stirring for 10 min the solvent was removed in vacuo-

Crystallisation from CHzClz (14 ml-) /MeOH (2 ml) gave a

red-purple solid which was recrystal-l-ised from CHzClz (25 mI)

/¡,leou (3 ml) to give red crystals of RusC(Co) rs{au(PPh3l}z-
'0.5CHzClz (36) (30 mg, 4'72) m.p. 278-280"C. (Found: C,

31.35; H, 1.50i Cs:HsoAuzPzRu6'0.5CHzCIz requires C, 3L.69¡

H, 1.54%). Infrared (CHzCIz): v(CO) 2067w, 2049s, 20l7vs,

1965w , IB22m (br) cm-t . FAB MS: 1988, [¡r] + , 19 ¡ 1960 , Ía -
col +, 3; 1530 , Lu - Aupphe * Hl*, 3; 1,409, -, 6¡ Lo7r,

lru - 2Aupph: * Hl*, 15; 950, - | 13; 721 , [Au(PPh r) ,]+, 94¡

45g , [Au (PPh, ) ] +, 100.

(1) Preparation of Ru3 (y3-C=CPh) (CO) s{aus (PPhs) s} (4O)

To a stirred solution of Ru: (Ug-C=CPh) (CO) g{Au(PPh3)}

(50 19, 0.045 mmol) in thf (15 mI) were added [O{Au(PPh3)}s]-

larul (67 mg, 0.045 mmol) and [ppn] [co(co),-] (32 mg, 0.045

mmol-) immediately changing the colour of the soluti-on from

yellow to orange. After stirring at room temperature for
10 min the solvent was removed in vacuo. Preparative TLC

(acetone/x4 3z7l showed four bands. Band 2 (colour1ess, R¡

= 0.53) was identified as AuCo(CO) + (PPh3) (spot TLC). Band 3

(orange, Rf = 0.47 ) was crystallised from CH2C12/n-heptane

to give orange crystals of Ru3 (p3-C=CPh) (CO) ,{Au3 (PPh3)3}

(40) (67 mg, 752) m.p. >l-50"c (dec. ) . (Found: C, 42.35¡
H. 2 -82¡ Cz eH5 sAu30sP 3Ru3 requires C, 4I.9L¡ H, 2.5IZl .

fnfrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO't 2047vs, 202Ovs, 1981s, L968 (sh) ,

t
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1965s, 1950 (sh) , 7914w cm-1. 1H NliR: ô (cDcl3) 6 -gg-7 .57 (m, ph) .

FAB MS: 2466, [ø + Au(pph3) ]+ = [u']+, i¡ 2438, [u- - Co]+, 1;
24ro , L¡q' - 2col+ , 3¡ 2092, lu' - pph3 4col +, 1; 2064,

[u' - pph3 - 5co]+ , 2; 2036, lm' - pph3 6col+ , 2¡ 2oo7 ,

lul+,3; r9lg, lu - col+, 4: 1895, lpt - 4col+, B; 1839,

[u - 6col+, 4; 1811 , Í.u - 7co]+, 3; 1783 , LM - Bcol+, 3;
1745, lu - pph3l+, 3; r7L: , lpt - pphg col+, 4; 1548,
[ø - Au(pphg) ]+, 5¡ 1520, Lu - Au(pph3) col+, 19¡ 72r,
[Au(Pphr) r]+, roo ; 459, [Au(pphr) ]+, 92.

(m) Reaction of Os ¡ (u-H) z (CO) r o with tO {au(pprrs)}.1-
BF /t nl lco CO

Similarly [O{Au(PPh3)}s] IBF,-] (110 mg, 0.0743 mmol)

and [ppn][Co(CO) ,-] (53 mg, 0.075 mmol) were added to a

solution of Ose (u-H) z (CO) ro (63 mg, 0.074 mmol) in thf
(20 ml-) giving an i-mmediate colour change from purple to
green-brown. After stirring for 7 min the sorvent was

removed in vacuo. Preparative TLc (acetone/x4 3z7l showed

seven bands and a brown baseline. Band 1 (green, Rf = 0.60)
vùas crystallised from CHzCI z/Vle]tt to give dark green crystals
of Os s (u-H) (CO) :. o {Au (pph3) } (l) (15 mg, l_5t) . (Found: C,

24.80¡ H, I.32; Cza[l 6AuOr oOsgp requires C, 25.65ì H, I.232) .

rnfrared (n-hexane): v(co) 2090w, 2047vs, 2041s, 200gs, 1997s,
1980s cm- I . IIit.21 : v (Co) (n-hexane) 2090w , 2047s, 2040m,

2008s, 1996m, Ig77m cm-l1. FAB MS: L3L2, lal+, 66¡ I2g4,
[u - co]+, rr¡ 1256, Lu - 2col+, 10; L228, lu - 3col+, B;

!200, îu - 4col+, 23î rr72, lu - 5col+, g; LL44, lM - 6col+,
31; 1116, Lu - Tcol+, 12¡ 1087, Lu - Bco - Hl+, 19; 72!,
lAu (pph r) ,l+, 81; 45g, [Au (pph r) ] +, 100. Band 3 (green-
yelrow, Rf = 0.43) was crystatlj-sed from cH2c1 ,/ltleo[ to give
green crystals of os: (co) r o {Au (pph 3) } 2 (41 (21 mg , 1,62,)
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[lR v(CO) spectrum and spot TLC]. Band 5 (yelIow, Rf = 0.31)
vúas crystallised from CHzCI_2,/pteoH to give golden yeltow
crysrals of os¡ (u-H) z (co) s (pph: ) {au (pph z)'} z (46]l (I2 mg,

BZ). (Found: C, 37.I4¡ H, 2.44i Co¡Ha7Au2OeOs3p3 requires
c, 37-73¡ H, 2-362) - rnfrared (cyclohexane): v(co) 2075vw,
2043w, 199Bvs, 7991, (sh) , L962w (br) , I923w, I91Bw cm-r.
tH NlulR: 6 (cDCf :) -r7 -04 [t, ;(pH) = r5Hz, lH, Ru-H], -7.01
ld, ;(pH) = 72H2, 1H, Ru-HJ, 7.16-7.47 (m, 45H, ph) .

FAB MS -. 2465, [M + Au(pphs) ]+, I¡ 2203, Lu + Aul+, 2; 2006

lul+, 4¡ rg7}, l-M - col+, 1; 1950 , lu - 2col+, r¡ rg2l,
[u ph - H]+, 2¡ rg22, lm - 3col+, 1; 1866, lM - 5col+, r;
1844, lM - 3CO - ph - Hl+, 2¡ 1704, [u - Bco - ph - H]+, 13;
1468, lu - Au(pph¡) - prr - 2Hl+, 49¡ 72L, [Au(pph,)r]+, 100;
45g, [Au(PPhr)]+ , 69. The remaining bands \¡/ere present in
trace amounts and were not identified-

(n) Reaction of Ru¡ (u-H) (u.-Cr rHr s) ( CO) s with
o {au (PPhl ) ).I tBF,-ll[ppn] I Co (CO) ,.l

To a stirred solution of Rus (U-H) (Ur-C,.rH,.r) (CO) g

(42 mg, 0.059 mmol) in thf (15 mI) was added tO{Au (pph3 ) },I _

lBF,, l (87mg,0.059mmol) and tppnl[Co(CO)u] (42mg,0.059
mmol). The colour of the solution changed from ye1Ìow to
purpre wj-thin 2 min. After stirring for 5 min the sol_vent
v/as removed in vacuo. preparative TLC (acetone/x4 3:7)
showed four bands. Band 1 (yeIlow, Rf = 0.90) was identified
as Ru, (u-H) (u:-cr rHr u) (co) s [rR v (co) spectrum] (3 il9, 7 z) .

Band 2 (colourless, Rf = 0.68) was identified as Auco(cc),--
(PPh3) tIR v (CO) spectruml . Band 3 (red-bïown , Rr = 0.641
\¡/as crystallised from acetone to give red-brown crystals of
Rt3 (u-H) (u¡-crzHr s) (co) a{Au2 (pph3) 2} (47) (57 mg , 60z) m.p. >150oc
(dec.). (Found: C, 4I.66¡ H, 2.9Ii CssH45Au20sp2Ru3 requires
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C, 41. BB; H, 2.B9Zl - Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO) 2058m,

2040s, 19BBvs, 1981(sh) , I966m, 1915w cm=l. lH NMR: ô(CDCI3)

-21,.I5 [d, ; (ttH) :2.3112, lH, Ru-H] , I.lI-5. B0 (m , IAH, Ctz

ring protons) , 6.39 [d, .z (HH) = 2.3H2, 7H, ally1ic CH] ,

7.rB-7.48 (m, 30H, ph). FAB MS z :1607, ¡ø1+, 3; 7579,

lu- col+, 10;1551 ,l.u 2col+,4; 1522, Lu- 3co Hl+,

11; L494, Lu - 4co - Hl+, 23; 1466, Lu 5co Hl*, B; 1438,

[u - 6co H]*, 13; 1410, lu - 7co Hl+, 20¡ 1382, lu -
Bco Hl*, 10; 1257, ÍM - 7co - crzHrs- Hl*, 7¡ 1223,

lM - 8co CrzHr s- Hl+, 6¡ 1148 , lu - Au(PPhg) l+, B; 7120,

lu - co-Au(pph3)l+, 10; 72r, [Au(pph,)r]+, 100; 45g,

lAu(PPh.)l+, 48. Band 4 (purple, Rf = 0.52) was crystallised
from CHzCIz/¡,teotl to gj-ve thin purpì-e needles of Rus (u s-Cr zHr s)-
(CO) a{aus (pphg):} (45) (35 mg, 292) . Infrared (cyclohexane):

v(Col 2037s, 1975vs , I954w, 1919m cm-1 [1it.s3 : v(CO)

(cyclohexane) 2040n, I974vs, 1957(sh), 1918m cm-11.

(o) Reaction of Ruq (u-H) + (CO) rz with [O{Au(PPh3)}s]-
BF,-l / [ nl [Co (Co) q

To a stirred solution of Rr,, (u-H) q (CO) r z (60 *9,.
0.08L mmol) in thf (20 ml) were added [O{Au(pph3) }s] [BFq]

(119 mg, 0.0804 mmol) and [ppn] [Co (CO) ,- ] (57 mg, 0. 080 ru'rol-)

giving a dark red solutj-on. After stirring for 0.5 h the
solvent was removed in vacuo. Preparative TLC (benzene/X4

1:1) showed six bands and a brown baseline. Band 1 (ye1low,

Rf = 0.93) was identified as Ruq (U-H) q (CO) r, (5 m9, 9S)

IIR v(CO) spectrumì . Band 3 (orang'e, Rf = 0.77 ) was

crystallised from EtzO/petroleum spirit to give deep red
crystals of Ru,- (U¡-lI) (U-n) z (CO) rz{au (etfrr¡ 1 (4e¡ (3 mq, 3?).
Infrared (hexane): v(CO) 2090m, 2063vs, 2050s, 203Ovs, 20I2s,
2001m, 1980w, 1965w, 1958w cm-r Ilit. s1: v(CO) (hexane) 2092s,
2084w , 2066vs, 2052s , 2939 (sh) , 2O32vs, 2015m, 2Oo3 (sh) , 19B2rn,
t9 ??m ¡ l96Onn , lgOO- .^-'J.
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FAB MS. 1204t lrl+,3; l- 176, lM - col+, 4¡ 1148, lM - 2col+,
5¡ 71,20, lM - 3COl+, 9; 1090, lM - 4CO - 2tt1+, 9¡ 1062,

IM - 5co 2ul+, B¡ 1034, LM - 6co 2H]+, 22; 1006, [u - 7co

2yl+, 9¡ g7B, lM - Bco 2Hl+, 12¡ 950, Lu - 9co 2Hl+,

12¡ 72r, [Au (pph,) ,] + , 34¡ 45g , [Au (pph,) ] 
+, 100. Band 5

(red-brown, Rf = 0.39) was crystallj-sed from cH2cr2/n-hexane
to give purple-red crystals of Ru,*(Us-H) (U-H) (CO) rr{Au2 (pph3) 2}
(9) (44m9, 33%). Infrared (CH2C12): v(CO) 207Is,2043m,
2033s, 2023vs, 2008s, 1990m, I977m, 1959(sh) cm-t

22
[]it.: v(CO) (CHzClz) 2070s, 2043m, 2033s, 2O22vs, 2OO6s,

19BBm, 7975m, 1956 (sh) , 1914 (sh) cm-11. FAB MS: 1662,

LMI+, 4; 1634, lþt - co1+, 3, 1604, Lu - 2co 2al+, 7¡ 1576,

IM - 3co 2ul+ , 6¡ 1548 , LM - 4co 2nl+ , 6i 1520, la - 5co
2Hl+, 13; 1492, IM - 6co - 2n]+, 5¡ 1464, [u - 7co 2H]+,

5; 1436 , lM - gco - 2ttl+, 5¡ 140g , lM - gco - 2ul+, B¡ 1380,

IM - 10co 2H]+, 6; 1352, LM - 11co 2ttl+, 7 ¡ 1324, LM -
12CO - 2H)+, 5¡ 72r, [Au(pphr)r]+, 1_00; 45g, [Au(pph,) ]+, 97.
Band 6 (green, Rf = 0.20) was crystallised from CH2CIz/¡neOft

to give green crystals of Ruq (u-g) (CO) rz{Au3 (pph3)3}
(43) (4 mg, 2Z). rnfrared (cHzctr) : v(Co) 2053s, 2OL2vs,

2009vs, 1989s, 1967m, 1953m, 1919w cm-1 tlits.1v(co) (CH2CI2)

2053vs, 2013(sh), 2007vs, rg8gs, rg67w, 1g51m, rg2ow cm-rl.
FAB IfS z 2I2O , lul+ , 3¡ 2036, lu 3col +, 1; 1g80, [ø 5CO] +,

r¡ rg52, lM - 6col+, r¡ 72r, [Au(pph,) ,]+, 1oo; 45g, [Au(pphr) ]+,
92. The remaining bands vüere present in trace amounts and

were not identified.
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Preparation of O{AU IP ( Olfe) : l Ì.1 [BF, I U.9.)

(a) Preparation of AuCl_ {p (o¡le ) . i (t2)
Au metal_ (2.0I g, I0.2 mmol) was dissolved in aqua

regia (20 ml) in an evaporating dish, and then taken to dryness
on a steam bath. The residue was then dissol_ved in Hcl_ (10 ml)
and again taken to dryness on the steam bath, redissolved in
Hzo (20 ml-) and then fittered by gravity and the solution
cooled in ice- Thiodiglycot (e g, 49 mmor-) was added rzia a
dropping funnel- over t h to give a clear sol_utj_on. To this
sol-ution was added a solution of p(OUe¡ 3 (1.28 g, 10.3 mmol_)

in CHCIg (10 mI) via a dropping funnel over 20 min. The
Ìayers were separated - the water layer was washed with cHcl_3
(2 x 10 ml-) - The combined organic extracts were added to EtoH
(100 mr) and evaporated (rotary evaporator) to approximately
10 ml- to give AuCl_ip(O¡le) ¡Ì (52¡ as a white powder (2.05 9,
562) m.p. 9B-101_oc. Infrared (Nujol) : v (C_o) 118 0 cm-r.
lH uMR: ô(cDCt:) 3.76 [d, ,¡(pH) = 14.0 Hz, oMe]. FAB MS: 677,
[{autp(oue¡ s]}zcll+, 36; 445, [au{p(olre¡ ,}r]+, 12¡ 32r,
lAu{P (ot"te¡ , }l +, 1oo.

(b) Preparati on of [O{Au P (Orr{e) I Ìsl [eF"l u.9)
silver oxide was prepared by adding a sorution of

NaOH (0.45 9t 11 mmol) in H2O (10 ml) to a solution of silver
nitrate (1.88 9, 11.1 mmol) in H2O (10 mI). The brown
precipitate was removed by filtration, then washed with water
(z x 5 mI), ethanor (z x 5 mt), and acetone (2 x 5mr) and
then air dried- The freshly prepared sor-id sir_ver oxide was
added to a round.-bottomed, 250 mt frask containing a stirred
solution of Aucr{p (o¡,te) , } in acetone (100 ml) (1.50 g, 4.2r mmol) ;

this was fol-lowed by the addition of NaBF4 (1.g8 9t 17.r mmor).
The mixture \^/as stirred rapidly for t h. The solvent was removed
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(rotary evaporator), and the solid residue extracted with

chloroform (3 x 15 ml) . The combined extracts \^/ere fj-ltered

into freshly distilled Etzo (150 ml) giving an off-white

precipitare of [o{Au[p (oMe) :] i sl IBF+] (19) whj-ch was

collected and air-d.ried (597 mg, 40e"1 '
(Found: C, ir}.2I¡ H, 2.56; CgHzzArl3BFaOl6P3 requires C'

10.1-4; H, 2.55%l . Infrared (ltujot): v(C-O) 1190 cm-ri

v (B-F) 1010-1080 (br) "*-t . tH NMR: ô (cDc13) 3-82 [d, r (PH) =

13.4Hz, Olriel . FAB MS : 979, luTr =- [O{AulP(OMe) ,] },1+, 100;

855, lu - P(oMe) sl+, 7¡ 839, lu - P(oMe) 3 - ol+, 17¡ 659'

[ø - Au{p(oMe) s} * H]+, 22¡ 445, [au{P(oMe) r}r]+, 3r¡ 32L'

leu{P(oMe),}l+, 69-

Pre aration of Ru -c=cPh (co Au PPh )

To a solution of Ru s(Co)rz (135 mg, 0'211 mmol)

and Au(C=CPh) (PPh3) (119 mg , 0.212 mmol) in CH2CIz (60 mI)

\^ras added M33NO (25 mg, 0-33 mmol) . The reaction mixture

was stirred for 15 min then evaporated to dryness (vacuum ]ine) '
Radial chromatography (Ioad.ed with acetone/X4 I'-2, ca 2 mI)

was then performed' Elution with x4 gave firstly Ru3(co)r2

(15 mg, 118), then an orange band which was crystallised

from cH2cl z/¡qeou to give orange-yeIIow crystals of Rug (us-c=cPh)-

(co)g{Au(PPhg)} (39) (156 mg, 662) m-p- >l-50"c (dec')' (Found:

C, 37.16¡ H, 1'.79; C:sHroAuOePRu3 requires C, 37 '68¡ H, 1'813) '

Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (coll 2073w , 2039vs, 1996s, l-990w,

LgTg (sh) , 1966 cm-1 . IH NMR: ô (CDCI3 ) 7 .22-7 .57 (m, 20H, Ph) .

FAB MS z rrr7, [¡r]+, 12¡ 1089 , lu col+, 7; 1061 ' I'u - 2col+ '
4¡ L033, la - 3col+, 20;1005, Lu - 4col+, L6¡ g77, lu - scol+'

45¡ g4g, lu - 6col+, L5¡ g2L, lu - Tcol+, 26¡ 893' I'u - Bcol+'

26¡ 865, [u - 9co]+, 24¡ 788, lt't - 9co - Phl+, 20¡ 72r,
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lAu(PPh,) rl+, 37¡ 45g, [Au(PPh, ) I
+ 100 .

Preparation of Ru. (u:-C=CPh) (Co) s {Au [P (CsH+Me-p). I Ì (53)

A similar reaction of Rus (CO) rz (37 mg, 0.058 mmol),

Au(C=CPh) {p (csHqMe-p) : } (35 mg, 0.058 mmol) and Me3No ( 6 t9,

0.08 mmol) in thf (10 ml) yielded yel1ow-orange crystals of

Ru¡(p3-c=cph) (co)g{Aulp(cuHqMe-p)sl} (5.1l (39 mg, 58B), m.p.

>150oC (dec.). (Found: C, 39.19; H, 2.24i CsaH26AuOePRu3

requires C, 39.42¡ H, 2.2621. Infrared (cyclohexanel 2072w,

2038vs, 7996s, 1991(sh), 1978 (sh), 1965 cm-1. lH NMR:

6 (CDCI3 ) 2 .40 (s, 9H, Me) , 7 .20-7 .55 (m, L7H, Ph) . FAB MS:

1539, - , 31; 1159, lul+ , 50; 11-31- , lu - COI +, B; 1103 , Lu -
2col+, 4¡ 1075, Lu - 3col+, 28¡ L047, lu - 4col+, 23¡ 1019,

lu 5col+, 46¡ 9gL, [u - 6co]+, 15; 963, lu - Tcol+, 27¡ 935,

lu - Bcol+ , 23ì go7, Ía - gcol+ , 22; 805, [Au{p(csHqMe- p) s}ù+,
3B; 501, [au{p(csH+lule-p) s}]+, 100; 460, ,46.

Preparation of {nu. (u¡-c=cPh) (co) ,Au} ,dppe ( 54)

To a stirred solution of Rus (CO):. z (I00 m9, 0.156 mmol)

and {eu(c=cph) }zdppe (119 mg, 0.120 mmol) in CHzClz (40 mI)

was added Me3No (25 mg, 0.75 mmol). After stirring at room

temperature for 0.5 h, preparative TLC (acetone/X4 2.5:7.5)
showed eight bands and a brown baseline. The major coloured

band (ye11ow-orange, Rf = 0.77 ) was extracted and crystallised
from CHzCI z/Veoll to gj-ve yellow-orange crystals of {Ru3-

1t1.-c=cPh) (co) sau) zdppe (54) (84 mg , 5Lz), m.p. >150oc (dec. ) .

(Found: C, 33.74¡ H, 1.59i CooH3aAu2O16P2Ru6, requires C,

34.23¡ H, 1.63U ) . Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (COl 2073w, 204Lw,

1996s, 19BB (sh) , I962w cm-1. IH NMR: ô (cDc13 ) 2.7 4 (s, 4H,

cHz) , 7 -23-7.57 (m, 30H, ph) . FAB MS z 2106, Lul+, 45¡ Lg66,

Íu - 5col+, 23¡ 1938, Lu - 6col+, 72¡ !392, , 100.
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ÏNTRODUCTION

Transition-metal clusters have been the focus of
considerabl-e attention because of their potential use in
homogeneous catalysis.l-' Hor..r"t, their possible
degradation under the reaction conditions is an obstacl_e

to proving cluster catalysis, e.g. under hydrogen, Rüs(CO)rz

readily gives Ruu (U-H) + (Co) r .rr' Lh" conversion is assumed

to proceed by addition of Hz Lo the trinuclear cluster,
resulting in cleavage of Ru-Ru bonds to produce dinucl-ear
and mononuclear fragments which on aggregation give the
tetranucl-ear hydrido cluster (Scheme 1). It would

therefore be difficult, unambiguously, to assign any

catalytic activity to the presence of the initial cluster
species.

H2

HH

H2

H
dimerise

H

HH

HHH
-co

Scheme 1

>K
H

recycle
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Hydrogenation of complexes Rus (CO) r z-n (L) n [L = pMe3,

PPh3, PPh(OMe) 2, P (OMe) s I (n = 1-3) under mild conditions
(B0oC, 20 atrn, 2 h), afforded Ruq (p-H)a(CO) rz_¡(L)¡ lwhere
m = (0-4) is not related to nl.8 The reactions are characterised
by the ready formation of polysubstituted complexes, even

when the precursor is monosubstituted, together with an

apparent reluctance to form the tetrasubstituted derivatives,
Ruq (u-H) ,* (co) a (L) q, even when the trinuclear complex contained
one ligand on each metal- atom.

With the advent of mj-Id synthetic routeseto derivatives
of Ru, (CO)r2 containing tertiary phosphine, phosphite and

arsine ligands, considerable interest in their chemistry
has ensued. Extension of these studies to complexes

containing bidentate ligands in which the ligand bridges a

metal-metal bond, in the hope that cluster degradation under

more severe reaction conditions might be prevented, has

uncovered an interesting area of chemistry. The thermal
reaction between bis (diphenylphosphino)methane (dppm) and

nu3 (CO) 1z in tetrahydrofuran was first described in Ig77 ,r 0

when the fluxional properties of the resulting Rus (U-dppm) -
(CO)ro (1) were also reported. A structural study of this
mol-ecule did not appear until seven years l-ater, when the
comprex was obtained as one of the products of the reaction
between Fe, (CO), and {RuClz (n-cymene) }z (dppm) in reffuxing
b.rrr..re.tt l,Ieanwhile, the reaction between dppm and Rus (Co)rz

in xylene at B0-85oC had been found to give Ru¡ (U-dppm) z (CO) e

(21 ."

the
(¡)

The hydrogenation of Rus (U-dppm) z (CO¡ a el at B5oC grave

trinuclear dihydrido cluster Ru3 (u-H) z{p3-pphcHzpphz}z (co) s

in high yieId.r3 [Under the same conditions, Rus(u-dpam)z-

F
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(CO) a (dpam = PhzAsCH2AsPh2) gave the intermediate
monohydride Ru: (U-H) {y-AsPhCHzAsPhz } (U-dpam) (CO) z which
further reacts with H2 at 720"C, yielding the dihydrido
cluster complex Rug (þ-H) z {p-AsphCH2Asph z} z (CO) u . I t t

Pyrolysis of Rus (u-dppm) z (Co) e (2) gave Ru, (u-H)-

{p 3-PPhCHPPh (CsHq ) } (U-dppm) (CO) z (q), which was subseguently
converted into Ru, (p3-PPh) (y3-CHPPhz) (U-dppm) (CO) z (5) .t u

In the presence of Hz,(4) gave Rus(lr-H)z{Us-pphCH2pphz}z(COlt
(3).14 These reactions aïe shown in Scheme 2.

HzC-
/

Ph2P Phz

Ph

^...-

(

(OC)3Ru
H2 e)

H2

A A

h

(oc) I

(OC)sRu
PhP

c

-'PPh2
H2 Ph

Scheme 2

Complex (21 vras reacted with iodine in tol-uene (75"C, 2 h) to
give a mixture of Ruz (U-T) z (U-dppm) (CO),- (9) and RuI2 (dppm) -

15(co) z (7) -

H2

H

H

h2

€) 6)
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The chemistry of Ru3 (U-dppm) (CO) r o (1) has also been

extensively studied. Bonnet et al showed that the pyrolysis
of (1) gave Ru, {p 3-PPhCH2PPh (CsH+) } (CO) g (B) . Thermolysis

of (B) in the presence of CO yielded Ru3{U-PPhCH2PPh ( sHq ) Ì-
(CO)Io (9) in high yield- When (9) was refluxed in cyclo-
hexane under N2, (B) \^/as formed. Reacting (1), (B) or (9)

with H, gave Rug (U-H) (p3-PPhCH2PPhz)(CO) g (10) (see Scheme 3) .1 6

In contrast the hydrogenation of Osa (¡r-dppm) (CO) ro afforded
Ose (U-H) z (u-dppm) (CO) e. I

Phz
(oc)s./ P

Ru Ru-- Ph

- CO, - CoHo
P
I

(oC)s

(OC)¿Ru

0_)

*H2,-CO,
- CoHs

Phz

(OC)3Ru

+Hz

(OC)¿Ru

,/P PN,
Ru(CO)s

Ph
P

+CO

(oc)s./
Ru

CHz

Ru(CO)3

-co

Ph
P

(8)

(oc)s
RU-_ P

CHz

Ru(CO)3

ct,
+H2,-CO PPh

P

Ru(CO)3
H

(OC)3Ru

fi!)
Scheme 3

p)
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tsonnet et af al-so reacted Ru3 (U-dppm) (CO) ro (1)

with thiophenol in tol-uene at B5"C to give Ru3 (U-H)-

(u-Sefr¡ (U-dppm) (CO) e (lf) . Prolcnged heating under the same

conditions gave the sulphido complex Rua(U¡-S) (U-dppm)-

(co) e in g5z yield.I 7 lrIith hydrogen, this complex gave

Ru: (u-H) z (u¡-s) (u-dppm) (co) ,.1 
7 This seguence of

reactions was repeated with Ru3 (U-dppm) z (CO) s leading
directly to Rus (us-s) (u-dppm) z (co) e in B0% yield; the
latter compound was reacted with hydrogen to give Ru:-
(u-H) z (us-S) (u-dppm) z (CO) ,. t t

The substitution chemistry of (1) has been investigated
by Smith et "l-." ,n." described the preparatj-on of
Rus (u-dppm) (Co) s (PPha) (12) and Rus (u-dppm) (co¡ r-
{Ph2PCH2CH2Si (OEt) 3 } , together with the silica-supported
cluster Rur (U-dppm) (CO) s (Ph2PCH2CH2SiOSi=) and the polymer

supported cluster Rua (U-dppm) (CO) g (ph2pCH2-polymer) .

Similar results were obtained with Os s (u-dppm) (CO) , o. 
t t

In 1985 poð et u-z 
tihowed that the reaction of dppm

with Ru3 (CO) 12 proceeded via Rus (u-dppm) (CO) ro and

Rug (u-dppm) (CO) g (nt-dppm) to form Ru¡ (u-dppm) z (CO) r; the
kinetics of the three reactions in benzene were determined,
allowing the following reaction sequence to be proposed:

Ru3 (co) 12 + dppm Ru¡ (co) rr (nt-dpp*) + co

Ru¡ (co) r:. (nt-dpp*) Rus (u-dppm) (co) r 0 + co

Rus (u-dppm) (CO) r ¡ + dppm +Rüe (U-dppm) (CO) s (n t-dppm) + CO

Rue (u-dppm) (CO) g (nt-dppm) +Rus (u-dppm) z (co) I + co.

In addition,the kinetics of the substitution of Rus(U-dppm)-
(CO) I o with several P-donor and As-donor nucleophiles in

20 .2r
benzene to form Ru, (U-dppm) (CO) s (L) r,,rere studied. '
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The chemistry of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) 1o (1) [and Ru3 (p-dpam) -
(co):.0 (13) I has also been extensively studied by Bruce and

co-workers. As found concurrently by Bonnet,t'th. major
reaction products obtained from Rus (U-phzECH zÐpinz) (CO) r o

[E : P (1) , As (13) ] and hydrogen were the dephenylatecl complexes

Rus (U-H) (p 3-EPhCH2Ephz ) (CO) e (10) and (I4) , respectirr"l_y. t

These complexes \^/ere also formed by sequential addition of
H- and H* to the sarne precursors. oxi-dative addition of Hz

to the Rus complexes is followed by p-c bond cleavage and

erimination of benzene; the p3-bridging rigands preventing
both break-up and condensation of the clusters as expected.
CJ-eavage of a second P-C bond occurred after prolonged reaction
to give Ru¡ (u-H) z (u:-pph) (co) a (pMephz) | This unusual- reaction
is a net conversion of the dppm ligand to benzene; coordinated
phenyr phosphj-nidene and pMeph2, mediated by the cluster.

Treatment of Ru, (¡1-phzECH2Ephz) (CO¡ ro with KIHBBu?l gave
the corresponding anions [Ru, (u3-EphcH2Eph2) (co¡ r1-, which
reacted with [phN2 ] [pF6 ] to give Ru3 (p 3-EphcH2Ephz ) (p-Nzph) (co I , ."
These compounds were found to undergo facile cyclometal-Iation
reactions when heated (scheme 41. simirarly the reaction
between [Ru3 (pr-pphcH2pphz) (co) r1- and ar1y1 ch]_oride gave
Ru, (p r-PPhCH2PPhz ) (u-C rH, ) (CO) I ;' while the group IB metal-
containing cl-usters Ru3 (p-EphCH2Ephr) (CO) g{M(pph3)} (n = p,
M = Cu, A9 or Au; E = As, I'l = Au) were prepared from [Ru:_
(us-EPhCH2EPhz)(Co) sl- and sources of tM(pph,)l+ (Scheme 4)."
structural- studies demonstrated for the first time the
variation in Ru-M (M = Cu, A9, Cu) bond lengths down the

24
Group.
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E
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In this Chapter, examination of the substitution
chemistry of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) ro (1), whi-ch has been

somewhat limited, is further explored (a) with acetylenes
and (b) with other small molecules; the reactivity of
several of the resultant clusters \^Ias investigated. The

Iatter part of the Chapter detail-s some related chemistry
of Ru¡ {us-pphcH2pph(Ce H+) } (cc) g (B) .
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSS]ON

Multisite cluster-bound acetylene derived rigands have

been the focus of considerabl-e i-.rt"r.3i-ÉJ".,-r". they may be

regarded as models for chemisorption of alkynes on transition
metar =,rrf-.." ] 

u 
The first half of this chapter describes the

addition of terminal acetylenes and Cz (CozNe) z to Rus (u-dppm) -
(co) r o (1) .

Preparation of Ru" (u-H) (u.-C=CR) (u-dppm) (CO),

(R = Ph, C^F.,But and SiMe.)

The reaction of HC=CPh with Rr, (U-dppm) (CO) I o (t) in
refluxing tetrahydrofuran yielded, after evaporatj-on to
dryness and crystallj-sation from dichl-oromethane/methanol_,

yellow crystals of Rus (y-H) (Us-C=Cph) (u-dppm) (CO) z (tS) in
922 yield, identified on the basis of spectroscopic and

microanalytical data. The solution infrared spectrum of (15)

contains seven v(CO) bands, while the lH NMR spectrum shows

a hydride signal at ô-19.26 as a doublet [r(PH) = 34Hz]¡

a small signal is present at 6-19.25 (see discussion later).
The two protons of the methylene bridge of the dppm ligand
resonate as two doublets of triplets at ð3.33 and 4.31

[r(HH) = 1,4H2, J(PH) = I2Hz and 11Hz]. A multiplet at 66.42-
7.89 is assigned to the phenyl protons. The FAB mass spectrum
of (15) shows the molecular ion aL n/z 987 as the base peak,
peaks corresponding to the stepwise loss of the seven carbonyl
groups, and peaks corresponding to lu - nCO ph Hl+
(n = 5-7) .

In similar reactions Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o reacted with
HC=CR (R = CrF5,But and SiMeg) to give Rus (u-H) (Us-C=CR)-

(u-dppm) (Co) z [R = CoFs (16), sut(tZ) and SiMe¡ (18) ] ,
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whife the reaction of Ru: (u-dppm) (Co) I o (1) , HC=CPh and

PPh3 in refluxing thf over 18 h afforded Rus(U-H) (U3-C=CPh)-

(u-dppm) (CO) s (PPh3) (19) in high yield, in which it is
assumed (for steric reasons) that the PPh3 ligand is located
on the Ru atom not bonded to the dppm ligand.

Phz

(OC)2./ P

(OC)zRu
(L)

./P PN,

Ru(CO)2
\

Ru

R Ph co fi5)
coFs co 0o)But co E)
SiMe3 Co (13)
Ph PPh3 0g)

AII of the compounds were obtained in good yield by

crystallisation of the reaction mixture. The spectroscopic
properties of these complexes are as expected (see Experimental
section) [although because of the 1ow solubility of (19) an

informative IU Utqn spectrum was not able to be obtained;
it is clear that the methylene protons are found around ô3.32

and 4.31 (presumably as the usual two doublets of triplets)
and the phenyl groups resonate at a multiplet from 66.3L-7.741.
The hydride regions of the lH Nl.lR spectra, however, are worthy
of comment. Whereas (16) and (18) show doublets at ô-19.41

[J (PH) = 33Hz] and ô-19.99 [.r (PH) = 34Hz] , respectively, and (15) ,
as mentioned, shows a doubl-et with a small signal at ô-19.25, the
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spectrum of (17) shows a third peak forming at 295K to give

a triplet [¿ (pg) = l-7IJz] . In a recent report it has been

shown that (17) can be obtained in 50% yield from a short
reflux of Rug (U-H) (U-C=CBut) (CO) g with dppm and MesldO j-n

hexane, followed by preparative thin layer chromatography."
Infrared and room temperature rH NMR data are simitar to
those obtained in this study; variable temperature tH, I 3C

and rtP NMR spectra of (17) were also reported." rrr" two p

atoms, which exhibit a wel-1 resol-ved 3 1P AB pattern at 233K,

became equivalent at 313K, giving a single peak. The

hydride j-s strongly coupled to only the adjacent phosphorus,

giving a doublet at 233K IABX system: 2;(AX) 33, 4,¡(BX) CHzl .

As the temperature is increased and Iô(A) ô(e)1 + g, the
doubl-et tends to a triplet (AzX system at 313K) , the observed

splitting being àIJ(AX) + .r(BX) l. The two protons of the
methylene bridge of the diphosphine are inequival-ent over the

range of temperatures examined, suggesting that the diphosphine

is rigidly anchored to one side of the cluster. The presence

of the bridging ligand blocks the axial-equatorial- CO site
exchange at Ru(1) (o-bound to the acetylide) but promotes a

ne,/¿ concentration independent fl-uxional behaviour (^Gr =

57.8 kJ/mol-, obtained from the 3IP coalescence), namely

acetylide rotation and concomitant hydride transfer as

depicted in Scheme 5." Thi" process equal-ises (see Scheme 5)

Pa and Pb, Ru(1 ) and Ru(2), the carbonyls a and ã', b and b',
d and d-, but not Ha and ltb, and. so leads to racemisation
of the cluster on the NMR time scale. The t3C{lH} NMR spectrum
shows seven doublets at 233K corresponding to the seven

different carbonyls of the rigid system. These coJ_lapse

to four broad peaks at 273K (intensity ratio 2:2z2zLl ,
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consistent with the proposed mechanism-

d

29

d/d'
c
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I
I
I

c
I
I
I
3

Ru(2)

f"o
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[s(t)
b'' I

Pb

d'

Ru) )

4
u (1)

H

a'
H

"\l /a'
ct.

R

b

Pa

c
,/

Ha Hb Hb

Scheme 5 æ

lRecent work by the same authors detai]_s investigations
into the reactions of the cl_uster Rug (U-H) (p3-C=CBut) {CO¡,
with the bidentate ligands ph2pCH2CH2Eph z (E = p,dppe;
E = As,dppae) in the presence of Me3No, to give two isomers
of the complex Rus (u-H) (p 3-C=CBut) (u_ph2pCH2CH2Ephz ) (CO) z.
rn the first isomer, the ligand chel_ates the ruthenium
atom opposite to the bridging hydride (1,l-derivative) ,

whereas, i-n the second, it bridges a hydride-free edge
(1,2-derivative).Ito
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Structure of Ru. (u-H) (¡.-C=CC.F.) (u-dppm) (CO)' (16)

An X-ray diffraction study was performed on complex

(f0) the molecular structure is shown in Figure 1 (see

also Table 1 ) . It shows an almost equilateral triangle
of Ru atoms [Ru-Ru distances 2-797 (21-2.8L1 (2)Å] with
seven terminal carbonyl groups; two attached to Ru(1) and

Ru(2), three bonded to Ru(3) . The CzCoF5 ligand interacts
in a o-fashion with Ru (1) lnu G) -C (2') I -g27 (4)Å] and in
a n-f ashion with Ru ( 2) [Ru (21 -C (1') , C (2') 2 -227 (51 ,

oo2.I98(4)Al and Ru(3) [Ru(3)-C(I'l , C(2'l 2.246(41 ,2.2L6(4)A] .

The dppm li-gand bridges the Ru(1)-Ru(2) edge. The metal
bonded hydrogen was not located although it is assumed to
bridge the Ru(2)-Ru(3) edge [therefore interacting with
only P (21 as found in the rH NMR spectrum at 295K, to gi-ve

the expected high val-ue for J (PH) through two bondsl where

the hydride atom has been located in the neutron diffraction
study of Ru: (u-H) (p3-C=CBut) (co) r"..d in the X-ray

analysis of Ru: (u-H) (p3-C=CBut) (u-dppm) (CO) z ft7)." T., both

of these'compounds the Ru-Ru edge which is bridged by

the hydride is the longest, which is due to the usual-

observed It4-M bond lengthening caused by the presence of
a p-H atom. However in this study Ru (2) -Ru (3) is the shortest
bond at 2.797(Z)i; the other two Ru-Ru bonds are 2.811(2)Å

o
and 2.870 (2)4. This is possibJ-y because of a C=C(l) Ru-Ru

interaction which counteracts the H-bridge lengthening effect
and which depends on the substituent on the alkyne. Similar
observations have been made in Oss (U-H) (p3-C=CCFg) (CO) g,32

where the supposedly H-bridged bond is shorter at 2.828(1)å
than the unbridged bonds [av. 2.873 (1)Å] and also
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ORTEP plot of the molecular structure of
Rus (u-H) (p3-C=CCeFs) (u-dppm) (cO)z (16)

(by B.W. Skelton and A.H. White)
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Tabl-e l-: Selected interatomic parameters for (16)

Bond d.istances (A)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

nu (3)

Ru (3)

nu (2)

Ru (3)

c(2')
Ru (3)

c (1')
c (2')
c (1-)
c (2')

2 -8L1, (2)

2 -87O (2)

I.927 (4)

2-7e7 (2)

2.227 (s)

2 -7e8 (4)

2.246 (4)

2 -2'J_6 (4)

c (1')
c(1-)
Ru (1)

Ru (2)

P (1)

P (2)

c (2')
c (1)

P (1)

P (2)

c

c

r_. 320 (s)

r_.4s1 (6)

2 .27 4 (2)

2.3O4(2)
1.840 (4)

1.828 (4)

Ru (2)

c(1-)
c (2')
c(1-)
c (2')
c (2')
c (2')
c (o)

Bond angles (o)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

Ru(3)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (3)

Ru (3)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

nu (3)

c(2-)
c(2')
Ru (3)

c (1')
c (2-)
c(1-)
c (2')

se.6e(s)
s1.2 (1)

s1.8 (1)

60.13 (s)

76.8 (1)

43.1 (1)

sl.6 (0)

s0.9s (e)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

c (1')
c (1')
Ru (1)

Ru (3)

Ru (3)

nu (3)

Ru (3)

Ru (3)

Ru (3)

nu (2)

P (1)

60. 18 (s)

76. s (1)

43.1 (1)

s1.0(1)
s0.4 (1)

34.4 (7)

34.7 (t)
112.6(1)
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in osg (u-H) (¡r3-C=CSiMe3) (CO) ,'fuh"r. the H-bridged bond
o

12.833(1) Al j-s shorter than the other two t2.843(1) and

2.846 (1) Ål .

Pre aration of Rus ( -H -C=CPh -d am CO 20

The reaction of Ru¡ (U-dpam) (CO) r o (13) and HC=CPh in
refluxing thf readily afforded Ru3(u-H) (p3-C=CPh) (p-dpam)-

(CO) z (20) as an orange-yellow powder in 762 yieId, identified
by microanalytical and spectroscopic methods. The FAB mass

spectrum shows a molecular ion and peaks corresponding to

lu - ncol+ (n = L-71 and [u - nco - Ph - H]+ (n = 5-7). The

peak assigned to fu - 7CO Ph - H]+ is the base peak. The

IH NMR spectrum of (201 is particularly interesting. Instead

of the expected one hydride peak and two doublets (due to
coupling of the inequivalent methylene hydrogens), there are

two hydride peaks (6-20.01 and -19.89) and two sets of doublets

at 62.01 and 2.50 [¿(HH] = IIHzI and ô3.05 and 3.99 [r(HH) =

L2Hzl. The phenyl protons resonate as a multiplet from ô6.71-

7.47. The 1H NMn data suggest the presence of two isomers

(ratio 1:1) which do not interconvert on the NMR time scale

at 295K. Positioning of the hydride on the side of the Ru

triangle bridged by the dpam ligand, as well as that postulated
for the dppm ligand would give the resuired isomers (20a1 and

(20b) .

Ph
As 22 Ph

As

./4" en,
Ru(CO)2

-/At pn,
Ru(CO)2

(OC)2./
Ru

(oc)2./
Ru

c

€0þ)e0a)

(OC)3Ru

Ph

(OC)3Ru

Ph

H
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Another possibility is that the C2Ph ligand may be positioned

in two different positions relative to the hydride [ (ZOc) and

(20d) l.

Phz
As

Phz
As(oc)2./

Ru
(oc)2./

(OC)sRu
,/4"

Ru(CO)z
./A"pn,

Ru(CO)2
Phz

Ph

H

eod)1,20c)

Reactivit of Ru -d co with C CO Me

The reaction of Rus (u-dppm) (co) r o (1) with c2 (co zúe) z

\^ras found to give various products depending on the

stoichiometries and conditions employed. Refluxing a 1:1

mixture in dichloromethane for 3 hours fol-Ìowed by preparatj-ve

TLC and crystallisation yielded (1) , purple crystals of
Rur{Us-Cz (COzMe) z} (u-dppm) (u-COXCO) z (ZI) and olive-green
crystals of Rtr {U g-Cq (COzMe) ,* } (U-dppm) (CO¡ u Q2) (approximately

30? of each) (Scheme 6 ) . Similar results were obtained in
refluxing tetrahydrofuran over much shorter reaction times

(less than t hour).
The mono-substituted cluster (211, which was crystallised

from dichtoromethane/n-hexane, \^ras identified by the usual

methods. The solution IR spectrum contains v (CO) bands

consistent with the presence of both terminal and bridging
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Phz
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Phz
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Þ
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carbonyl ligands. The 1g nUn spectrum contains two sj-nglets

at ô3.39 and 3.61 assigned to the OMe protons while the CH2

protons are seen as two multipÌets (ABXY pattern) at 64.85

and 5.50. The aromatic multiplet is observed at ô7.37.

The FAB mass spectrum supports the formulation of this compound

as Ru¡{u:-Cz (COzMrel z} (U-dppm¡ 1p-CO) (CO) z, showing a peak at
n/z 1054 assigned to Íu - Hl+, and peaks formed by the competitive
loss of CO, OMe and Cz (COzMe) z.

The other product, Rüs{Us-C,* (COzMe) ,*} (u-dppm) (CO) c QZ) was

also readily synthesised by reacting (1) with >2 equivalents
of Cz (COzlvle)z (722) or by further reacting the isol-ated

mono-substituted cluster (2]-l with Cz (COzMe) z (79e") (Scheme 7) ¡

in both cases isolation of (221 was achieved by evaporation of
the reaction mixture followed by crystallisation from dichloro-
methane/methanol-. Microanalytical and spectroscopic data showed

the presence of two Cz (COzMe) z ligands. The sofution IR

spectrum of (221 shows six v(CO) bands,while the 1H NMR spectrum

shows four singlet peaks at 62.97,3.78,3-79 and 3.80 assigned

to the four COzMe groups, and the two protons of the methylene

group as two doublets of triplets at ô4.73 and 5.32 [J(HH) =
I5Hz, J (PH) = TLHzl . The phenyl protons are present as a

multipJ-et at 67.06-7.9I. The FAB mass spectrum shows the

mofecular íon aL n/z 1141 and peaks corresponding to the stepwise

Ioss of the six carbonyl groups (the peak assigned to [u - 5CO] +

is the base peak). Peaks aL m/z 943 and 915 are assigned to
lu - Cz(Co zÚel z nCol (n = 2,31, while the peak at n/z 857 is
assigned to lu - 2{Cz(COzMe) r}l+.

Àn X-ray diffraction study of (221 \,üas performed to determine

the mode of attachment of the two Cz (COzMe) z ligands to the

cluster (Figure 2 ) . It shows a triangle of Ru atoms with six
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(18)

P (1

Ru (3)

c (32',)
o(

(21

(2)

ORTEP plot of the molecular structure of
Rur{Ug-C,, (COzMe),*} (U-dppm) (CO) a Q2l
(by B.W. Skelton and A.H. White)
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Figure 2
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Table 2 Sefected interatomic parameters for Q2)

o
Bond distances (A)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (i-)

Ru (1)

Ru (2)

c (1A)

c (1A)

c (18)

- Ru(2)

- Ru (3)

- c (r.A-)

- c (r-B -)

- P(1)

- Ru (3)

- c(1A -)

- c (18)

- c (r-B-)

2.863r (6)

2.7388 (4)

2.1]-54 (1"e)

2.1181 (L5)

2.3686 (s)

2.6e77 (s)

t - 4164 (24)

1.4427 (2O)

r.4167 (29)

Ku(z)

Ru (2)

Ru (3)

Ru (3)

Ru (3)

Ru (3)

P (1)

P (2)

- o (1A')

- P(2)

- c (1A)

- c (1A-)

- c (l-B)

- c (18-)

-c
-c

2.1,876 (74)

2. 3l-ss (6)

2.2506 (18)

2.2Le4 (1,4)

2.2eL7 (17)

2.1,147 (L6)

1.8404 (18)

r_.8366 (17)

Bond angles (')

Ru(2) -Ru(1) -Ru(3)
Ru(1) -Ru(2) -Ru(3)
Ru(3) -Ru(2) -o(1A')
o (l-A') - Ru (2) - c (31)

Ru(1) -Ru(2) -o(1A-)

Ru(1) - Ru(3)
P(1) - c
o (1A') - Ru (2)

o(14-)- Ru(2)

57 -s2 (L)

s8. e2 (1)

87 .e2 (4)

L72.87 (1)

8s.68 (3)

- Ru(2)

- P(2)

- P(2)

- c (32)

63. ss (1)

I43.20
8e. 98 (4)

e3. 78 (e)

TabIe 3: Sel-ected interatomic parameters for (27)

o
Bond distances (A)

Ru (1-)

Ru (1)

Ru (2)

Ru (1)

Ru (l-)

Ru (2)

- Ru (2)

- Ru (3)

- Ru(3)

- P(1)

- c(2)
- c(2)

2 .83s (1)

2.e760 (9)

2 -7 49L (8)

2.332 (t)
2.r27 (s)

2.276 (4)

Ru(3)
P (1)

c-
c (2)

Ru(2)

Ru (2)

2.038 (4)

7.827 (4)

1.830 (4)

r_.3e7 (6)

2 . 3sl_ (1)

2.23e (s)

c (3)

c

P (2)

c (3)

P (2)

c (3)

Bond angles (")

Ru (2)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (2)

- Ru(1) - Ru(3)

- Ru(1) - Ru(3)

- P(1) - C

- P(2) - c

s6.40 (2)

64.38(3)
774.O (2)

1_1r_ . e (1)

Ru (1)

P (1)

c (r_)

c (2)

- Ru (3)

-c
- c(2)
- c(3)

- Ru (2)

- P(2)

- c(3)
- c(4)

se.27 (2)

116.8 (2)

1,2r.7 (4)

1r_8- s (3)
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terminal carbonyl groups, t'otro on each Ru atom' The dppm

Iigand bridges the Ru (1)-Ru (2) bond. A C4 (COzMe) '* ligand

formed by linkage of two Cz (COzMe) z molecufes interacts

with the cluster via two o-bonds to Ru(1) and the d'j-ene

to Ru(3), i.e. as a 6e donor. one of the carbomethoxy ligands

bonds to Ru (2) via an ester CO group tRu (2)-O (1.A.- I 2'7876 (14)Ål '

The cluster is thus electron precise (4Be). This interaction

explains the observation in the ]H NMR spectrum that one of

the OMe groups resonates at 62.97 . The Ru-Ru bond lengths

range from 2.6977 (51-2.8631(6)Å lthe rongest bond is Ru(1)-

nu(2) which is bridged by the dppm l-igandl . In the parent

complex (1) the Ru-Ru bond lengths range from 2.834(1)-
o

2.860(L)Ã and the bond bridged by rhe dppm lj_gand is rhe
11

shortest.
The formation of the c,* (cozMe) q tigand in (22) is not

unusual. Transition-metal Clusters, when reacted with excess

alkyne, often promote the formation of products where C-C bond

formation has occurred to give larger, co-ordinated organic
25r34

groups.

Dimerisation of cz (cozlvIe) z had been observed in the

reaction of Ru3 (CO) rz and Cz (COzúel z in refluxing tetrahydrofuran

which gave Ruz {U-C+ (COz¡¡te) ,* } (CO) s Q3l (13U ) as the major product.

The only other identified product was Rus{cz (cozMe) z}q (co) z

(43) . The structure determination of (231 showed a tetra-
substituted tricarbonyl ruthenacyclopentadiene ligand r-bonded

35
to the second Ru(CO) ¡ grouP-
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The interaction of one cluster metal with an oxygen atom

of an organj-c CO group, is also not uncommon j-n ruthenium

cluster chemistry. Examples of this include Ru, (þ-H) z-
36

{ur-n2-cttc(o)oMe} (co) g Q4), the "raft" cluster Ruo (u-H)(u:-H)-

(CsH+o) (Co) re (25) 3t (*h"r" the phenoxy ligand is coordj-nated

to three of the Ru atoms in an edge-bridged butterfÌy arrange-
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The reaction of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o (1) and Cz (COzMe) z

(1:1) in tetrahydrofuran over 18 hours gave a complex

mixture of products which was separated by preparative TLC.

An orange-red band (Rf = 0.57) was identified as Ru3{U3-

PPhCHzPPh(CoH,*) ](CO)g (B) (1BZ) , while bands with Rf = 0.40

and 0.16 \^/ere identified as (2Il (12¡ and (22) (1.99.),

respectiveJ-y.

A ye11ow band (Rr = 0.44) was crystallised from dichloro-
methane/methanol to give orange crystals of Rue (Þ-H) z-

{u s-C z (CO zuel z } (u-dppm) (CO) z Q7l (1U ) . This compound was

also prepared by the hydrogenation of a refluxing dichforomethane
sorution of (2rl in 772 yie1d. rdentification was made using
mj-croanalytical- and spectroscopic data. The FAB mass spectrum
shows a mol-ecular ion at m/z 1029 and peaks due to the
competitive loss of OMe, CO and CO2Me groups- The sol_ution
j-nfrared spectrum shows only terminal- v(CO) bands and,apart
from the absence of a bridging v (CO) band, is similar to that of
(2rl . The 1g l¡MR spectrum shows two dj-stinct hydride signars
(a doubl-et at 6-19.22 t;(pU) = 39Ezl and a triplet at ô-14.89

[J(PH) = 74Hz]). The COzMe protons are seen as two singlet
resonances at ð3.46 and 3.76, while the methylene protons are
found at ô3.56 and 4.49 as multiplets (ABXY pattern) . The

phenyl protons are seen as a multiplet from ô6.96-7.54.

Molecul-ar structure of Rus (u-H) , {u.-Cr (COrMe) r ]( u -dppm) (Co) z Qfl
An X-ray diffraction study of (27') was undertaken and

shows (Figure 3, see also Tabl-e 3) a triangle of Ru atoms

with seven terminal carbonyl groups, two each on Ru(1) and

Ru(2), which are bridged by the dppm ligand, and three
on Ru (3) . The Cz (CO zMe) z ligand interacts with a1l_

three Ru atoms via two o-bonds and. one r-bond to Ru(2),
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(2o+ T or ue-n2), a bonding mode which is commonly found in
25 t26

homo- and heterometafl-ic alkyne clusters. This mode of

bonding brings the C-C bond nearly parallel to one edge of

the cluster (from which the notation us-rì'tlll i" derived for
this bonding). A formal efectron count shows that the Ue-rì2

ligand acts as a 4e donor to the electron precì-se (4Be)

cluster. []t seems logical to assume that the C2(COzMe) z

Iigand in (2U is bonded to the three metal atoms in a similar

manner.l The Ru-Ru bond lengths in (2ll range from 2-7491(8)-
o

2.97 60 (9)4. Although the hydrides were not located, the IH

NMR spectrum shows one hydride coupled with two phosphorus

atoms to give a triplet, suggesting that there is a hydride

bridging the same bond as the dppm ligand. The other hydride

bridges one of the other two Ru-Ru bonds, presumably Ru(1)-Ru(3)

which is the longest bond.

Tetranuclear complexes

Two other products were isolated in low yield from the

above reaction and found to be Ruq clusters. An orange-

yeIlow band (Rf = 0.47 ) was crystallised from dichl-oromethane/

methanol to give orange-red crystals of a compound identified
as Ru'* (U g-H) {U,--Cz (CO zKel z } {U-PPh (CsH,* ) CH2PPhz } (CO) g (2Bl

(1?) after an X-ray structural determj-nation was undertaken

(Figure 4, .

The structure is best described as a butterfly arrangement

of the four ruthenium atoms, capped by the C2(COzúelz ligand.
A metal hydride caps the Ru(1), Ru(2), Ru(3) face, while a five-
el-ectron orthometallated Ph2PCHzP (C sH+ ) Ph fragment (derived

from the dppm ligand by the loss of the H atom) bridges the

Ru(1)-Ru(2) edge. The coordination of the four ruthenium atoms

is completed by nine carbonyl ligands; three bonded to Ru(4)
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Tabfe 4: Sefect ed interatomic parameters for (28)

and refated comPlexes

o

Bond distances (A)

nu (1)
Ru (1)
nu (1)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)
Ru (1)
nu (2)
nu (4)
nu (2)
nu (3)
nu (4)
c(2)
nu (1)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)
P (1)
c (0)

nu (2)
nu (3)
nu (4)
nu (3)
Ru (4)
c(2)
c(2)
c(2)
c (3)
c (3)
c (3)
c (3)
P (1)
c (1.22)
P (2)
c (0)
P (2)

2.807 (1)
2.e42 (r)
2.123 (t)
2.8sr- (1)
2 -13e (t)
2.]-46 (8)
2.23O (7)
2 .257 (1)
2.3]-7 (8)
2.L3e (7)
2.21.8 (8)
L.44 (r)
2.30e (2)
2.O73(7)
2.268 (2)
1.834 (8)
1.830 (8)

(2e)

2.728 (t)
2.880 (r_)
2 -1L0 (t)
2.7rO (L)
2.728 (r)
2.16 (r)
2 .24 (1)
2.21 (a)
2.21 (r)
2.16 (r)
2 .24 (r)
1.4s (r-)

Ru(2)
Ru (1)
c (2)
nu (1)
P (1)
nu(2)
nu (2)
nu(2)

( 30)

2.74(L)
2 .8s (1)
2.1r (L)
2 .1r (L)
2.74(r)
2 .\6 (7)
2.2s (r)
2.24 (1.)
2.26 (r)
2.16 (\)
2.24 (L)
r.46 (2)

Ru (4)
Ru (3)
c (3)
c (0)
P (2)
c (0)
nu (4)
nu (4)

(28)

Bond Angles (")

Ru (2)
nu (2)
nu (3)
Ru (1)
nu (1)
nu (3)
c(2)
Ru (1)
nu (1)

nu (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (l-)
Ru (2)
nu (2)
Ru (2)
nu (2)
nu (3)
nu (3)

nu (3)
Ru (4)
nu (4)
Ru(3)
c(r22)
c(I22)
c (3)
nu (2)
nu (4)

59.41 (3)
e2.67 (4)
s7.67 (3)
62.66 (3)
es.8 ( 2)

tor.2 (2)
36.e(3)
s7.93 (3)
s7.14(3)

nu(3)
nu (4)
nu (4)
p (1)
c (o)
P (2)
c(2)
c (3)

e1.31(4)
6s.20 (3)
37.6(3)

LrL.4 (2)
LO6 .2 (4)
10s.1(2)
126.0 (3)
r23.-7 (3)
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and Ru(3), two bonded to Ru(1) and one bonded to Ru(2).

The mode of attachment of PhzPCHzP (CsH+)Ph is via two

conventional two-electron bonds from P(1)-Ru(1) and P(2)-

Ru(2). Further attachment to the cluster is achieved by

cyclometallation of one of the phenyl rings on P (1) to give

a Ru-C o-bond tRu(21-c(I22) 2-073(7)å1 .

The Ph2PCHzP (C5H4)Ph ligand had previously been observed

in the unsaturated cluster Os s {u e-PhzPCHzP (CsH+ ) Ph} (u-H) (CO) e

formed by thermoll'sis of Os: (U-dppm) (CO)ro in refluxing
39toluene; the metallated phenyl group in this compound,

however, adopts a bridging position between two Os .to*=. "
The bonding of the C2 (CO zKe) z ligand to the cluster can

be described as U,+-rì" (Zo,2rl ¡ coordination to the two "hínge"
metal atoms is via o-bonds and to the two "wingtip" metal

atoms via n-bonds. This can be considered as derived from

2o +nr Us-rì2 complexes upon addition of a M(CO)r., fragment on

one side of the cluster. This is the most common bondì-ng of
arkynes to butterfry cl-usters .2s '26

Other complexes of this type include Ruu (Ur+-rìz-CrItIerl(CO) rz
41(2g) änd nuu (uu-n2-crPhz) (Co) rz (gO) .u2 Selected bond lengths

and angÌes for (28) are shown in Table 4 , and where appropriate,
corresponding values of (29') and (30) are listed. As found
previously, the Ru-Ru bonds of the Ru,* butterfly embrace a set
of four wíng edges,which in (2Bl range from 2.723(L)-2.851(1)
OOA, and a longer "hinge" bond of 2.942(1,', A. The major
differences between (281 and complexes (29) and (30), are that
the hinge bond [Ru(1)-Ru(3)], Ru(1)-nu(Z) lwhich is bridged by

the Ph2PCH2P (C6H4)Ph ligandJ and Ru(2) -Ru(3) , i.e. the three
bonds that define the face capped by the metal_ hydride, are
all significantly longer in (28). The alkyne C(2)-C(3) bond
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11.44(1) Al has lengthened appreciably from the normal val-ue

associated wi-th a C=C triple bondr âs a result of the inter-
action with the four metal atoms. Ispectroscopic data

obtained for complex (28 ) are in accord with the crystallograph-
ically determined structure. The sol-ution IR spectrum

shows eight terminal v(CO) bandsrwhil-e the FAB mass spectrum

shows a peak aL n/z 1183 (id.entified as [u - H]+), which
degrades via the loss of CO ligands and Cz(COzMe) z.l
A purple band at R¡ = 0.43, \^/as crystallised from dichloro-
methane/methanol to give purple crystals of Rua{Uq-Cz (COzMe) z}-
(p-dppn) (CO) r 0 (31 ) in 2Z yieId, the final product isolated
from the reaction of (1) and C, (COrMe), in tetrahydrofuran
over eighteen hours. Although no crystals suitable for an

X-ray structural determination of this compound were obtained,
spectroscopic data and the X-ray study of (291, which is probably
derived from Gl ), support the view that (31 ) also contains a

butterfly arrangement of the four ruthenium atoms, capped by

the C2 (CO2Ivle), ligand and bridged on one edge by a dppm ligand.
Two carbonyl ligands are bonded to the rutheniums on this edge

and three each to the other two ruthenium atoms. The solution
IR spectrum of (:f¡ shows eight terminal v(CO) bands, while
the FAB mass spectrum shows a peak aL m/z 1212 due to the molecular
ion and peaks due to the competitive loss of OMe and the
carbonyl ligands. The rH NMR spectrum shows two singlets at
ô3.03 and 3.79 assigned to the OMe protons, two doublets of
triplets at 64.75 and 4.97 [,¡(UH) = IAHz, J(PH) = L],Hzl due

to the methylene protons, and the aromatic protons as a multiplet
from 66.92-7 .83.
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Preparation of Ru3 (p 3-C=CPh) (U-dppm ) (co) 
' {au (PR3 ) }

[R = ph (32) or C5,Ha Me-p (33) l

A reaction of Ru¡ (u-dppm) (Co) r o with Au(C=cPh) (PPh3) in

refl-uxing tetrahydrofuran afforded, after crystallj-sation from

dichloromethane/methanol, orange crystals of Ru3 (p3-C=CPh) -
(u-dppm) (Co) z {Au (PPh3 ) } (32 ¡ in excellent yield. f dentif ication

was made on the basis of spectroscopic data. The FAB mass

spectrum shows, in addition to the expected mol-ecular ion, an

íon aL n/z 1904 which is assigned to [u + Au(PPh3)]+. Peaks

are found due to the stepwise loss of the carbonyl ligands
(lu - 3Col+ is the base peak),whiIe peaks aL n/z 7227, LLgg and

1L71 are assigned to lu - nCO Ph - Hl+ (n = 5-7). Other

significant peaks are found aL m/z 459 and 72I , assi-gned to

[Au(PPhg) ]+ and IAu(PPhr) r]*, respectively. The sol-ution

infrared spectrum shows six bands in the terminal v(CO) region,

while the 1¡t ¡l¡,lR spectrum shows the phenyl protons as a multiplet

from ô6.34-7.94 and the characterj-stic resonances of the CHz

group of the dppm lj-gand as two doublets of triplets at 63.34

and 4.25 [,¡(Hg) = LAHz, J(PH) = l1gz] .

Likewise, the reaction of (1) with Au (C=CPh){P(CsH,.Ivle-p) g }

yielded orange crystals of Ru3 (p3-C=CPh) (u-dppm) (Co) z-

lAu{p (Ce H,*}le-p) s }l (33) - The spectroscopíc data are similar to

that obtained for (ZZl ¡ the IH N¡,tR shows the phenyl protons

from 66.38-8.54, the rnethyls¡e protons at ô3.34 and 4.25 [.r (HH) =

lLíz, ,r(PH) = IIHzI and the methyl groups as a singlet at ô2.39.

Structure of Ru3 (p3-C=CPh) (U-d (Co) z lAu P(CnH¡.Me-p).Ìl 33){

An X-ray studlz of (33) (see Figure 5, also Table 5) shows a

triangle of ruthenium atoms, with three carbonyl groups bonded to
Ru(1) and two each to Ru(2) and Ru(3). The C2Ph ligand is bonded

in a o-manner to Ru(3) tC(3)-Ru(3) L.g53(16)Ål and a r-manner to
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Table 5 : Selected interatomíc parameters for (33)

o

Bond distances (A)

Ru (1)

nu (3)

c (3)

nu (3)

c(2)
P (2)

c (1)

c (3)

Au (l-)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

nu (2)

Ru (2)

nu (3)

P (3)

c(2)

2.713 (2)

2.eL2 (2)

2.236 (r5)
2.826 (2)

2.242 (Ll)
2.297 (4)

1.834 (1s)

1.306(21)

nu (2)

nu (2)

c (2)

P (3)

c (3)

c (3)

c (1)

c (41)

Ru(3)

nu (3)

Ru (1)

Ru(2)
Ru(2)

c (41)

Au (1)

Ru (l-)

Ru (1)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

Ru (3)

P (2)

c(2)

Ru (1)

Ru (l-)

Ru (2)

c (2)

Ru (3)

c (2)

2.7 43 (a)

2.826 (2)

2.227 (L7)

2.326 (s)

2.199 (1s)

1 . es3 (16)

1.8s9 (16)

r.472 (r9)

Bond les (o)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

nu (3)

Ru (3)

Ru (2)

P (3)

c(2)

- Au (l-)

- nu(1)

- Ru (2)

- nu(2)

- c(3)
- c(1)
- c(3)

nu (1)

eu (1)

au (1)

nu (1)

nu (1)

P (2)

nu(3)

61.6 (r-)

s8.7(1)
e7.0 (r_)

se.7 (1)

79.2 (s',)

1l-4.0 (e)

1sl_.71 (13)

e6.6 (1)

60. 2 (1)

se.7 (1)

78.4 (61

60.2 (1)

141.l- (1s)

Au (1)

au (2)

Au (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (l-)

c (3)
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Ru(1) lnu(1)-c(21 ,C(3)2.227(I7),2.230(rslål and Ru(2) tRu(2) -
C(2) ,c(3) 2.242(77) , 2.1-99 (15)Ål . The clppm ligand bridses the

Ru (2) -Ru (3) edge, while the Au{P (Ce H,+Me-p) s } groilp bridges the
Ru(1)-Ru(2) edge. This compound therefore is seen to have a

structure analogous to that of (16) described above (apart

from the obvious replacement of the Ph for a C6F5 on the C2

ligand), with the Au{p(csHqMe-p) s} unit replacing the hydride,
the two isolobal with each other (see Introduction of Chapter 2l -

Complexes (32) and (33) are related to those described j-n Chapter2

[Rus(Ua-C=CPh) (Co)g{ au(pRs) }, R : Ph, CsHqMe-p) ] by the addition of

dppm and the foss of two carbonyl ligands.

Phz
RsP P

c R=Ph

R = CoH¿Me-p
(OC)3Ru

Reactions of Rue (u-H) (y3-C=CR) (U-dppm) (CO) z (R = But, Ph)

Pyrolysis of a toluene solution of Rug (u-H) (y3-C=CB.,t)-

(u-dppm) (CO) z Í7) for 60 hours afforded Rug (u-H)z(p3-ButCzPh) -
{u g-PhPCH2PPhr } (CO) s (34) in AIe¿ }¡iel-d identif ied by X-ray

crystallography.
The structure of (34) is shown in Figure 6 (see also

Table 6). It consists of a triangle of Ru atoms 12.72L(21-
o2.889(2)Al with six terminal carbonyl groups, two on each of

the Ru atoms. A five-electron PhPCHzPPh2 ligand lderived from

dppm via the loss of a phenyl fragment and previously found in
Rus (U-H) z (p3-PPhCH2PPh zl z(COl 5 and Ru, (p-H) (p3-PPhCHzPPhz) (CO) g

I , 1 3 , 1 4 , I 6 , 2 2- 2 t+

and its derivativesl sits on one face of the Ru3

triangle so that P(2') is bonded to Ru(3) and P(1) bridges Ru(1)

Au

,/P PN,

Ru(CO)z

(æ)

ß.?)
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and Ru(2). A ButCrPh ligand on the reverse face of the Ru3

triangle interacts with al-l- three Ru atoms. Coordination
is completed by two hydrides which bridge Ru(1)-Ru(3) and

Ru(2)-Ru(3).

the eutc2eh ligand, which is formed by the unusual

migration of the phenyl group lost from dppm to the CzBut of
(tll , interacts with the metal- triangle via two bonds to both

Ru(3) and Ru(1) and one o-bond to Ru(2). The bonds from C(1)-
Ru(1) and from c(21-Ru(3) are 2.037 (7) and 2-755(6)Å,

respectively,while the bonds from C(1)-Ru(3) and C(2)-Ru(3)

are considerably longer 12.4L6(71 and 2-4i'6(6)Å1. These bond

lengths indicate that the ligand lies in a very distorted
manner across the Ru(1)-Ru(3) bond. The o-bond from C(21-

Ru (2) is 2.254 ( 6) å. Additional electron dens j-ty is donated

to the cluster from the phenyl ring of the gutCzph ligand,
which interacts with Ru (2) through C (201) 12.401 (7) Ål .

A
Ph2P Ph

(oc)

oc

H

C-

H

Ru (co)z

(

B

(s)
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P (21

(3)

2l

u (1)

ORTEP plot of the molecular structure of
Rug (U-H) z (¡_r 3-eutczph) (p 3-pphCH zpp:hz) (CO) e (34)
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Ru (2
c(201)

Fiqure 6
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Table 6: Sel-ected interatomic parameters for (34)

o
Bond distances (A)

Ru (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
c (0)
c (1)
nu (2)
Ru (3)

Ru (2)
Ru (3)
P (1)
c(2)
P (2)
c(2)
c(2)
P (2)

2.865 (2)
2.12r (2)
2.2e8 (2)
2.41.6 (6)
1.840 (7)
1.330 (e)
2.2s4 (6)
2.3r8 (2)

Ru (3)
Ru (3)
Ru (1)
P (1)
Ru (2)
nu (2)
Ru (2)

c (1)
c (2)
c (1)
c (o)
Ru (3)
P (1)
c (201)

2.476 (t)
2.1ss (6)
2.O37 (7)
r_.843(7)
2.889 (2)
2.3r7 (2)
2.4O1 (7)

2.23L (8)
2.367 (7)
r..8s1 (9)
1.8s8 (6)
r.2sr (e)

Bond angles (')

Ru (2)
Ru (l-)
Ru (3)
c (1)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)

Ru (1)
Ru (2)
Ru (2)
c(2)
P (1)
P (2)

Ru (3)
nu(3)
c (201)
c (201)
c (0)
c (0)

62.22 (4)
s6.44 (2)
16.2 (2)

141.6 (6)
ro2.4 (3)
to7 .9 (2)

nu(1) -Ru(3) -nu(2)
Ru(1) -nu(2) -c(201)
c(101)- c(1) - c(2)
nu(1) - P(1) - c(0)
P(1) -c(0) -P(2)

61. 33 (s)
88.2 (2)

130.8 (6)
1_21, .4 (2)
r_08.2(3)

Tabl-e 7 z Sel-ected interatomic parameters for (:Z)

o
Bond distances (A)

I
r
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
Ru(2)

Ru (1)
nu(2)
nu(2)
P (1)
c(2)
P (2)

2.7646 (9)
2.804 (r)
2.7r3 (r',)
2.276 (2)
2.O2L (6)
2.288 (2)

Ru (2)
Ru (2)
P (1)
U

c(2)

- c(2)
- c (1)
-L
- P(2)
- c(1)

Bond angles (')

Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru
Ru

I
Ru (2)
nu (2)
Ru (2)
c(2)
c (2)

nu (1)
P (2)
c(2)
c (1)
nu(2)
c (1)

s8. 31 (3)
es.2t (6)
47.O(2)
18.2 (2)
7e.r (2)
80.3 (s)

I
Ru (2)
nu (2)
I
Ru (l-)
nu (2)
c (2)

Ru (l-)
Ru (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (2)
c(2)
c (1)
c (1)

Ru (2)
P (1)
c(2)
Ru (l-)
c (1)
c(2)
c (l-01)

6r-.s8(3)
9s.02 (6)
s3. e (2)
60.11 (3)

1s3. e (6)
68. 3 (4)

1s4. 9 (8)
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Consideration of the eutc2Ph ligand as a 5 electron
donor gives an el-ectron precise (4Be) cluster. The bonding

of thj-s ligand in (34) may be regarded as intermediate between

a U¡- (n2-l) interaction and the common Ug- (n'- ll) j-nteraction

found in the mol-ecul-ar structure of (27) . The former bonding

type is far less conrmon for alkynes than for acetylj-des; the
onJ-y examples of trimetallic clusters possessing the U s-J_ mode

are the 46e clusters Fes (Us-C zPhz) (CO) g (35),u'*rrr"z (u¡-C zPhzl-
43 l+t+

(CO) s, Oss (Us-CzPhz) (U-dppm) (CO) z, W2Fe{Us-Cz (CsH4Me-p) r}-
45 46

Cpz (Co) o and lVzFe{ur-Cz (Ce HqMe-p) z} (O)Cpz (Co) s. In (35),

for example, the bonds to Fe(1) and Fe(3) are of simj-l-ar J-ength

12.OgB (1s) , I.g47 (16), 2.048 (16) and L-945(rSlÅl , i.e. the
PhC2Ph ligand is perpendicular to the Fe(1)-Fe(3) bond.

Ph
(oc)s

Ph

Fe(z) (ocFe(1)

€,î)

A recent paper, however, discusses the bonding in the 4Be

cl-uster oss (U-H) z (us-HC2NEtz) (Co) s (36) in which it is considered

that the coordination of the HC2NEt2 ligand is U:-(J) , al-though

this differs significantly from the 46e clusters with the U¡-(I)
alkyne mode j-n that the ligand is shifted away from the I "dg..u 

t

It can be seen that the alkyne bonding in (34) could be

thought of as distorted Irs-(n2-J) (twisting of the alkyne ligand)

lscheme 9(a) I or alternatively,slippage of a u¡-(n'-ll) bonAe¿

(30)
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aÌkyne ligand would give a simil-ar bonding pattern lscheme 9(b) ] .

lt I

(a) (b)

Scheme 9

The spectroscopic data obtained for (34) is in agreement

with the crystallographically determined structure. The

solution infrared spectrum shows only terminal v(CO) bands,

while the FAB mass spectrum shows a peak at n/z 939 flø Hl+)
which fragments rzia loss of H, the carbonyl ligands, phpcH2pph2

and PhCrBut. The base peak at m/z 531 is assigned to Íu - H -
czPh - PhPcHzPPhzl+. The tH NMR spectrum shows two signals in
the hydride region. A multiplet (seven peaks) from ô-17.63-
-17.50 is assumed to be two doublets of doublets (with overlap
of the two middl-e peaks) due to coupling of one of the metal--
hydrides with the other, and with two inequivalent phosphorus
nuclei. A seven peak signal around ô-17.01 is arso thought to
be two overlapping doublets of doublets tJ (HH) = I7Hz, J (pH) =

LjHz, J(PH) = 6Hz). The CHz group of the PPhCHzPPh2 li-gand
resonates as a multiplet from ô4.06-4.53, while the phenyl
protons are found from 67.16-7.77. A doublet at ô5.69 t;(pH) =

THzl is tentatively assigned to a proton adjacent to the phenyl
carbon bonded to Ru(2).
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The dropwise addition of j-odi-ne to a solution of Ru3-

(u-H) (p3-C=CPh) (CO) z (U-dppm) (15) j_n tetrahydrofuran resulted
in a colour change of yellow through to orange. After stirring
at room temperature for one hour, preparative TLC showed six
bands and a brown basel-ine. A red band (Rf = 0.44) was

crystallised from dichloromethane/methanol to give red crystals
of Ru2 (p-l) (y-C=CPh) (u-dppm) (co) ,- (37) (34%) idenrified by rhe

usual spectroscopic methods. The solution IR spectrum of (37)

shows six bands in the terminaf v(CO) region. The IH l¡¡m
spectrum shows the CHz protons as two doublets of triplets at
ô3.63 and 4.73 [.r(HH) = I3Hz, J(PH) = I2Hz], whil-e the phenyl
hydrogens are found as a multiplet from 66.89-7.54. The FAB

mass spectrum of (37) shows a peak at n/z g2B (tøl+), then
strong peaks corresponding to lu - nCOl+ (n = !,3,4') and [u -
nCO - I)+ (n = 2-41¡ lu 3COl+ is the base peak.

Ph"P.

(OC)2Ru Ru (Co)z (3z)

c
Ph

Structure of Ru2 (u-I) (u-Czph) (u-dppm ) (CO) ,- (37)

An X-ray diffraction study of (37) was undertaken to
determine the structure, whj-chis shown in Figure 7 (see arso
Table 7l.. The Ru atoms are bonded together [Ru(1)-nu(Z)

o
2.713 (1)Al . The dppm J-igand bridges this bond, âs does the
u-r lisand [Ru (1)-r 2.7646 (9)Å, Ru (2) -r 2.804 (1)Å] . rwo

terminal co ligands are bonded to each Ru atom. coordination
is completed by the u-czPh ligand which is n-bonded to Ru(2)

lRu(2)-c(Zl 2.231 (B)å, Rü(2)-c(1) 2.367(7)ål and o-bonded ro
Ru(1) [Ru(1)-C(2) 2.021 (6)Å]. This o-1T acetylide interaction is
similar to that found in Ruz(ltz-C=cR) (u-pph2) (co)6 (R = ph,But,

ìPr*) synthesised by Carty et a-i..48

Phz
P
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P(1)
Ru

P (2)

È

c (2')

c(1)

Figure 7 z ORTEP pÌot of the molecular structure of
Ruz (p-I) (u-CzPh) (u-dppm) (cO) ,- (37)

(by B.W. Skelton and A.H. White)
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haff of this Chapter

of Rus (u-dppm) (Co) r o

discusses the resul-ts of
(1) with various small

molecul-es.

Preparation of Ru3 (u-dPpm) ( CO) q (PRi) R oMe (38) , Ph (IZ¡

Reactions of (1) with PR3 (R = oMe, Ph) in tetrahydrofuran
\,vere initiated by the dropwise addition of a sodium diphenylketyJ-

solution, which has been shown to electronically induce specific
carbonyl substitution, in Rua (CO) rz, Ruq (Lr-H) ,* (CO) rz and other
cfusters, using a v,,ide range of J-igands. 

g (a) ' q g

The addition produced an immediate darkening of the solu.tj-on and

reactions proceeded readiJ-y to give good yields of Ru¡ (u-dppm) -
(Co) g (PRs) [R = oMe (38) and Ph (IZ¡1.

The solution IR spectra of these red complexes show

only terminal v(Co) bands. The IH NMR spectrum of (3g¡ shows

a doublet at 63.62 [,r(PH) = 72Hz] assigned to the Olrle protons,

a triplet at 64.22 [J (PH) = I0Hz] assigned to the methylene

protons and the aromatic protons as a multj-plet from 67.3I-7.42.
The lH NMR spectra of (12\ shows a triplet at ô4.16 [J(PH) =

10Hzl (CH2 protons) and the aromatic multiplet around ô7.34.

The substitution pattern is assumed to be the sa¡ne as that
found for the parent carbonyl, Ru¡(CO)rz, in which tertiary
phosphi-nes and phosphites go into equatorial sites, âS found

in many such derivatives that have been studied; the PRs ligand
g(a),qg

wil-I be bonded to the uncomplexed metal atom.

P
P

h2

R= Ph (p)

(oc)sfu
RsP

./P PN,
Ru(CO)3

(oc)s./
Ru

R = OMe (39)
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Complex (tZ) was synthesised by reacting Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o

with PPh3 in refluxing tetrahydrofuran over two hourst,twfrife
reactions of Rua (u-dppm) (CO) r o with (i) p (OMe) : and (ii) pph3

in !,2 dichl-oroethane at 50oc have been studied kineticatto.'o "t

Reaction of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o with HC s (COzÙIe) s

The reaction of (l) with HCs(COzMe)sttin refluxing tetra-
hydrofuran afforded, after preparative TLC, Rüs{Us-pphcH2pph-
(csH,*) Ì (co) s (B) in 40? yield and Ru¡ (u-H) (u:-pphcHzpphz) (co) g

(10¡ in 262 yiel-d- Identification of these compounds was made

on the basis of spectroscopic and TLC compari-son with authentic
samples. rsolation of (ro) from this reaction suggests that
protonation of (1) , and elimination of C5H5Cs(COzMe)s, has
occurred. This fragrment, however, was not isolated.

Phz
P(oc)s./

Ru

./P pn,
(OC)¿Ru-Ru(CO)3

É)

HC5(CO2Me)5

thf 42n

(oc)g Phz
P

CHz

(oc)s
Ru-Ru Ph

,N I

CHz

P

Ph
P

H

(OC)3Ru

0_0)

Ru(CO)3

Scheme 10

(OC)3Ru

(s)

Ru(CO)3
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Complex ( B) v¿as also isol-ated by thermolysis of (1) in
ref luxing cyclohex""Lt,' t To,hit" ( 10 ) had previously been

synthesised by the hydrogenation of (1) in refluxing cyclo-
I 1.6hexaner or (1) in toluene at 90oC, or alternatively,by

sequentially treating (1) with K [BHBu8] and H3pO,*.2 a

The molecular structure of complex ( B) , which is shown

in Figure B (see also Table B),consists of a triangular Ru

core capped by a six-electron-donor orthometallated PPhCH2PPh-

(CsH+) ligand. The coordination of each ruthenium atom is
completed by three co groups. The Ru-Ru bonds range between

2.8250(Z) and 2.8962 7)Ã, the longest bond IRu(1)-Ru(3)] being
bridged by the phosphido fragment and semi-bridged by C (10¡ -
o(10) [Ru(1)-c(10) r.s63(5)Å, Ru(3)-c(1-0) 2.s43(s)å, Ru(1)-
c (10) -o (10) 1se.1(4)'l .

The mode of attachment of the PPhCHePPh(CsH,*) tigand
resembles to some extent the dephenylated pphCHzpph2 1igands
found earrier in Rus (u-nt-crHs) (us-pphcHzpphz) (co) ,," Rus (u-H) z-
(u¡-pphcHzpphz) z (co) , 

t tárlå 
r*"g (ug-pphcHzpphz) (co) g (pph¡) (M =

cü, Ag and Arr) .'u Further attachment to the cruster is achieved
by cyclometarlation of one of the phenyl rings on p (2) to give
a conventional Ru-c o-bond [Ru(11-c(2121 2.r70(4)å] trans to
the semj--bridging CO group.

Preparation of Rus (u-Cl) (u-dppm) (Co) , {Au (PPh3)] (3e)

The reactj-on of Ru¡ (u-dppm) (CO) r o with
refluxing tetrahydrofuran proceeded readily
(u-dppm) (Co) e{Au(pphr)} (39) in high yield.
confirmed by microanalytical and analytical
infrared spectrum shows only terminal_ v (CO)

NMR spectrum shows two doublets of trJ_plets

AuCl(PPh3) in
to afford Ru, (U-CI) -
Identification was

data. The solution
bands,whi-Ie the tH

at 64.26 and 4.66
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c120
c11

P2

o3D

o3
Ru2

o23
o21

c10

o10 1U

o2u

ORTEP plot of the molecular structure of Rua{U:_
PPhCHzPph(CoHq)Ì(Co¡ , (ql (by B.W. Skel_ton and
A.H. white)

Tabl-e 8: Sel-ected interatomic parameter s for (8)

o13

FÍgure I :

o
Bond distances (A)

Ru (1)
Ru (1)
Ru (2)
Ru (1)
Ru(3)
Ru(2)

- Ru(2)
- Ru (3)
- nu (3)
- P(1)
- P(1)
- P(2)

2.e6L8 (7)
2.8962 (7')
2.82sO (7)
2.34e (L)
2.303 (1)
2.3se (1_)

Ru(1)
Ru (1)
Ru (3)
P (2)
c (10)

- c(2r2)
- c (10)
- c (10)
- c (211)
- o (10)

2.]-70 (4)
1.963 (s)
2.s43 (s)
r-.8o4 (4)
r.L44 (6)

Bond angl_es (")

Ru (1)
Ru (2)
Ru (3)
nu (1)
Ru (2)

- Ru (2)
- Ru(3)
- Ru (1)
- P(1)
- P(2)

- Ru (3)
- Ru (1)
- Ru (3)
- Ru(3)
- c (21r.)

6t -23 (2)
60.01 (2)
s8.76 (1_)

77 -OO (4)
118.7 (r_)

Ru(3) -Ru(1) -C(2r2)
Ru(1) - c(l-0) - o(10)
Ru(3) - c(10) - o(10)
Ru(t-) -c(t_o) -nu(3)P(1) - c(t_20) - P(2)

130.1 (1)
r_se.l_ (4)
122.L (4)
78.8 (2)

1,O2.5 (2)

c221

c211

c212

Ru1
Ru3
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t;(HH) : I5Hz, ;(PH) : IIHz, l}Hzl assigned to the two protons
of the methylene group, and the phenyl protons as a multiplet
from ô7.06-7-67. The FAB mass spectrum shows a molecufar ion
and peaks corresponding to the sequential loss of the carbonyl
ligands. A peak aL n/z 1106 is assigned to lu - BCO - Phl+.

Peaks assigned to [Au(PPhr)rrJ+ (n = 7,2) are, as expected
(see Chapter 2l , dominant. This compound is assumed to have a

structure analogous to that of Rus (u-Cf ) (co)ro{Au(PPh3)}

prepared by Bonnet et aL from Ru3(CO)12 and AuCl(PPh3) in
refluxing dichloromethane over 1B hours (55?), the structure
of which shows a butterfly cluster with the gold atom occuoying
one of the wingtips. The CI atom bridges the same bond as the
Au (PPh s ) unit. u'

Phz

(o?)s./
Ru

P

,/P pn,
Ru(CO)z(OC)3Ru

cl

Au
PPh3

Formation of Binuclear Ruthenium dppm compounds

Ligands such as dppm have been used extensiveJ-y because

of their ability to form bridged binuclear complexes with
various *"tar=. 

t'

A number of binuclear ruthenj-um dppm compÌexes have
15 5'+recently been prepared; ' in this study, the addition of

smal-1 molecules to (1) has yielded further examples.

G.g)
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Formation of llinuclear Ruthen l_um dppm compound.s

A reaction of Ru3 (u-dppm) (co) r6 and 12 in refr_uxing
tetrahydrofuran afforded Ruz (U-I) z (U-dppm) (CO¡ u (6) in 462
yield after preparative TLC. This was identified by FAB mass
spectroscopy and by comparing its solution rR spectrum
with that reported in the l-iterature. The FAB mass spectrum
shows a molecul-ar ion and peaks assigned to [u - nco] + (n =
1,3 and 4) .

This compound has been isolated previousry in r2z yield
from the reaction of Rus (U-dppm) z (CO) s (21 wj_th Iz in toll_,urr".tt
The molecular structure of ( 6) consists of two Ru centres
which are bridged by the dppm ligand and two iodine atoms,
with two carbonyl ligands on each Ru atom. one iodine atom
i-s cis to both p atoms while the other is ar-rr".tt

Phz

cRu(oc)z

PhzPhz
P

I

P

R

Phz
P

I
Ru

P

u(cO)2 (Oc)z o)z
\'..

H 2
lv{

Ho Go)
The reaction of Ru¡ (u-dppm) (co) r o and ar1y1 bromide in

refluxing tetrahydrofuran yielded, after preparative TLC and
crystalrisation from boiring methanor, orange-yelrow crystaÌs
of Ruz (u-Br) (u-csHs) (u-dppm) (co¡ u (40) in 50u yield. The
solution rR spectrum shows the usual four bands in the terminal
v(co) req'ion, whire the lH NMR spectrum shows the c3H5 and cH2
protons as a multipret from 61.33-4.96 and the phenyr protons
as a multiplet around ô7.06. The FAB mass spectrum shows a
molecular ion and peaks assigned to [u _ nCO] + (n = I_41 ,

lu - nco - csHrl+ (n = 2,41 and [u - 4co - csHs - Br + H]+.
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The peak at m/z 708 (tu 4col+) is the base peak. A suggested

structure for (40) is shown above. The CsHs ligand and Br both

donate 3e to give a 34e Ruz sPecies.

The reaction of Ru: (u-dppm) (Co) r o (1) with MezSz in

tetrahydrofuran gave a mixture of products which were separated

by preparative TLC. Two of these were crystallised and identified.

A yellow band (nr = 0.73) was crystallised from dichforo-

methane/methanol to give yellow crystals of Ruz (u-Slt4e) z (u-dppm)-

(CO) q (41) in 30% yield, identified using microanalytical and

spectroscopic data. The solution IR spectrum shows the

expected four bands in the v (CO) region, while the FAB mass

spectrum shows a molecular ion and peaks correspondi,ng to the

loss of the four carbonyl ligands. The 1g tltln spectrum shows

a singlet peak at ô1.94 assigned to a methyj- group in a cjs
position rel-ative to the phosphorus atom,while the other methyl

group which is in a trans position resonates at ô2.54 as a

triplet [J(PH) = 3.5H2]. The methylene protons are found at
ô3.46 and 3. 87 as two doublets of triplets [,¡ (t¡¡¡) = LAHz,

.¡(PH) = 10Hzl and the phenyl protons are found from ô7.1L-7.54.

P

R

P

I
Ru)z(oc

S
I

Me

S
I

Me

PhzPhz

u(co)2

ØL)

An orange band at R¡ = 0.66 was crystallised from CHzCIz/MeOH

to give red crystals of Ru3 (U-H) (p-SMe) (U-dppm) (CO) a G2l , in Beo

yieId, identified by the usual methods. The sol-ution IR
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spectrum of (42¡ shows seven v(CO) bands,while the lH NMn

spectrum shows a doublet of doubl-ets at ô-14.71 assigned to
the metal hydride coupling with the phosphorus atoms two

[ 2; (pu) = 35.4H2] and three bonds away [ 3,¡ (pH) = 3.30H2] .

The CH2 protons are present as two mul-tiplets (ABXY pattern)
around 64.21- and 4-62,whi1e the phenyl protons are found from
67 -22-7 .58. The FAB mass spectrum shows strong peaks at [ø] +

and îu - ncol+ (n = L-41¡ [u - co]+ is the base peak.

This compound is an analogue of Rus (u-H) (u-Seut) (u-dppm) -
(CO) I ( 43) , prepared by the sodium diphenylketyl-catalysed
addition of dppm to Ru¡ (u-H) (us-Seut) (co) r,tu and Ru: (u-H)-
(u-SPh)(u-dppm) (CO)B (11) prepared by adding thiophenol ro
Rus (u-dppm) (co) :. o.t' "oah 

(43)tu ..rd (11)t 
t 

n".r" undergone

X-ray structural determinations which show a triangle of Ru

atoms. one edge of the triangre is bridged by the dppm ligand,
while another edge is bridged by the sR group and the hydride,
which is approximately trans to the phosphorus bonded to the
same Ru atom.

Phz
P g=Me (€)

R
)zoc(

R = But (4Í!)

Phz
R = Ph (ll)(OC)sRu Ru(CO)s

Reaction of Rur (CO) r o (pMe zPh), with Cr (COzMe) r

Preparative TLC of the resultant mixture from a short refl-ux
of Rus (co¡ 1s (PMezPhl z and Cz (CozMel z in tetrahydrofuran, showed
a complex mixture of products as well as some unreacted Rus (co) r o-
(PMe2Ph)2- A red band (Rr = 0.68) was crystallised from dichloro-
methane/methanol to give red needles of Rus {u ¡-cz (co z}/,el z} (u-co) -

P
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(CO) z (PMezPh) z (441 . The solutj-on IR spectrum shows four
terminal v (CO) bands and a bridging v (CO) band at 1802 cm-l
(with a shoufder at 1811 cm-I). The lH NMR spectrum of (441

shows the methyl protons as a doubl-et at 61.92 [;(pH) = 9.SlHzl -

The oMe protons resonate as a singlet at ô3.51rwhi1e the phenyl
protons are present as a multiplet around ô7.43. The FAB mass

spectrum of (44) shows a- peak assi-gned to lu - Hl + which
fragments via the stepwise l-oss of the carbonyl ligands
(tø- H - 4COl+ is the base peak) . Further fragmentatj-on gives
peaks assigned to lu - nCO - O¡,tel+ (n = 7,8') . An X-ray
diffractj-on study of (44') was performed to determine the mode

of attachment of the Cz (COzNte) 2 ligand to the cl_uster. A

molecule of (441 is shown in Figure 9 (see also Tabte 9). The

three Ru atoms form a triangl-e with the Ru(l)-Ru(3) and Ru(2)-
Ru(3) edges being of similar length t2.717(Il and 2.7204(9)Å,
respectivelyl while Ru(1)-Ru(2) is 1onger at 2.8I7(1)Å.
Two terminar co ligands are bonded to Ru(1) and Ru(2) while
three are bonded to nu(3); the remaining U-CO ligand bridges
Ru(1)-nu(Z) [Ru(1)-c(12) 2.rle(6)Å, Ru (21-c(r2l 2.r1,0(6)Å] . one

PlvlezPh ligand is attached to both Ru(1) and nu(2) . The Rus

triangle is capped by the Cz (COzMe) z ligand which interacts in

(oc)z
Ru

EE

(OC)zRu

PhMe2P

Ru(CO)2

PMe2Phc
¡t
o

(M)

E = COzMe
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Ru(3)

Ru(2 Ru(1)

P(2
P (r

c (721

ORTEP plot of the molecular structure of
Ru¡ {U:-Cz (CO zMe) 2 } (U-CO) (CO) z (pMezph) z (44)
(by B.W. Skelton and A.H. White)

1

Figure 9

c (2')
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Table 9: Sel-ected interatomic parameters for (44')

o
Bond distances (A)

Ru (l-)

Ru (1-)

nu (1)

Ru (1)

Ru (1)

c (1)

nu (2)

nu(3)
P (1)

c (1,2)

c(2)
c (2)

Ru(2)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

Ru (2)

Ru (3)

nu (3)

Ru (3)

P (2)

c (12)

c (1)

c (1)

c(2)

2.8a74F,2)
2.777 4 (r4)
2.3476l.le,)
2.r4e4 (62)

2.08s4 (ss)

r.378e(14)

2 .1204 (9)

2.345s (18)

2 -roee (64)

2.086s (s3)

2.22s1 (53)

2 -23s2 (s7)

Bond angles (")

nu (2)

Ru (1)

nu (1)

nu (2)

Ru (1)

nu(3)
Ru (3)

nu (2)

c(2)
c (1)

Ru (l-)

nu (2)

nu(3)
c (1)

c(2)

s8.8s(3)
s8 .7 4 (2)

62 .4r (2)

110.s3(38)
r_09.81(39)

c(1) -nu(3) -c(2)
Ru(2) -c(1) -Ru(3)
Ru(1) -c(2) -Ru(3)
Ru(1) -c(12) -Ru(2)

36.01- (19)

78. r_7 (18)

77.86(2O)
82.82 (22)
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a o-fashion with Ru(1) and Ru(2) lnu(1)-C(2) 2-0854 (55)

and Ru(2)-C(1) 2.0865 (5:)Ål anA in a r-fashion with Ru(3)

lRu(3)-c(1) 2.2251(53)Å and Ru(3)-c(2) 2.2352(s7')Ãl . rr
is, therefore, acting as a 4e donor in the same bonding mode

î2o + TorUe-n2(llll "= found in the mol-ecular structure of
(27) and postulated for (2I) -

A bright ye11ow product isolated from a ye1Ìow band

(Rf : 0.26) was tentatively identified as Ru:{Cz (COzMe) z}:-
(CO) o (PMezPh) z G5) on the basis of FAB mass spectral evidence,
which shows a peak aL m/z 1775 ([¡l]+),which frag'ments via the
competitive loss of the carbonyl ligands , Cz(COzMe) z and OMe

groups. The IH NMR spectrum shows a complex set of resonances

from 61.85-2.10 (assigned to the Me protons) and from ô3.40-3.73
(OMe protons) , while the phenyl protons are found from 67 -26-
7.78.

Reactions of Ru.{u.-PPhCH zPPh(CsHq)Ì(CO)c (8)

The reaction of Ru3{y3-PphcH2pph(CsHq)} (Co) s (B) with
excess Hc=cPh in refluxing tetrahydrofuran over nine hours
yielded Ru, {p 3-PPhCH2PPh (CoHq ) } (u-CrH2Ph2 ) (CO¡ u (46) (318)

identified by x-ray crystallography. The structural determination
however, although sufficient to obtain a basic molecular structure,
was not of sufficient quality for a detail-ed analysis. The

structure obtained shows a triangle of Ru atoms, with two carbonyl
ì-igands attached to each Ru. The Ru3 corê is capped by a slx-
electron donor orthometallated PPhCH2PPh(C6H4) ligand as observed
in the precursor (8) , while a u-c4H2ph2 ligand (with terminal
phenyl groups), formed by the dimerisation of HC=cph, bridges
the Ru(2)-Ru(3) bond. This ligand is tilted away from Ru(2) so

that only the two terminar carbons interact with Ru(2); al_l four
carbons interact with Ru(3). This ligand acts as a 6e donor
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therefore giving an electron precise (4Be) cluster.
Spectroscopic data obtained for (46) supports the

crystallographically determined structure. The sol_utÍon
infrared spectrum shows six terminal v (co) bands whire the
FAB mass spectrum shows a molecul-ar jon aL n/z 983 which
fragrments via sequential loss of the six carbonyl ligands;
[u - 4co]+ is the base peak. A peak aL m/z 735 is assigned
to [a - 6CO - CsHa 2H]+. The ]H NMR spectrum of (461

shows the cH2 protons as a multiplet (ABXY pattern) centred
on 62.97, while a complex set of resonances found from ô5-gg-
7.70 are assigned to the CHrphenyl and C6Hr* protons.

The reaction of Ru3{Us-pphCH2pph(CsHq) } (CO) g (e) with
Cz (CozMe) z in tetrahydrofuran yielded, after workup by radial
chromatography, dark g'reen crystars of Ru 3 {.¡r 3-pphcH 2pph (c sH,_ ) }-
{u-c,* (cozMe) ai (co) s (47) (2Iz') identified from microanalytical and
spectroscopic data. The solution rR spectrum shows six
terminal v(CO) bands,while the Nujol spectrum also shows

several strong v(C=O) and v(C-O) bands between L70O-1730 cm-1
and 117o-r240 cm-lrrespectively. The 1H NMR spectrum shows

a multiplet from 62.49-3.06 (ABXY pattern) assigned to the CHz

group, four singléts (ô3.45r 3.63,3.g9 and 3.91) assigned to
the oMe protons and a murtipret from 66.29-9.04 assigned to
the phenyl and c5Ha protons. The FAB mass spectrum shows a
molecular ion, and peaks correspond.ing to Lu - nCOl+ (n = 1-6)
and [u - nco - c2 (cozirte) z]+ (n = o-21 . rt wourd seem likely
that the mode of bonding in this compound would be similar to
that observed in Rus{U,*-C,* (COzMe) +i (U-dppm) (CO) s (221 which
was prepared from the reaction of Rua (U-dppm) (CO) r o and
C2(COzMe)2. However, whereas dppm is a 4e donor the Us_
PPhcH2PPh(ceH+) ligand is a 6e donor so the cq (cozMe),* ligand
needs to donate only 6e to give an erectron precise (4Be) Rus
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cluster. ft is therefore like1y that the ester CO - Ru

interaction found in the molecul-ar structure of (ZZ) is not
present in the structure of (47). This is supported by the
rack of an oMe resonance significantly further upfield than
the other three olrle resonances, as observed in the ]H NMn

spectrum of (221 (62 -97 , 3.78 , 3 -7 9 and 3. B0) . This Ij-gand
is therefore believed to be bonded to the cluster in a

simj-Iar way to that observed in the morecular structure of
(46).

E

1)

)z

E

E

(g)G0)

2

E = COz[vle
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CONCLUSION

Reactions of nu, (¡r-dppm) (CO)ro with terminal acetylenes

afforded high yields of Ru, (u-H) (p3-C=CR) (p-dppm¡ (CO) z

(R = eh, CrF5, But and SJ-Mer). Pyrolysi-s of nu, (u-H) (i-r.-C=CBut)-

(i1-dppm) (co) z yielded Ru. (u-H) z (u ¡ -sutczPh) (u 3 -PPhcH zPP]nz) (co) s ,

in which an unusual phenyl transfer from the dppm ligand to the

acetylide has occurred to give a PhCrBrt ligand bonded to the

cluster in a manner intermediate between Ue-rì'-(l l) and

u:-rì2-( l). The reaction of nu3 (u-H) (us-C=cPh) (y-dppm) (co) z

with t 2 gave Ru, (u-I) (u-c=cPh) (p-dppm) (Co) q.

The reactivity of Rur(u-dppm) (CO) ro with C2(COzMe), was

al-so studied. Good to high yields of clusters containing one

or two C2(COrltfe), groups were obtained depending on the
conditions used. The reaction of Ru3 (CO) r o (PMezPh) z with
C2 (COrMe) , gave a large number of products, suggesting that
the dppm ligand may lead to some degree of specificity of
reaction. Under more forceful conditions two tetranuclear
clusters hrere obtained from the reaction of Ru:(u-dppm) (CO) ro

with Cz (CO rVle) ,r Ruu {uu-C2 (CO zVlel z} (p-dppm) (CO) i o and Ruu (U,-lt)-

{uu-cz (cozMe) z} {u-ppn(csHq)cHzpphr}(co) r. rn both clusters the

bonding of the al-kyne is Uq-rì'(o-r-o-r).
The reactivity of Ru3(U-dppm) (CO) ro wâS investigated with

other small mol-ecules. Under conditions in which cluster
fragmentation occurred, the bridging dppm ligand proved to be

a stabilising force in the isolation of a number of Ru2

compounds such as Ru2(U-CsHs) (u-Br) (u-dppm) (CO) q and Ruz(u-SMe) z-

( u-dppm¡ (CO) ,- .
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EXPERTMENTAI

General

Chapter

Starting

experimental conditions are as outlined in
1.

Material-s
57

The complexes Rua (U-dppm) (CO) ro, Rus (p-dpam) (CO) ro,t 
(t)

58 58 50
Au (C=Cph) (PPh3 ) , Au (C=CPh) {P (C5,HaMe-p) s } , HCs (COzMe) s ,

ss g(a) sl
AuCl(PPh3) , Rue (CO) ro (PMezPhl z , Rus{p3-PPhCHzPPh(Ce H,*) } (CO),

57
and sodium diphenylketyl soLutíons \^/ere prepared by l-iterature
methods.

Reactions of Ru -Ph ECH EPh2) co) ts P AS

with HC=CR (n Ph, CeFs, But, SiMeg)

(a) Preparation of Rus (U-H) (p3-C=CPh) (u-dppm) (CO) z G5)

To a stirred solution of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o (350 mg,

0.362 mmol) in thf (25 m1) was added HC=CPh (60 mg, 0.59 mmol).

The reaction mixture \^/as refluxed for t h 40 min at which

time the reaction was adjudged complete lthe disappearance

of the v(CO) band of (1) at 2079 cm-I was monitoredl. After
evaporation to dryness (rotary evaporator), crystallisation
from CH2CI zltqeou yielded Rus (¡r-H) (p 3-C=CPh) (u-dppm) (Co¡ t
(15) as a yellow powder (329 mg, 92Zl , m.p. >150oC (dec. ) .
(Found: C, 48.67¡ H, 2.87i C,,oHzeO7P2Ru3 reguires C, 48.74¡
H, 2.B6e"l . Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO) 2065s, 2011vs , 2003vs,

L994(sh), 1985m, 1958m, L94Ow cm-1. lH NMR: ô(CDCIg) -I9.26
ld, ,¡(PH) = 34H2, 1H,Ru-Hl*, 3.33 [dt, J(HH) = L Hz, J(pH) =

I2Hz, lH, CHzl , 4.3L [dt, J(HH) = IAHz, ;(PH) = LIHz, 1H,

CHzl, 6.42-7.8g (m, 25H, Ph) . FAB MS z 987, lnl*, 100;
g5g, la - col+, 2r¡ 931, [a - 2co]+, 7¡ 903, lu - 3col+, 18;

*Note: A smalI signal l_s present at ô-19.25 at 295K.
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875, [u - 4co]+, 77¡ 847, lu - 5col+, 62-, 819, lru - 6col+,
50; 79tt lM - TCol+ , 94¡ 769, ltr - 5Co - ph - Hl+, 39¡

747, [¡,t - 6Co ph - H]+, 76¡ 7I3, [u - lco ph - H]+, 64-
(b) Pre aration of Ru -H -C=C F -d CO (

Following the method in (a) above, a stirred
solution of Ru: (U-dppm) (CO) ro (249 mg, 0-257 mmol_) and

HC=CC6Fs (75 mg, 0.39 mmol) in thf (25 ml_) was refl_uxed for
1.5 h. After evaporation to dryness (rotary evaporator),
crystallisation from CH2CIz/lteoH gave orange crystals of
Rug (u-H) (p3-C=CCsFs) (u-dppm) (CO) z (16) (274 m9, 772) ,
m.p. >200oC (dec. ) . (Found: C, 44.65; H, 2.IB¡
C+oHzaFsOTP2Ru3 reguires C, 44.66¡ H, 2.162). Infrared
(cyclohexane) : v (CO) 2070s, 2078 (sh) , 2013vs , 2002m, 1992m,

1965m, 1947w cm-r. rg n¡lR: ô (cDClg) -Ig.4r [d, "z(pH) =

33H2, lH,Ru-Hl, 3.27 ldt, J(HH) = L Hz, r(pH) = 12H2, LH,

CHz I , 4.I9 [dt, "z(uH) = IAHz, J(PH) = 1,IHz, 1H , CH2l , 6.29-
8.03 (m, 2OH, Ph). FAB MS: 1077, lul+, 46¡ 1049 , lu - Col+,
20¡ Io2I , Lu - 2col+, 4¡ gg3, lu - 3col+ , 52î 965, Iu 4col+
26¡ 937, [¡r -5co]+, 39, gog, [a - 6co]+ , JO¡ BB1, lu - Tcol+,
100; 859, ln - 5co - ph - Hl+, 4L¡ 831, Íu 6co ph Hl+,
15; 803, lu - 7CO Ph - Hl*, 39.

(c) Preparation of Ru c (u-H) (u.-c=cgut) (u-d ) (co) z (17)

Following the method in (a) above, a stirred
solution of Rus(p-dppm) (CO)ro (500 mg, 0.517 mmol) and

HC=CBut (60 mg,0.73 mmol) in thf (20 mf) was refluxed
for t h. After evaporation to dryness (rotary evaporator) r

crystallisation from CH2CIT/UeOtt afforded orang'e crystals
of Rus (u-H) (p3-C=CBrrt) (u-dppm) (co) z - 0.5crr2ct2 (17) (402 mg, B1%)

m.p. 133-136oC.(Found: C, 45.68¡ H, 3.32; CssHrrOzPrRur.0.5CH2Cl2

requires C, 45.86¡ H, 3.30?). Infrared (cyclohexane): v(CO)
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206Is, 2008s, 1996vs, 1980m, 1967vw, 1955m, I937w cm-1.
tH NMR: ô (CDCIg) -19.86 [t, ; (pH) = I7Hz, 1H,Ru-H] ,

0.95 (s, 9H, Me), 3.42 ldt, J(HH) = IAHz, J(PH) = I2Hz,

lH, CHz I , 4.I9 [dt, J(HH) = IAHz, r(PH) : l7Hz, 1H,

CHzl, 5.30 (s, 1H, 0.5CHzCIz),7.35-7.57 (m, 20Ht Ph) .

FAB MS: 967, Luf*, 13; g3g, l¡,t - col+, 7rì 911, lu - 2col+,

7¡ BB3, lu - 3col+, 6r¡ 855, lu - 4col+, 34¡ 827, lu
5col+, 72¡ 7gg, [u - 6co]+, 72i 777, [a - 4co ph - H]+,

100; 77I, [u - 7CO]+, 84; 749, Íu - 5CO ph - Hl+, 80.

(d) Preparation of Ru? (u -H) ( U¡-C CSilvte¡) (u-dppm) (Co), (18)

Following the method in (a) above, a mixture of
Ru: (U-dppm) (CO) r 0 (200 m9, 0.207 mmol-) and HC=CS1Me¡

(22 mg, 0.22 mmol) in thf (20 mI) was refluxed for t h.

After evaporation to dryness (rotary evaporator), crystal-l-isation
from cHzCl-z/tteog gave orange crystals of Ru¡ (u-H) (y3-c=CSiMe¡)-
(u-dppm) (CO) z - 0.5CH zCLz (18) (151 m9, 742) , rn.þ. IA}-I52"C. (Found:

C, 44.05; H, 3.33ì CzzH¡zOzPzRueSi-0.5CHzCLz requires C,

43.97 ¡ H, 3.252) . rnfrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO) 2062s,

2008s, 199Bvs , 1991 (sh) , I9B1m, 1956m, 1938w cm-1 . lH NIIIR:

ô(cDCl3) -I9.99 [d, J(pH) = 34H2, lH,Ru-HJ , 0.05 (s, 9H, Me) ,

3.38 [dt, J(HH) = IAHz, J(PH) = L2Hz, lH, CHzf , 4.29 [dt,
J(HH) = IAHz, .r(PH) = IIHz, 1H, CHzl , 5.30 (s, 1H, 0.5CHzClzl ,

7.3g (m, 2oH, ph) . FAB MS: 983 , Luf*, 22¡ g55, [u - Co]+,

22¡ 8gg, lu - 3col+, 5r¡ BlL, [u 4co]+, 24; 843, ln - 5col+,
32¡ 815, lu - 6col+, 44¡ 793, [u - 4co ph - H]+, 72¡ 787,

la - Tcol+, 6r¡ 765, [u - 5co - ph - H]*, 100.
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(e) Pre aration of Ru -H _C=CPh -d(

(co) s (PPh3) É9.)

A mixture of Ru¡ (u-dppm) (CO) r o (151 mg, 0 - 156 mmo]-) ,

PPh3 (45 mg, 0.17 mmol) and HC=CPh (20 mg, 0.20 mmol-) in thf
(20 ml) was refluxed for 1-B h. After evaporatj-on to dryness,

crystallisation from CH2CIz (6 m])/MeOH (10 ml) yielded Ru3(u-H)-
(p3-C=CPh) (U-dppm) (CO) 6 (PPhs)'0.5CHzCLz (19) as a ye11ow powder.

(130 mg, 68Z) m.p. >250oC. (Found: C, 54.92¡ H, 3.73¡

CszH+:OsP3Ru3'0.5CH2Cl2 requires: C, 54-70¡ H, 3.513). Infrared
(CH2C12) : v (CO) 2072m, 2043vw, 2016vs, 1986s, 1968m, 1953m,

1915w(br) cm-1. lH Nl4R: ô(cDcI3) 3.32 (m, 1H, c:Hzl ,4.31
(m, lH, CHz) , 5.30 (s, 1H, 0.5CHzCIz) , 6.3L-7.74 (m, 40H, Ph) .

FAB MS -. r22r, [nf*, 100; ]-137 , Lu - 3COl+ , 2!; 1109 , Lu - 4COl+,

32¡ 1oB1 , In - 5col+, 26¡ 1053, lu - 6col+, 26¡ 1031 , l.¡q - 4co

ph - Hl*, r7¡ 1003, [u - 5co - ph - H]*, 23¡ g75, lu - 6co -
ph - Hl+, 38. No hydride signal was detected in tH NMR spectrum.

(f) Preparation of Rug (u-H) (p3-C=CPh) (u-dparn) (CO) z Qjl
To a stirred solution of Ru3 (p-dpam) (CO):. o (78 mg,

0.074 mmol) in thf (15 mI) was added HC=CPh (11 m9, 0-11 mmol).

After heating at reflux for 1.5 h the reaction mixture had

changed to orange-yellow and was adjudged to be complete

(spot TLC) . After evaporation to dryness (rotary evaporator) r

crystallisation from CH2C1 ,/¡tteOtl yielded Ru: (u-H) (y 3-C=CPh)-

(p-dpam) (CO) z (20) as an orange-yeJ-Iow powder (60 mg, 762). ,

m.p. >190oC (dec. ) , melts 208-2L0oC. (Found: C, 43.86¡ H,

2.65; CqoH2sAs20TRu3 reeuires C, 44.'75¡ H, 2.63?.1 . Infrared
(cyclohexane) : v(CO) 2068m, 2062s, 2012vs, 2005 (sh) , I992s,
1983m, 1958m, 1937w cm-1. IH NMR: ô(CDCI-3) -20.01 , -19.89
(Z x s, 1H, Ru-H) (isomers 1 and 21,2.0L [d, ;(HH) = LtHz¿ 0-5H,

CHzl (isomer 1) , 2.50 [d, J (HH) = ILHz,0.5H,CHz] (isomer 1) ,

3.05 [d,,¡(HH) = l2Hz,0.5HrCHz] (isomer 2l ,3.99 [d,.r(HH) =
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I2Hz, 0 . 5H ,CHzf (isomer 2) , 6 .7I-7 .47 (m, 25H , Ph) .

FAB MS2 !075, [a]+, 72¡ 1047, lu - col+, 13; 1019, Lu - 2col+,

5¡ ggr, Íu - 3col+, 20¡ 963, [u - 4co]+, 15 ¡ 935, ltt - scol+,
20¡ go7, [u - 6co]+, 33; B7g, [u - 7co]+, 52¡ 857, [u - 5co -
ph - Hl*, 38; B2g, [u - 6co - ph - H]+, 46¡ 801, La - 7co -
Ph - Hl*, 1Oo.

Reaction of Ru -d co with C co Me 1-:1.1)

A mixture of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) ro Q43 mg, 0.25I mmol-) and

Cz (COzMel z (40 mg, 0.28 mmol) in CH2Clz (1-5 mI) $/as refl-uxed
for 3 h. After evaporation to dryness (rotary evaporator),
preparative TLC (acetone/X4 3:7) showed seven bands. Band 2

(red, Rf = 0.55) was identified as unreacted Ru¡(u-dppm) (Co)ro

(1) (70 mg,29Zl IIR v(CO) spectrum and spot TLC]. Band 3

(purple, Rf = 0.45) was crystallised from CHzCl2/n-hexane

to give purple crystals of Rus{Ug-Cz (CO zKel z} (U-dppm¡ 1p-CO) -
(CO) z (2Ll (80 ng, 308) m.p. 205-207"C. (Found: C, 44.78¡
H, 2.94; CssHzaOrzPzRus requires: C, 44.45¡ H, 2.68Zl .

Infrared (cyclohexanel 207Ovs, 20ALs, 2016vs, 2002vs, L978m,

1B5Bw(br), 1855m cm-t. rH NMR: ô(cDcl3) 3.39, 3.61 (2 x s,
2 x 3H, 2 x OMe), 4.85 (m, ABXY pattern, 1H, CH2l , 5.50 (m,

ABXY pattern, 1H, CH2l , 7.37 (m, 20Ht Ph). FAB MS: 1054,

[u - H]*, 9¡ 1026, lu - co - Hl*, 63¡ 9gG, [ø - co otule]+, !4¡
968, lu - 2CO O¡,lel+, 62¡ 943, lu - 4COl+, 6g¡ gI5, [u - 5co]+

89, BB7, Íu - 6col+, 100; 859, LM - Tcol+, 89¡ g2g, lu -
c2 (cozMe) z 3col+, 6!; Bol-, [¡r - cz (cozMe) 2 4co]+ , 47¡

772, lu - cz (cozMe) 2 5co - Hl *, 59. Band 5 (o1ive-green,
Rf = 0.18) was crystallised from CHzClz/t'leOtt to give green

crystals of Rus {U s-C,* (COzMe) ,* } (U-dppm) (CO) s (22) (92 mg, 322')

m.p. 262-266oC. (Found: C, 45.31-; H, 2.99; C+sHg+Or4pzRug

requires: C, 45.31-; H, 3.01?) . Infrared (CHzClz) : v (CO)

2034m, 201-3vs , 1,97 7 (sh) , I969s, 1951m, 1930w cm-t. Infrared

,
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(Nujol) : v (C=O) 2037s, 200Bvs , 797 Bvs, I977s, 1950vs , Lg27m¡

v (C=Ol 17 42m, 1738 (sh) , 1711s, 1705 (sh) ; v (C-O) I26Iw , I2I9m,
1,2LI (sh) , 1171w cm-1. IH NMR: ô (CDcl3) 2.91 , 3.78, 3-lg,
3.80 (4 x s, 4 x 3H, 4 x OMe), 4.73 [dt, J(HH) = I5Hz,
,r(PH) = I\Hz, lH, CHz) , 5-32 [dt, J(HH) = I5Hz, J(pH) = IIHz,
1H, CHzl, 7-06-7-9I (m, 2OH, Ph). FAB MS II4I , lu)*, 47¡

1113, lM - col+, 45; 1085, Ía - 2col+, 89¡ 1057 , Ítq - 3col+,
83; ro2g, LM - 4col+, 99¡ 1001, tu - 5col+, 100, g73, LM -
6col+, 92, g43, lu - cz (co ztre) 2 2col+, 42; 915 , [u -
cz (co ztre) z 3col+, 94¡ 857, lu - 2{cz(cozMe)r}l+ , 49.

Reaction of Ru. (u-dppm) (CO r o with Cz (COzlvle) z (I22.7)
Preparation of Rus{U¡-C,.(CO zMe)q](u-dppm) (CO )s Q2l
A mixture of Ru: (U-dppm) (CO¡,o (175 mg, 0.181 mmol-) and

C2 (COzMe) z (70 mg, 0.49 mmol) in thf (15 mI) was ref luxed
for 40 min at which time all of the Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o had

been consumed (spot rI,c). After evaporation to dryness
(rotary evaporator) ¿ crystallisation from cH2cr2/t1eoH yierded
olive-green microcrystals of Rug {U,-Cq (COzMe) q } (U-dppm) (CO¡ u

QZ) (149 m9, 722) identified by comparison of its IR v(CO)

spectrum with that of the sample prepared above.

Reaction of Ru. {u,-Cz (COrMe) , } (u -dppm) (u-Co) ( co) z with cr (corMe )

Preparation of Rus {U s-Cq ( COzMe) q Ì (u-dppm) (co) s QJ)
A mixture of Rus {U g-Cz (CO zúel z} (u-dppm¡ 1p-CO) (CO¡, (2I)

(31 mg, 0.029 mmol)_ and C2 (CO zVhel z (10 m9, 0.070 mmol) in
cH2cl z (\5 ml) was ref l-uxed for 4.s h at which time spot TLC

showed that no starting material remained. After evaporation
to dryness (rotary evaporator) crystarlisation from cH2c1zl}teo¡l
yielded green crystals of Ru,{Us-C+ (COzMe),*} (U-dppm) (CO) a (221
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(26 mg , 792) identified by comparison of its IR v (CO) spectrum

with that of an authentic samPle.

Preparation of Rus (u-H) r{u z (CO zMe) z Ì (u-dppm) (co (27 )7

Hydrogen \,ras passed through a solution of Ru3-

{us-Cz (Co zuel z} (u-dppm) (u-Co) (Co) z QII Q4 mg, 0-023 mmol-)

in refluxing CH2Clz (20 ml) for 6 h. After filtration
through a cottonwool plug, evaporation to dryness and

crystallisation from CH2cIz/¡leoH yielded orange crystals
of Rus (u-H) z{Us-Cz (COzKel z} (U-dppm) (CO) ? (27 ) (18 mg, 77Zl

>1B0oC (dec.). (Found: C, 44.'J"2¡ H, 2.98i CgeHsoOllP2Ru3

requires: C, 44.4I¡ H, 2.942) . Infrared (cyclohexane)

2O72vs, 2043s, 2O19vs, 2004vs, 1998(sh) , 1969w(br) , 1966(sh)

cm-1. lH NMR: ô(cDc13) -r9.22 [d, ,¡(PH) = 39H2, 1H, Ru-I{],

-14. 89 [t, .r (PH) = LAHz, 1H, Ru-H] ,3.46 (s, 3H, oMe) , 3.56

(m, ABXY pattern, 1H, CHzl , 3.76 (s, 3H, OMe) , 4.49 (m,

ABXY pattern, lH, CHzl , 6.96-7.54 (m, 20H, Ph). I'Iinor peaks

-20.76 [t, J(PH) = L7Hz, Þ-H], -l-5.78 [t, J(PH) = 14H2, u-H] ,

3.2g (s, oMe) , 4-67 (m, CHz) . FAB MS: i-}2g, luf*, 30;

gg}, ln - oMel+, 52¡ g72, lu - H - 2col+, 35¡ 945, lu - 3col+

B0; gr7 , ÍM - 4col +, l-00 ¡ 88'1 t lu - c2 (corMe) ,l +, 83; 859,

lM - cz (co z&e) z col+ , 64.

Reaction of Rus ( u-dppm) (CO) r o with Cz (COzMe) (1:1) 1B hours

A mixture of Rtr(U-dppm) (CO) ro (182 mg, 0.188 mmol) and

C2 (COzMe) z (29 mg, 0.204 mmot) in thf (20 m1) was reffuxed
for 1Bh. After evaporation to dryness (rotary evaporator)

preparative TLC (acetone/X4 3:7) showedl0bands, and a brown

baseline. Band 1 (red, Rf = 0.57) was crystallised from

CHzClz/UeOn to give red crystals of Rug{Ug-PPhCH2PPh(CsH4) }-
(co) s (g) (29 mg, 1-88) identified by comparison of its

t
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fR v(co) spectrum with that of an authentic sample- Band 4

(orange-yellow, Rf = 0.47 ) was crystallised from CH2Cf ,/l,teOU

to gíve orange-red crystals of Ru,* (U s-H) { U u-C z (CO zMe) z }-
{u-ppfr(CoH,+)CHzpphr}(co) s QB) (1 mg, 1%) . rnfrared
(cyclohexane) : v (CO) 2077vs, 20 44vs , 2O2Bvs, 20I6w , 2001m,

19BBs, 1959w, l-gABw cm-1. FAB MS: 1183, lru - Hl+ = lu-l+,
rr; 1155, Lu' - col+, 28¡ Ir27, Lu- - 2col+, 58; 1099,

ltr' - 3col+, 18¡ 1071 , lM' - 4col+, 39; 1043, Lu. - 5col+,
100; 1041 , ÍM'- cz(cozMe)21+, 86¡ 1015, Íu'- 6col+, 89;
1013, LM'- Cz(COzl¡lel 2 COI+, 86, gB7, lu. - Tcol+,61 ;

985, [M' - Cz (CozMe) z 2co] + , 56¡ 957 , lu' - Cz (CozMe) zl

3col +, 58; g2g, Lu' - cz (cozMe) 2 4col + , 53¡ 901,

ÍM' - c2 (cozMe) z 5col + , 39. Band 5 (yef fow, Rr = 0.44,)

\^/as crystarlised from cH2clz/¡'leoF to gì_ve orange crystars
of Rus(u-H) ,{us-Cz(COzNhelz}(u-dppm)(CO)t e7) (1 m9, 1U)

identified by comparison of its rR v (co) spectrum with that
of the sample prepared above. Band 6 (purple, Rf = 0.43)
was crystallised from cHzclz/¡,teoH to give purpre crystars
of Ruu {uu-Cz (COzMe) 2 } (U-dppm) (CO) r o ( 31) (4 mg , 2Zl .

rnfrared (cyc]-ohexanel 207Ls, 2039vs, 2oL4vs, 2001s, rggg(sh),
1969w, L963 (sh) , I949w cm-r. lH NMR: ô (CDCIg ) 3.03 , 3.7g
(2 x S, 2 x 3H, 2 x OMe), 4.75 [dt, J(HH) = IAHz, J(pH) = IIHz,
1H, cHzl , 4.97 [dt, ;(HH) = IAHz, J(pH) = LIHz, 1H, cH2),
6.92-7.83 (m, 2OH, ph). FAB MS: I2I2, [ø]+, 27, 1181 , lM

oMel+, 17¡ 1156, lu 2col+, 29¡ rr2g, lM 3col+, 100; 1100,

Lu 4col+, 96¡ L072, [u - 5co]+, 23¡ 1,044, [r,r - 6co]+, 100;
1016 , Lu - Tcol + , 92¡ 9gB, lu Bcol +, 38; 986 , Lr,r - co2ple

3col+,46¡ 960, Lu- gcol+,35;958, Lùr -co2Me 4col+ì g32,

la - locol+, 35; 901, fu - oMe 10co]+, 32¡ 872, IM - cozMe

7CO 2Hl+, 47. Band / (purple, Rf = 0.40) was crystallised
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from CHzClz/n-hexane to give purpJ_e crystals of Rue-

{us-Cz (Co zy'e) z} (u-Appm) (u-co) (Co) z (2I') (2 mg , I%)

identified by comparison of its rR v (co) spectrum with
that of the sample prepared above. Band 10 (olive-green,
R¡ = 0-16) was crystalrised from cHzclz/MeoH to give
green crystals of Ru: {U s-C,* (COzMe) ,* } (U-dppm) (CO) a e2)
(40 mg, Igeo) identified by comparison of its fR v(CO)

spectrum with that of an authentic sample.

Preparatj-on of Rus (u¡-c=cPh ) (u-dppm ) (co) z {au (PPh r ) Ì (32)

To a stirred solution of Rus (U-dppm) (CO¡, o (102 mg,

0-105 mmol) in thf (28 ml) was added Au(c=cph) (pph3) (59 mg,

0.11 mmol). After heating at reflux í'or 1.5 h,spot TLC

(acetone/x4 3:7) showed that no starting material remained.
After evaporation to dryness (rotary evaporator) crysta1Iisation
f rom cH2 c1 z /¡qeorl af forded orange microcrystals of Ru: (u ¡ -c=cph) -
(u-dppm) (CO) u {Au(PPhs) } .1.5CH zcl-2(321 (147 rng,Bgg)n(.p.>190"C (dec.) .

(Found: C, 45.39i H, 2.75i Cs6Hq2AuO7p3Ru3.1.5CH2CI2 requ1res
C, 45 .48 ¡ H, 2.B9Zl . Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO) 2034vs,
1990s , r971vs, 1957m, 1940m , r909w cm-1. 1n N¡,lR: ô (cDCrg )

3.34 [dt, J(HH) = IAHz, J(PH) = IIHz, 1H, CHz), 4.25 ldt, ;(HH) =
IAHz, J(PH) = IIHz, lH, CHzl , 5.30 (s, 3H, 1.5CHzCL2l , 6.34-
7 .94 (m, 4OH, ph) . FAB I,tS z 1.904, [u + Au (pph3 ) ]+, 11; 1876,
[ø + Au(pph3) - co]+, 20¡ L445, [ø]+, 7r¡ r4r7, lu col+,
11; 1389, IM - 2CO]+, 3¡ 1361, IM - 3CO]+, 100; 1333, [u _ 4CO]+,
23¡ 1305, [a - 5co]+, 29¡ 7277, [u - 6co]+, 2r¡ r24g, lM - Tcol+,
29i 1227, lu - 5CO - ph - Hl+, 9¡ 1199, l_u _ 6CO _ ph _ Hl+, 6¡
1171 , Lu - 7co ph - Hl*, 26¡ 986, [ø - au(pphr)]+, 19¡ 72r,
lau(pph,) rl+, 36¡ 45g, [Au(pphr) ]+, 86.
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P ation of Ru -C=CPh co Au{P (C H Me-

A similar reaction using Ru, (U-dppm) (CO) r o (74 mg, 0.076

mmol) and Au (C=CPh) {p (CoH,*Me-p) s } (46 mg, 0.076 mmol) in thf
(20 mI) was refluxed for 0.5 h before evaporation to dryness
(rotary evaporator) . Crystallisation from CHzCI z/¡rteOr yielded
orange crystals of Ru3 (p3-C=CPh) (U-dppm) (CO) z [Au{p (CoH+Ivle-p) s }]
'0.5C1I2C12 (33) (107 mg, 922) m.p. >200oC (dec.) . (Found: C, 48.38; H,

3-24i CorHasAuOTP3Ru3.0.5CHzCIz requires C, 48.32¡ 3.23e"1 .

Infrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) 2034vs, 1990s, 197Ovs, 1957m,

1939m, 1909w cm-1. IH NMR: ô(cDCls) 2.39 (s, 9H, Me), 3.34

ldt, J(HH) = IAHz, J(HP) = IIHz, lH, CHzf , 4-25 [dt, J(HH) = I Hz,
J (HP) = IIHz, 1H , CHzf , 5 - 30 (s, 1H, 0. 5cH zCIzl, 6.38-8.54 (m,

37H, Ph + CsH,*). FAB MS: 1988, [¡r + Au{p(C5,HqMe-p) r}]+ = Íu'l+,
r¡ 1960, [u' - co]+, 17; rg32, lu' - 2col+, r¡ 1487, Lul*, 9;

7459, l¡'r - col*, 4, 1431 , Lu - 2co)+, 3¡ 1403 , Lu - 3col+ , 5!¡
1375, Í.n - 4col+, 18; 1347, Lu - 5col+, 22ì 1319 , ln - 6col+,
20¡ r2gr, Íu - zcol + , 25¡ r2r3, Í.u - 7co ph Hl *, 2L¡ rrgg I

Íu - 7CO - CeH,*Ì"le Hl*, 9¡ 986, [ø - au{p(C6gqt"te-p)r}]+, 9¡

805, [AuiP (csHql.,ie-p)s] r)+, 45; 501, [Au{p (c6H,ìMe-p),}]+, 100.

Reactions of Ru¡ (u-H) (Ua-C=CR) (u-dppm) (CO) z(R But, Ph)

(a) Pvrolvsis of Ru? (u-H) (uq-C=CBut ) (u-dppm) (Col, Í7 ) - A

solution of Ru¡ (u-H) (¡r3-C=CBut) (u-dppm) (CO¡ , (17) (200 mg, 0.207

mmo]) in toluene (50 ml) was refluxed for 60 h and then evaporated
to dryness (rotary evaporator). Preparative TLc (acetone/X4 3:7)
showed three bands and a brown baseline. The major band (oranqe,
R f = 0. 69) was crystallised from CH2CI_ z /¡vleoll to give red
crystals of Rus (u-H) z (ug-pphcH2pphz) (u3-phcrgut) (CO) e (3¿¡ (80 mg,

4IZ) m.p. >150oC (dec. ). (Found: C, 47 .08¡ H, 3.54 ¡ CszH3 305,p2Ru3

requires C, 47.34¡ H, 3.54?). fnfrared (cyclohexane): v(CO)
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2034m, 202Avw, 200Bvs, J-992m, 7977vs, 1954m(br) , 1942 (sh) ,
!92Lm cm-l. IH NMR: ô (cDC13) -Ii.63 - (-I7.5ù [,2 x dd (l peaks) ,

lH, Ru-Hl , -L7.01- t2 dd (7 peaks) , ,¡(HH) = I7Hz, J(pH) = I}Hz,
J(PH) = 6Hz, lH, Ru-Hl ,4.06-4-53 (m, 2H, CHzl , 5.69 [d, .r(pH) =

7Hz, 1H f , 7.16-7 -77 (m, 2OH, ph). FAB MS: 939, Lu - Hl+, 76¡

9l0,lu - 2H - col+, 10; gg2, [a - 2H - 2co]+, 10; BsA, [u -
2H - 3COl+, 50; 826, lu - 2H - 4col+, 75¡ .7g8, [tt - 2H - 5co]+,
42; 781,, [tt - H -phcrBrt]*, 20¡ 770, lu - 2H 6col+, 62¡ 750,

Lu- H-4CO-phl+,25¡ 69I , ,40;634, [u- phpcHzpph, *H]*,
35; 6!I, [u - 3H 6co - phcrBrt]*, 65¡ 531, [u - H Czph

PhPCH zPPh z I 
*, 

1 0 0 .

(b) Reaction of Rus (u-H) (u.-c=Cph ) (u-dppm) (co) 7 with Iz To

a stirred solution of Ru¡ (U-H) (p3-C=Cph) (U-dppm) (CO) z (130 *g,
0.132 mmõr) in thf (15 ml) was added a solution of 12 (36 mg,

0.14 mmol-) in thf (17 mI) through a pressure equalising dropping
funnel over a period of 30 min. The colour of the reaction
mixture changed from yerlow to yellow-orange, and then to orange.
After stirring at room temperature for t h, the reaction mixture
was evaporated to dryness in vacuo. Preparative TLC (acetone/X4

3:7) showed six bands and a brown baseline. Band 2 (red, Rf =

0.44) was crystallised from CH2Clzl¡leoH to give red crystals of
- 0.5CH2Cl2

nu, (U-I) (p-C2Ph) (p-dppm) (CO),,^ (32) (42 mg, 342) m.p. >1BOoC (dec.).
(Found: C,45.86; H, 2.96¡ I, 12.12¡ CgzHztIO4p2Ru2.O.5CH2C]2

requires C, 46.48¡ H, 2.9Iì I,13.092). Infrared (cyclohexane):
v (CO) 2025s, 2002m, 1991s, 1969vs , L954w, 1,947w cm-1. lH Nt'{R:

6(cDCr3) 3.63 [dt, J(HH) = 1"3H2, r(pH) = r2Yz, lH, c[zf , 4.73

ldt, J(HH) = L3Hz, J(PH) = L2Hz, 1H, CH2), 5.30 (s, 1H,0.5CHzCIz) ,

6.89-7.54 (m, 25H, ph). FAB MS z 928, [u]+, 32¡ 900, [ø - Co]+ 46i
844, lru - 3col+, 100 ¡ 81,6, lu - 4col+, 40¡ 745, lu - 2co - rl*,
B0; 7r7t lu - 3co - rl*, 46¡ 689, lu - 4co - rl*, BB. The other
bands were present in trace amounts and were not identified.
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Preparati-on of Rui (u-dppm ) (co) g (PRa) (R OMe Ph)

(a) R : OMe To a stirred solution of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o

(65 mg, 0-067 mmol) and P(OMe)s (11 mg, 0-089 mmol) in thf
( f O mI) \¡¡as added 0.5 mÌ of NalPh2COl initiator solution.
Preparative TLC (acetone/X4 3:7) showed one major band which

was extracted and crystallised from CH2CIz/¡leOH to give red-
orange crystals of Rus (u-dppm) (CO) g {P (OMe) s } (38 ) ( 4I D9,

57 Zl m.p. 796-199oC. (Found: C, 4I-67¡ H, 2.82¡ CetH31012P3Ru3

requires C, 4L.78¡ H, 2-942) . Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO)

2061w, 2000vs, 19B5vs, 1974(sh), 1950w, 1935vw cm-1. 1H NMR:

ô(cDcI3) 3.62 [d, ,¡(pn) = I2Hz, 9H, oMe], 4.22 [t, r(pH) = I}Hz,
2H, CHzl , 7.3L-7.42 (m, 2OH, Ph). FAB IUS: L065, [ø]+, 25; 7037,

lu - col+, 14¡ 1009, lu - 2col+, 5L¡ 981, [a - 3co]+, 33; 953,

[u - 4co]+, 92¡ g25, lu - 5col+, 79¡ Bg7, [u - 6co]+, 100¡ 869,

lu - Tcol+, 83; BAL, la - Bcol+, 50; 813, lu - gcol+, 44.

(b) R = Ph - In a similar reactionrto a sol-ution of Ru3-

(p-dppm) (Co) r o ( 100 mg, 0.102 mmol) and PPh3 (27 ffi9, 0.l-0 mmol)

in thf (f S mI) was added 5 ml- of NalPh2COl initiator solution,
giving an immediate darkening of solution. After stirring at
room temperature for 1.5 min evaporation to dryness and

crystallisation from CH2CI z/UeOtl afforded red-orange crystals
of Rug (u-dppm) (CO) e (PPh3 ) Í2ì- (62 m9, 51?) m.p. 205-207oC.

Infrared (cyclohexane) : v(CO) 2055rv, L997vs, 19B2vs,

1946w cm-1 [lit. r 8: v (CO) (CHzClz ) : 2052t,r',:. I992s, I975s,
!g42m cm-11 . lu N¡¿n: 6 (cDCls) 4.16 [t, J(pH) = :-OHz, 2H, CH2] '
7.34 (m, 35H, Ph). FAB MS: 1203, lul+, 100 ¡ II75, lu Col+,
L2¡ 7147, Lu - 2col+, 23¡ 1119 , [u - 3co]+, B; Lo91 , l-u - 4col+,
23i 1063, lru - 5col+, 46¡ 1035, lu 6col+, 38; 1007, lu - Tcol+,
62¡ 97g , lu - Scol +, 38; 958 , [u - 6co - ph] +, 54¡ ¡951, lu -
gcol+, 46¡ 930, Íu - 7co - phl+, 50; go2, ltt - Bco - phl+, 36¡

874, [a - 9CO - Ph]+, 98.
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Reaction of Ru (u-dppm) (CO), o with HCs (COrMe) q

A mj-xture of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o (292 mg, 0.301- mmol-) and

HCs(COzMe) s (107 mg, 0.301 mmol-) in t.hf (35 ml) was heated

under gentle reflux for 42 h at which time the sol-vent was

removed (rotary evaporator). Preparative TLC (X4) showed two

major bands. Band 1 (yel-Iow, Rf = 0.40) was identified as

Ru3 (u-H) (Us-PPhCHzPPhz) (CO) g (10) (68 mg, 262) and band 2 (orange,

Rf = 0.30) identif ied as Rua {p 3-pphCHzpph (CsHq ¡ } (CO) g (B) (103 mg,

40Zl , both by comparison of IR v (CO) spectra and spot TLC

behaviour with those of authentj-c samples.

Reaction of Rus (U-dppm) (CO) r o with AuCl (PPh3 )

To a stirred solution of Ru3(p-dppm) (CO)ro (100 mg, 0.103

mmol) in thf (25 ml) was added. AuCl(PPh3) (50 mg, 0.10 mmol).

The reaction mixture was refl-uxed for 2.5 h at which time the

reaction was adjudged complete Ithe disappearance of the v (CO)

band of (1) at 2079 cm-1 was monitoredl; the reaction mixture
at this time was dark green. After evaporation to dryness,
crystallisation from CH2CI ,/tute)tt yieJ-ded dark green crystals
of Rus (u-CI) (p-dppm) (Co) a {Au (PPh3 ) } (¡g ) (118 m9, B1g) m.p.

185-1B8oC. (Found: C, 43-78¡ H, 2-57 i Cs rH,,AuCIOsP3Ru3

reguires: C, 43.56¡ H, 2.652't. Infrared (cyclohexane):

2050s, 201lm, 19B5vs, 1975s, 1957m, 1905w cm-r. rH NMR:

ô (CDCI3) 4.26 [dt, J(HH) = I5Hz, r(PH) = IIHz, lH, CH2), 4.66

ldt, J(HH) = ]-5Hz, J(PH) = 10 Hz, 1H, CHz], 7.06-7.6I (m, 35H,

ph). FAB MSz 1407, [u]+, 5; 1379, lu col+, 6¡L351, [u - 2co]+,

7¡ 1323, Lu - 3col+, 13 ¡ 1295, lm 4col+, 9¡ 1267, lu - scol+,
14¡ L239, Lu - 6col+, 25¡ r2rr, Lu Tcol+, 10; 1183, îm gcol+,

11; 1106, lu - BCO phl+, 23¡ 72r, [Au(pphr) r]*,
lAu(PPh,)I+, too.

50; 459 ,
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Reaction of Rus (Us-dppm) (Co) r e with rz

A mixture of Rug (U-dppm) (CO) r o (100 mg, 0.103 mmol) and

12 Q6 mg, 0.10 mmol) in thf (20 mI) was refluxed for
approximately 4 h. After evaporation to dryness (rotary

evaporator) r preparative TLC (acetone/x4 3:71 showed six bands

and a ye11ow baseline. Band 3 (ye1lo\^t-orange, Rf : 0.68) was

identified as Ru3 (u-dppm) (co) r o (!) (11 mg , 772) by its
sol-ution infrared spectrum. Band 4 (orange, Rf = 0.65) was

crystai-Iised from CHzClr/¡'teOU affording red-orange crystals of

Ru2 (U-I) z (u-dppm) (CO) q (6) (45 mg, 462l . Infrared (cyclohexane) :

v(Co) 2024s,2004vs, 1965s, 1951w cm-r [lit.1s: v(Col 2025s,2005vs,

l-965s , 7g52w cm-11. FAB MS: 954, lul+, 54¡ 926, Lu col+, 95;

B7o, Íu - 3col+, 100 ¡ 842, ltt - 4col+, 56. The other four bands

were present in trace amounts and were not identified.

Reaction of Ru, (u-dppm) (CO)r o \^/ith aIlyl bromide

A mixture of Ru, (y-dppm) (CO) r o (160 mg, 0.165 mmol) and

a1lyl bromide (100 mg, 0.827 mmol) in thf (20 mI) was heated

at reflux point for 0.75 h at which time all of the Ru¡(u-dppm)-

(CO¡, o had been consumed (spot TLC) . The reaction mixture had

changed to ye1lor^r-orange. After evaporation to dryness (rotary
evaporator) preparative TLC (acetone/X4 327) showed one major

coloured band (ye1Iow, Rf = 0.57) which was crystallised from

hot MeOH to give orange-yellow crystals of Ruz (U-Br) (U-CgHs)-

(p-dppm) (Co) ,- (40 ) (Se mg, 508) m.p. 199-201oC. (Found: C,

47.03¡ H, 3.16; Br , 9.'70¡ CszlJzrBrOaP2Ru2 requires C, 46.90¡

H, 3.32; Br , 9.7 5%) . Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO) 202Im,

1996vs, 1949vs, 1932w crn-1. 1H NMR: 6 (CDCI3) 1.33-4-96 (m, lH,
CrHr+ CHr), 7.06 (m, zOH, Ph). FAB MS: 820, Lttl*, 34¡ 7g2,

[u - co]+ , 67¡ 76a, Ur - 2col+, 79¡ 736, [u - 3co]+, 3L¡ 723,
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Reaction of Ru. (u-dppm) (CO) ., n with Me2S2

A mixture of nu, (U-dppm) (CO) r o (203 mg, 0.210 mmol_) and

Me2Sz (30 mg, 0.32 mmol) in thf (15 mI) was refluxed for 3.5 h

at which time the reaction was adjudged complete lthe disappear-
ance of the v (CO) band of (1) at 2079 cm-t was monitoredl .

After evaporation to dryness in vacuo, preparative TLC (acetone/
X4 3:7) showed seven bands and a brown baseline. Band 1 (ye1low,

Rf = 0.73) was crystallised from cHzclz/¡tleoll to give yellow
crystals of Ru2 (u-SMe) z (U-dppm) (CO),+ -CHzClz (4f ¡ (50 mg, 30%) m.p

236-238"c. (Found: c, 44.74¡ H, 3.58i csrHzeo+pzRuzsz.cHzcrz
reguires C, 45.30; H, 3.50ç3) . fnfrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO)

2003m, 19B4vs, 1944vs, I934w cm-1. 1H uMn: ô(CDCIg) I.g4
(s, 3H, Me) , 2.54 [t, .z(PH) = 3.5H2, 3H, Me] , 3.46 [dt, J(HH) =

1,4H2, J(PH) = I)Hz, lH, CHzl , 3.87 [dt, J(HH) = LAHz, J(pH) =5.30 (s, 2H, CHzCIzlt
10Hz , LH, CHzl i 7.I1"-7.54 (m, 2OH; ph). FAB MS: 793, Lul*, 18;

765, lu - col+, 100 ¡ 737, lM - 2col+, 5; 7og, [r4 - 3co]+ , 9L¡

681, [u - 4CO]+, 44. Band 2 (orange, R¡ = 0.66) was crystaÌ-
lised from cHzctzl¡,ieou to give red crystals of Rus (u-H) (u-s¡te)-
(U-dppm) (CO) e (42') (16 mg, Bå) m.p. >16OoC (dec"). (Found:

C, 42.47¡ H, 2-B2i Cs,*HzsOeP2Ru35 requires C, 42.55i H,2.7321 .

Infrared (cyclohexane) : v (CO) 2067s, 2023m, 200Ovs, 1983w,

1966m(br) , 1953w, I939w cm-1. IH N¡tR: ô(CDCI_g) -I4.7I ldd,
2,y (pH) = 35.4H2, ',r (pH) = 3.3 Hz , lH, Ru-Hl , 4.21 (m, ABXY

pattern, 1H, CHzl , 4.62 (m, ABXY pattern, lH, CHzl , 7.22-7 -58
(m, 2oH, ph). FAB MS z 96I , Luf*, 7¡ g33, [a - co]+, 100; 905,

[a - 2co]+, 59¡ 877, lu - 3col+, 32¡ B4g, [u - 4co]+, 33.
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Reacti-on of Ru: (CO) r o ( PMe zPh) z with C z (CO zMel z

To a stirred solution of Rus (CO)1s (PMezPh) z (200 mg.

0-233 mmol) in thf (25 ml) was added C2 (COzMe) z (1 m1 of a

0.48M standard sol-ution, 0.48 mmol) . After a gentle refl-ux
for 45 min the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness
(rotary evaporator). Preparative TLC (acetone/X4 3:7) showed

fourteen bands. Band 1 (orange, Rf = 0.68) was identified
as unreacted Rus (CO) ro (PMezPh) 2 (34 mg, ITeo) by comparison

of its IR v(CO) spectrum with that of an authentic sample.

Band 3 (orange, Rf = 0.57 ) was crystallised from CHzCI-z/¡leOH

to give Ru3{us-cz(cozúe)z}(u-co) (co)z(PMezPhlz G+¡ as red

needles (25 mg, IIZI , m.p. 154-157"C. (Found: C, 38.L2¡ H,

2.96i CeoHzaOrzPzRu3 reguires: C, 38.10; H, 2.988). Infrared
(cyclohexane) : v (CO) 2064s, 201Bvs, 1995m, 1BB4w, 1811 (sh) ,

lBO2m cm-1. Infrared (Nujol): v(C=Ol 2064s, 2019vs, 2OIAvs,

1987m, 1-98lm, 1962m, 1807s; v (C=O) 1707 (sh) , 1701m; v (C-O)

1199m, 1190w, II77m, I:-62w cm-r. 1H NtvtR: ô(cDcl3) I.92 [d,
,¡(PH) = 9.5H2, L2H, Mel , 3.51 (s, 6H, OMe), 7.43 (m, l-OH, Ph).
FAB MSz 946, Lu - Hl+, 4; 918, [u - H co]+, 2r¡ 890, [u -
H - 2col+, 32, 862, Íu H 3col+, 2rì 834, Ía - H - 4col+,
100; 806, [u - H - 5co]+, 68; TtB, ín - H 6col+, 7I¡ 75r,
Íu - Tcol+,75; 720, Íu 7co - oMel+, 37¡ 692, IM - Bco oMe]+,

39. Band 10 (yellow, Rf = 0.26) was crystal-lised from CHzCIz/

MeOH to give yellow crystals of Ru¡{Cz (COzt"fe)z}s (CO) o (ptutezph) z

'CH2CÌz (45) (4 mg, Ie"). (Found: C, 37.5I; H,

3.19t Cd0HuoOrrPzRu:.CH2Cl-, requires C, 39.12¡ H, 3.36%).

Infrared (CH2C12) : v (CO\ 2043s, 2022s, 19B7vs , I97 5 (sh) , 1873w,

1B64wcm-r. lHNMR:5(CDCI,) 1.85-2.I0 (l peaks,I2H,4 x

lule), 3.40-3.73 (5 peaks, 1BH, 6 x OMe), 5.29 (s, 2H, CH'CIrl ,

7.26-7.78 (m, 10H, ph). FAB MS: 1175 , lnfI , 11; II47, lu - Col+,
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100;1116,l_u Co oMel*, 83;1091 , Lu 3col+,39;1063,
[ru- 4co]+,56;1033, [u- c2(corMe)r]*, 44¡ 1005, [u co

C2 (CorMe) ,l *, 33; 977 , ltt - 2Co C2 (CorMe) r l *, 39 ¡ g49 ,

Lm - 3co - cz (co r*e) rf*, 39¡ gr}, lu - 3co - cz (co z&e) z

ouel+, r7¡ 890, [u - 4co - c2(co2ue¡, otute]+ , 22. The other
bands were present in trace amounts and were not identifi_ed.

Reaction of Rur{U¡-PPhCH 2PPh (C 6H4 ) Ì (CO ) g with Hc=cph

To a stirred solution of Ru3{p3-pphcH2pph(coH,*) } (co) s

(96 mg, 0-11- mmol) in thf (17 mr) was added Hc=cph (30 mg,
0-29 mmor)- After heating at reflux for 9 h, the reaction
mixture was evaporated to dryness (rotary evaporator).
Preparatj-ve TLC (acetone,/X4 2.527.5) showed seven bands and
a brown baseline. Band 2 (orange, Rf = 0.69) was crystalJ-ised
from cH2cl zlvteott to give Rug {u s-pphcuzpph (csHq ) } (u-c,+H2phz ) (co) e

(qøl (34 rng, 318) as an orange-red powder m.p. >150oC (dec. ) .
(Found: C, 49.66¡ Hr 2.Bgi CqrHeaO5p2Ru3 reguires: C,50.16;
H, 2-8721 - rnfrared (cycrohexane) 2041s, 2010s, 2000vs,
1970w, 1959s, 1945w cm-1. rH NMR: ô (cDcl3 ) 2.97 (m, ABXY

pattern, 2H, CHz) 5.BB-2.70 (m, 26H, 2 x CH + 4 x ph * CoHq).
FAB MS: 983, [u]*, 66¡ 955, [ø - co]+, 89; 927, [u _ 2co]+,
37¡ 899, îu - 3col+, 32¡ B7L, [u - 4co]+, 100; 843 , IM 5co]+,
32¡ 815' la - 6col+, 42i 735, LM - 6co - 2H - cuuul*, 37.

Reaction of Ru {u.-PP hCHzPPh (C 6H,. )Ì(co)o wirh Cr (CO zMe) ,

To a stirred solution of Ru3{y3_pphCH2pph(C.Hu) } (CO) e

(100 mg, 0-116 mmor-) in t.hf (20 ml) was added c2 (co zMe) z

(2 mI of a 0-26M solution in thf, O.S2 mmol) - After heating
at refl-ux for 2-25 h the reaction was adjudged comprete lspot
TLc (acetone /ntzo/x4 222:6ll and the sorvent was removed
(rotary evaporator) - Radial chromatography (acetone/X4 2-.Bl
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of an acetone (1.5 ml) extract eruted four bands. Band 3

(green) was crystallised from cHzclzrlMeoH affording dark-gïeen
crystals of Rus {us-pphcH2pph (Ce H+) iiu-Cq (COzMe) + } (CO) u ø7 l
(26 mgt 2IZ) m.p. >150oC (dec.). (Found: C, 41-80; H, 2-62¡

C s zH2 sO1 aP2Ru3 requires C, 4I.86¡ H, 2.662) . Infrared (cycIo-
hexane) : v (co) 2066m, 2050vs, 2025s, 2009m, 1989w , rg77m cm-1 .

fnfrared (Nujol): v(C=O) 2062m, 2O46vs, 2O2Os, 2OO2s, 7992m,

1978s, 1969s; v (c=e) 1727m, 1722 (sh), 1718m, 17oBm , 17 00 (sh) ;

v (C-O) 1238m , I2I4m, 1205m, 1178m, Il-72m cm-1- 1H NIrtR:

ô (CDCIg) 2.49-3.06 (m, ABXY pattern , 2H, CHzl , 3.45, 3.63, 3.88,
3.91 (q x s, 72H, 4 x OMe) , 6.29-8.04 (m, 14H, ph + CoH+).
FAB MS: L063, [u]+, 7¡ 1035, [u - co]+, 26¡ 1007, [u - 2co]+,
16¡ g79, lu - 3col +, 100 ; 95r, lu - 4col + , 34i 923, [u - 5co] +,

44¡ 921 , [u - c2 (cozMe)z] r,44r 895, lu - 6col+ , 12¡ g93, [u
co - Cz (Cozue) ,l*, ir2¡ 865, [u - 2co - cz (CozMe) 11+, 11. The

other three bands and a further two bands eluted (acetone/X4
5:5) were not identified-
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